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Iran Claims Downing American Helicopter
The h H | w  n p a w i  —  Aw ifci n caaualtlr*  

and ao damaM to the M ln a M n  Inw hrwl to
t to  clash, which erupted about IS milea 
•outhwaol of Iran's Far* Maud.

After an overnight adrncc on Thursday's 
confrontation In the north-central gulf. Iran 
acknowledged that three of Ha speedboat* were 
sunk by the U S. mllttanr. It denied a Pentagon 
account the Iranians had fired first.

The Pentagon said Iranian patrol boats fired at

Burglar Hits 
Police Station
Officers Taking It Personally'

The Sanford police atallpn has 
been hit by a burglar and M ic e  
Chief Steve Harriett said today 
police are taking the intrusion 
Into a pot lee evidence room 
personally, although pot ire have 
nabbed a suspect tn the case 

It was almost an Inside Job. 
Harriett said, breausr the man 
airesled tn the eaar at about 4 
pm  Thursday. LeHoy Hubert 
King. 35. of Sanford, worked at 
the police station aa a trusty 
prisoner from the Seminole 
County Jail a few years ago

King. Harnett said, knew the 
layout of the potter station and 
also knew that It would be

tutor jewelry, whtrh were found j 
property, not evidence In crtml- _ 
nal rases, were taken. Afler ; 
King's arrest some of the Jrwelry ;

around 7.50 p.m. Saturday
Harriett sold that since the 

bursary security at the police 
station has been tightened, but 
he would not elaborate on what 
changes have been made. He 
said that over one year ago the 
type of acres* trusty prisoners 
have to the police station waa 
severely curtailed, but thaae 
changes came after King had 
already worked there with more 
opr l! access

Harriett did not rrkaar news 
of the burglary until after King's

turbed or opened, go the bur
glary. Hamrtt aald. Should have 
no Impart on other criminal 
case* The burglar. Harriett 
said. Jimmied the lark on an 
outside door to a training room 
lor sled In ihe "remote" north 
end of the station One* Ihe 
burglar waa Inalde. a video 
projector waa placed on a table 
lop and Ihe burglar climbed onto 
the projector to reach the ceiling 
and remove celling Ule*.

Wednesday afternoon and 
found four whitr males and a 
woman kneeling over the re
mains of Adams, which had 
been removed from ihe casket.

Three of ihe grave-robber* 
lied in a car and two ran. (htc. 
a 14 ycar old boy. was caught 
by police and latrr released

Hrnjamln Adam* was laid lo 
real In Sh iloh  Cem etery 
Thursday—lor the second time 
In sU year*

Adams' grave waa broken 
into Wednesday aflemoon. the 
vault door pried and Ihe casket 
opened. Ilia wife. Korella

Legislative Grades3 -Y a a r -O ld  U n d e rg o e s  B ra in  S u rg a ry

Passes Gun Bill 
Falls Salas Tax

Crash Victim Still In Semi-Coma
the other vehicle was not In
jured. The WUIIam* car waa a 
total loaa In Ihe accident.

Palmer aald Mr*. William*, 
pinned In Ihe vehicle, called out 
to her daughter, but there waa 
no answer. She crawled out 
through ihe window and un
locked the hatchback lo gel her 
daughter. In shock, she picked 
up her Injured child In her arms 
and pleaded with resident*, who 
had come out of their homes, lo 
call for help. Paramedic* and 
emergency medical technicians 
from Ihe DeBary Fire Depart 
men! were the firm! to arrive at 
the scene and gave first aid lo 
Ihe victims, according to DeBary 
Firefighter Charles Douglas.

Douglas aald the accident 
victims were taken by Evac 
ambulance lo a local shopping 
re n te r  to m eet the A ir * I  
helicopter. The ambulance crew 
wanted to take Ihe mother lo 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal In Sanford, but she wanted to

Saturday at Dclesplne and 
Estrella roads.

Cynthia Palmer of Sanford. 
Mrs Williams' slater, said Mrs. 
Williams waa unfamiliar with 
the street and did not see a stop 
sign, which waa obscured by 
bushes, and drove Into ihe path 
of another vehicle. The other car 
struck Ihe rear of Ihe Plymouth 
hatchback where Cindy was 
sleeping and spun Ihe vehicle 
around Into a lelepone pole.

■y Jaw  Caaaalbarry 
■eraldhtafl Writer

Three-year-old Cynthia Leigh 
"Cindy”  Williams of DeBary 
remains In a srml-coma today 
following brain surgery recently 
al Halifax Medical Center In 
Daytona Beach, where she was 
down by helicopter following a 
two-car accident tn which she 
received a fractured skull, a 
fractured left leg and ankle cuts.

Hospital spokesman Grant 
Knowlton aald Ihe child's condi
tion remains serious and she Is 
In I he Intensive care unit.

The accident has pul a finan
cial strain on Ihe family's re
sources. but friends are rallying 
to their aid through a fund
raising effort.

C in dy  and her m oth er. 
2 5 -yea r-o ld  Barbara  Ann 
Williams of 231 Lakewood Drive. 
DeBary. who moved to DeBary 
from Sanford less than a year 
ago. were Injured In an accident 
that occurred about 11:45 a.m.

lions. He railed Senate President 
John Vogt. DCocua Beach, at 
the Senate podium shortly fol
lowing the vote, saying he will 
call a new special session on Ihe 
services lax beginning al I p m. 
Monday and ending at noon 
Friday.

Martinet ran call any number 
of special sessions aa long as he 
states Ihe topic to be hashed out.

"For Ihe record. I will veto the 
b ill." Martinet told reporter*. 
"There la not much good In U."

Vogl said he doubled the 
Legislature could muster the 
votes to challenge the governor 
again. He said the veto probably 
kills Ihe tax for Ihe foraceable 
future. The 45 House R e
publicans pledged lo vote aa a 
bloc to defeat any attempt to 
override a veto.

The Florida Legislature has 
apparently shot Itself In Ihe foot 
over a to-be-vetoed tax bill but 
did successfully mend Thursday 
a loophole In a new gun law.

Gov. Bob Martinet and Ihe 
Legislature still hope lo work

— ------------------ ------------------  toward a compromise over Ihe
-O s tS f' W W lW M  service sales, and Ihe governor Is
Itfg ta M W f IM halp expected to sign Ihe gun legists-

go with her child. She was not The lax showdown came 
allowed on Ihe helicopter. Thursday, two days before ihe 
because there wasn't enough end of the spccoal session, when 
mom. the House voted 63-50 to

Mrs. Williams' sister Patty approve legislation developed by 
Lewis happened to be working In its Democratic leaders. The 
ihe center at the tune and came Senate followed suit early In Ihe 
out lo see what waa going on. evening on a vote of 21-16. The 
About Ihe lime she was spotted bill was expected lo arrive on the 
by Mrs. W illia m s . L ew is ' governor's desk early next week, 
husband. Steve, drove up and Martinet, a Republican, did 

VICTIM, m m  I A  not wall to announce his tnlcn-

Mra. Palmer said a garage sale 
celling fan. which waa also In Ihe 
bark of the car. struck Ihe 
child's head, fracturing her skull 
and leaving a portion of Ihe 
brain exposed. A hole In ihe 
skull remains after the surgery 
and doctors say she will have lo 
wear a protective helmet until 
she Is about 8 or 10 years old 
when a steel plule can be 
Inserted, her aunt said.

Mrs. Williams received a cut 
above her eyebrow which re
quired 16 stitches. The driver of

Mary Dumps City Hall Plan
Comics

city taxpayers. City Attorney Frank Kntppcn- 
bacher waa Instructed then to make the attempt 
to but the property, but to also Investigate the use 
of eminent domain to lake the land should the 
owners refuse lo sell.

Harriet Mixon, one of the seven property 
owners, told Ihe commission she had no Intention 
of selling her land, and would fight to keep II. 
Several other owners said Ihey were Interested In 
selling, but wanted more money for ihe land.

A fight between Ihe city and Mixon may no 
longer be necessary, but the commission has not 
ruled out the use of force In obtaining other land 
It may decide It wants (or a City Hall site.
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Financial........... *A World............... SA

•  Sam I no la High (2 2), looking for re
bound from a two-gama losing straak, 
hosts Lake Brantlay (2-2) tonight In
Samlnolo Athlotic Conference football.

In othar action. Laka Mary (3-7) 
travals to Lyman (2-1) for a kty 
SAC/Oistrlct SA-4 gama and Laka
Howall (1-2) journays to Wlntar Park 
(3-)) for a nonconfaranca gama. Saa 
SPORTS for datalls.Laka  M a ry  P o l lc a  C h ia f  C h a r le s  

Lauderdale, left, discusses commissioner 
meeting with city resident John Hauck.
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POLICE
NBREF
ManDrlvos Wildly, Park8, Hum 
From Polka; Car Raportad Hof

police pursued a man who 
driving his car' erratically Thursday at 12:33 a.in..

changes of direction on State Rood 430 and 
cutting onto sloe streets. They reported that before 

police captured the driver o f the car. a female passenger 
was dropped of at the Ramada Inn by the driver.

Police did not report apprehending the woman but said 
they caught the driver or the car after he |

I that the car the man was driving had 
been reported stolen tn Waytand. Maas.

Joseph Patrick (lately, 19. of Warwick. R.I.. was arrested 
on chargm o f grand theft auto, reckless driving and fteefog 

t police at 12:23 a.m. Thursday. He was being hHd 
f 13.8001
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A  man who allegedly burglarized the home at 1001 S. 
Sanford Art., Sanford, on March 8 and stole jewelry valued 
at 03J7S has been arrested.

I Scott Pierce. 21. of 112 W. Magnolia St.. Oviedo, 
jr was linked to the case after some of the stolen 

r that had been sold was traced.
police arrested Pierce on charges of burglary, 

grand theft and draHng tn stolen property. He was Jaded at 
about 0:58 a.m. Wednesday after being questioned at the 
Sanford police station and was arrested there. He was 
being held without bond.

Print On tight M b  Brings Arrost
who allegedly touched a light bulb, 

t tn a Tuesday burglary of 3506 
reportedly linked to the

eblndal 
8. Orlando Drive.

we by a match of that print with hla own 
Sanford police reported questioning Roger

28, o f 500 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford, and arrested
James

him In that case at 12:34 p.m. Wednesday. Police charged 
Aiocfte with burglary. He was being held in lieu of 05.000

Driving Undor InHuonco Arrosts
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
-Joseph Michael Sinks. 62. of P.O. Box 68 Broadmoors
Road. Lake Mary, waa arrested at 906 p.m. Wednesday
after hla car was In an accident on U.S. Highway 17-92.—-- »---■emuuutu.
—Ranald J. Chapman. 21. of Orlando, at 12:30 a.m. 
Thursday after hla car failed to maintain a single lane on 
Red Bug Lake Road, tn southeast Seminole County.
—John Edward Toole. 41. of 1385 Ponce DeLeon Blvd.. 
Winter Springs, at 2:45 a.m. Wednesday after his car was 
tn an accident on Chesterfield Circle, rural Winter Park. He 

i charged with careless driving and driving with a

Polka Notko Car, Find Drags
• rfman who stopped hla car In the intersection of Airport 
Boulevard and U.S. Highway 17*92. Sanford, at about 8:25 
p as. Wednesday, got the attention oL Sanford police who 
pursued hia car until he stopped In a parking lot at that

Police questioned I 
reported finding two bags o f marijuana, drug paraphernalia 
and six amphetamine tablets. Lynn Walter Mill la. 38. o f 83 
Paddock Court. Sanford, has been charged with possession 
o f less than 20 grams of marijuana, amphetamines and 
drug paraphernalia. He has been released on 02,000 bond 
to appear In court Oct. 26.

Burglarlas And Thafts Roportod
A manager for Krystal's Restaurant. 6655 S. U.S. 

Highway 17-92. Fem Park, reported to sheriffs deputies, 
that 0216 la missing that was supposed to have been put 
Into a drop safe at the restaurant at about 4 p.m. Monday.

A  camera and other photo gear with a combined value of 
over 0400 were stolen Thursday from the home ol 
Barabara Dclllca. 40. or 263 W. Highland St.. Altamonte 
Springs, a sheriffs report said.

Dominick J. Saif), of 350 Markham Woods Road. 
Longwood. reported to sheriffs deputies that an 1800 
telephone waa stolen from the southeast gate at his home 
between Sept. 16 and Tuesday.

FIRE CALLS

120 S. Park Ave. 
25. suffering from reaction 

J:to medication. Patient surveyed 
& and transported to Central 
.•^FloridaRegional Hospital.

BtSO a.m.. 119 W. Airport 
>.Blvd. F ire p reven tion  de-

—# :*4  L a . .  Weldon Drive and 
3 >':Maln Street. Auto accident. Mike 
SfTrad. 19. 119 Lamplighter Road. 
2 Altamonte Springs, suffered lac- 
aerations on forehead and left 
Ivknee. Also complained of back

1
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Deputies Arrest Men Wanted In Georgia
A former Lake Mary man was 

arrested at the Seminole County 
Courthouse Wednesday after the 
sheriffs department received a 
tip from Oeorfta that a man by 
the

Arrested around 12:14 
waa John Anthony Lombardi. 
43. formerly of 309 8. Spaulding 
In the subdivision o f Heathrow. 
Lombardi also has two Ohio 
addresses, records show.

Deputies at the courthouse 
were told by the Newton County 
Sheriffs Department that a man 
named Lombardi would be In 
court In Sanford early today. 
The Georgia sheriffs depart

ment got the Up from a probate 
judge In Newton area. Newton 
County la about 30 miles east of 
Atlanta.

The Newton County sheriffs 
department said a man naatrd 
Lombardi, who reportedly fUs 
the description o f the man ar
rested in Sanford. Is wanted for 
livevi oy convenNorii ifioii if* 
selling cars without owning
them. The warrant 
on July 31.1906.

When Lombardi waa told of 
the warrant Wednesday, he Is 
reported to have said he* has 
never been to Georgia but has 
had some business dealings 
there. Besides the Oeorgla war
rant. there were rumors that a 
man o f the

wanted by the FBI In Ohio and 
by police in Toronto.

A probation office in Col
umbus. Ohio, reports that a man 
of the same name la on proba
tion there for attempting to paaa 
bad checks but did not report 
that he was wanted by officials. 
The FBI confirmed that they 
have been Investigating from 
their Cincinnati office a man by 
the same name but no more 
information about that case was 
available. Police In Toronto 
could neither confirm nor deny a 
man of the same name waa 
wanted there.

The 5-foot. 4-inch Lombardi, 
who weighs 170 pounds, wss in 
court Wednesday regarding two 
civil i

According to the suit that 
scheduled to heard. Lombardi 
and his Wife. Cheryl, were suing 
Heart Homes. oT 385 Weklva 
Springs Road. The Lombardis 
claim In that suit that Heart 
Homes commuted a breach of 
contract in connection with the 
sale o f a 832S.OUU house tn Lake 
M ary and the subsequent 
possess ion  o f 010 .000  In 
“ earnest money."

The Lombardis, who appar
ently had a leaae-to-buy option, 
wanted lo buy the home Dee. I, 
1986. but the seller preferred 
June 1966. according to the suit. 
The seller. Marretta 8. Graham, 
says the Lombardis missed one 
of their 02.700 monthly pay
ments in July 1906.

Rich Puna Swlpod At
A  Canadian woman's purse 

disappeared Monday while she 
visited the owner o f a local dry

Naaxltn Hbjt. 28. reported to 
Sanford police she placed the 
purse on the counter top of Soft 
Touch Cleaners. 1528 S. Flench 
Ave.. at noon on Monday. She 
discovered the purse mtestng at 
5 p.m. The purse contained 
0570 in cash, an Eastern Airline 
ticket to Toronto. Canada, and 
assorted personal papers.

Other actions InvestlgMed by 
the Sanford Pol ice Department 
Include:
•  David McGhee. 30, music 
director o f the First United 
Mcthodtet Church, told police a 
stereo sad a pair o f speakers, 
with a total value o f 0300, were 
stolen from the church's choir 
room between 4 p.m. Oct. 2 and

1 p.m. Tuesday.
•Someone broke Into a vacant 
houoc at 3019 Park Ave. be
tween 6:30 pm . Oct. 1 and 8 
p.m. Sunday. Raymond Cline. 
80. I l l  Tucker Drive, reported 
to police Tuesday someone 
pulled down plaster on the living 
room celling, causing 0200 
damage, and removed 050 worth 
o f men’s clothing and blankets. 
•C arro ll Knudsen. 21, 114 
Jessamine Ave.. reported to 
pottce a .30-caliber handgun and 
06 in change were stolen from 
the house between 6:45 a.m. and 
3 p.m. Tuesday.
•  A  Sm ith and W eston 9- 
m illim e te r  sem i-autom atic 
handgun worth 0430 was taken 

a gym bog Tuesday be- 
4:30 pm . and 10:45 p.m. 

of the gun. Ronald 
Palm)

The
Wlae. 30, S45 Sabal i Circle.

Altamonte Springs, told police 
Ihe bog wsa In the office of the 
J.T. Greene Produce Company. 
413 W. 13th St.
•Steve Mayer. 31. 210 Borado 
Drive, reported between 8:50 
a.m. Oct. 2 and 3:45 a.m. 
Saturday someone removed a 
Yaahlka 35-mllllmetcr camera 
worth 0700 from his home.
• A  25-Inch color television and 
a radio with a cassette player 
were reported stolen from the 
home of Jacqueline Lovell. 26, 
1508 W. 12th St.. Wednesday 
between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m.
0 Robert Tlllls. 22. 1616 W. 
Second SI., (old police that 
between 5:30 a.m and 5:30 p.m. 
someone stole a handgun, a 
Seiko watch and a video tape 
recorder, for a combined value of 
0660, from hia home.

in L. Cross

Bank Robb«d
By Bicyclist

An A lta m on te  S p rin gs  
savings and loon wss robbed 
by a man who made bis 
getaway on a 10-speed bicycle.

The robbery occurred at the 
Savings o f America. 450 E. 
Altamonte Drive. A  brown- 
haired man in his 20s ran Into 
the business around 2:30 pm. 
T u e s d a y .  H e  w o r e  a 
handkerchief over hla nose 
and mouth and held hla left 
hand under hla T-shirt as If he 
had a gun.

He ordered the teller to fill a 
bag with money, then lie left 
with Ihe undisclosed amount 
ofcash.
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pain. Vital signs taken and 
wounda c lean ed . A p p lied  
backboard and cervical collar. 
Transported to South Seminole 
Community Hospital.
—9t30 L B .. 1301 W. 16th St. 
Demonstration of fire equip
ment.
— 1(23 pm .. 405 W. 25th St. 
Fire prevention demonstration.
—4tS3 p.m.. 919 E. Second St. 
Man. 81. complained of difficulty 
breath ing. Transported  to 
Centra] Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
—7:16 p.m.. Reservoir Lake 
area. Small brush fire.
—7i47 p.m.. 1506 W. 15th St. 
False alarm.
—8:36 pas.. 1506 W. 13th St. 
Ronald Wood. 31. 25 Castle 
Brewer Court, was victim of 
assault. Hr suffered lacerations 
to his face and head. Applied 
d re s s in g s  and b a n d a ged  
wounds. Transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

Lake Mary

—9:44 p.m., 224 East Wilbur 
Ave. Rescue. Woman. 53. with 
seizures. Patient refused trans- 
portion.

Tuesday
—6:50 p.m.. Racoon Street and 
Van Huren Avenue. Auto acci
dent. Man. 25, refused treatment 
and transportation.

Wednesday
—3:54 p.m.. Tlmlcuan Golf 
Course near Rinehart Road. 
Person reported down on course.
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Beach Condition*

Dsytsaa BaaehtWsves are 3
feet and rough. Current is to the 
south with a water temperature 
of 75 degrees. Now S ayraa  
Beach:Waves are about 2 to 3 
feet and semi-choppy. Current is 
to the north. Water temperature 
la 75 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
18.

S ta ff Aad Wtrs Reports
The thermometer In Sanford 

d ro p p e d  to  54 d e g re e s  
overnight according to the 
University of Florida station in 
town, whereas ihe 'official' 
U.S. of A. weathermen basked 
In the balmy heights of a 60 
degree reading for a low dur
ing the same period. Either 
way Is chilly, but not like the 
temperatures In the Great 
Lakes regions up north • It's 
snowing in places up there.

The same front that has 
dropped tem peratures In 
Seminole County Is doing a 
bouncing ball bit neat Cuba 
and la about to ricochet. That 
may bring us some showers 
this week-end. Then again. It 
may not. This Is Ihe forecast
ers firmness lo which you 
have become accustomed.

Eyes have been on that 
s u s p ic io u s  area  In the 
northwest Caribbean, and now 
It's beginning lo yakc shape.

The tropical depression 
churned along the Honduran 
coast today and hurricane 
forecasters warned small ships 
around the northwestern Car
ibbean not to venture loo far 
from port.

The depression, carrying 
maximum sustained winds 
near 30 mph. was located 50 
m iles norlh rast o f Cape 
Gracias a Dios. Nicaragua, at 6 
a.m. EDT, the National Hurri
cane Center said In an adviso
ry-

The depression, the 13th of 
the Atlantlc-Cartbbcan hurri
cane season, was nearly sta
tionary. but II was expected lo 
begin a slow wesl-northwest 
movement today, said hurri
cane forecaster Bob Case.

Case said some strengthen
ing waa possible.

" I t  depends exactly on 
where It goes." he said. “ If It 
moves in a northerly direction 
we have that possibility.”

Bui If Ihe storm moves west 
along the Honduran coast, as 
forecast, then It will remain

close to land, which would 
hinder Its growth. Small ships 
In the northwestern Caribbe
an. however, were urged mil 
Ihe stray too far from port.

Freezing weather that set 
record lows In 29 cities across 
the Midwest and Southeast 
settled across Ihe East Coast 
to d a y  p ro m p t in g  fro s t 
warnings from New England 
lo the Carolina*, the National 
Weather Service said.

Frost warnings were called 
for the C aro lln as , West 
Virginia, Virginia. Maryland. 
Delaware. Ohio. Pennsylvania. 
New Jersey. New York ami 
New England.

"The cold air that Is behind 
Ihe front that sagged around 
the Midwest Is now over the 
eastern half of the U.S.." 
forecaster Mike July said.

Temperatures early today 
fell to 33 degrees In the 
suburbs of Washington. D.C.; 
38 at Raleigh. N.C.; 31 at 
Asheville. N.C.; 38 at Col
um bia. S .C .: and 41 at 
Montgomery. Ala.

The cold front Thursday 
brought whipped winds across 
the Plains of up to 54 mph. 
Record lows temperatures 
were set in at least 29 cities In 
the Midwest and Southeast.

By early today temperatures 
In North Dakota had plum
meted to 25 degrees as 20 to 
30 mph winds blew through 
the state producing a wind 
chill equivalent to tempera- 
lures between zero and 15 
degrees. Light snow or snow 
fluirles are expected across 
North Dakota. Minnesota. 
Montana and Wyoming by 
afternoon.

Unseasonably cold weather 
Is expected by Saturday to hit 
as far south as Kansas and 
northern Missouri.

In Ihe West, temperatures 
were not as hot as they had 
been earlier (Ills week, except 
in th e  d e s e r t  a rea s  o f  
California.

L o c a l R «p o r t

The high temperature Wed
nesday In Sanford was 78 de
grees and the overnight low waa 
34 degrees as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricultur
al Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue. There 
waa no rainfall recorded. Partly 
cloudy today with expected high 
In the low 80s and little or no 
chance of rainfall.

A r * a  F o r e c a s t

Today partly cloudy and warm 
with the nigh In the lower to mid 
80a. Wind northeast near 15 
mph. Tonight partly cloudy and 
mild with the low near 70. Wind 
northeast 10 to IS mph. Satur
day partly cloudy and warm 
with the high in the mid 80s. 
Wind northeast 15 mph.

Extended f o r e :  os*

The extended weather out
look. Sunday through Tuesday, 
for Florida except northwest • 
Partly cloudy. A  chance of show
ers In the south through the 
period. Lows In the lower 50s 
north. 60s central and 70s 
south. Highs In Ihe 70s extremellg!
north arufthe 80s elsewhere.

Area  Readings

The temperature at 8 a.m.: 64: 
overnight low: 60; Thursday's 
high: 80; barometric pressure: 
30.19; relative humidity: 74 
percent: winds; North at 8 mph: 
rain: None; Today's sunset: 702 
p.m.. Saturday sunrise: 7:23 
a.m.

Arsa  Tides

*4»,gpi r e*r* * fc! to
p  •?<

FRIDAY: 0OLUNAB TABU
Min. 7:20 a.m., 7:50 p.m.; Ms 
1:05 a.m.. 1:35 p.m. T O W  
Daytona Bosch: highs. 10:3 
a.m., 10:41 p.m.: Iowa, 3:4 
a.m.. 4:24 p.m.: Naw Sayra  
Bsack: highs, 10:34 a m.. 10:4 
p.m.; lows. 3:47 a.m.. 4:29 p.m. 
Bayport: highs. 2:21 a.m.. 3:4 
p.m.; lows. 9:29 a.m.. 9:40 p.m.

B o a t in g

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet - 
Small craft advisory Is In effect. 
Today wind northeast near 20 
kts. Seaa 5 to 7 ft but up to 9 ft 
In the Gulf Stream. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy to rough. 
Tonight and Saturday wind 
northeast near 20 kts. Seas 5 to 
7 ft but up to 10 ft In Ihe Gulf 
Stream. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy to rough. Widely scat
tered showers mainly south part.

I
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Longwood Rezones Annexed Property, Awaits County Action
Zoning on property recently 

annexed by the city o f Longwood 
•has been changed from R-l 
Single Family Residential and 
•A-I Agriculture lo RP Rcsiden- 
•llal-Professkmal.

City Commissioners voted 
unanimously Monday night to 
‘amend the Comprehensive Plan 
‘Land Use Element to change the 
designation and amend the 
Comprehensive Zoning Ordi
nance to change the toning 
classification for Lota 1.' 3 and 3 
'of Koonu Villa Park, located 
tresl of County Road 437 north

Ponol Mulls
(Utilltlus
Extension

of Longwood Hills Road.
The county toning waa R-l for 

Lots I. 3 and 3 and A-I for the 
abutting parcel to the west 
between the lots and Duck Lake. 
The property has one single ramlly house fronting on County 
Road 437 wtth a heavily treed 
vacant In* In between. It abuts 
the Veters n r of foreign Wars 
butiding lo the north and a 
single family residence lo the 
south.

The Seminole County Com
mission has voted 3-3 to contest 
the Sept. 14 annexation of the 
property by Longwood. The 
county claims the city la crest-

i
J Seminole County plana for 
extending, or not extending, 
central water and sewer services 
to rural arena of the county were 
presented to the county advisory 
committee drawing up a new 
coning rtaaalftraltnn for the land 
now categorised as Suburban

Ing an enclave, while the city 
says II la eliminating one. The 
city waa already providing ihe 
property with police amf fire

Ejection  and garbage service 
fore annexation.
City Attorney Michael Kramer 

said he has Inspected the pro
perty and Duck Lake la actually 
a pond that has very little water 
In II and you can see lownhouses 
In the city 200 feet away.

Kramer said winning the dis
pute with the county Is not a 
"sure thing but the city has a 
reasonable chance."

The triangular parcel lo Ihe 
rear o f the three lots Is a

.. t 1 „ 
flood prone lot composed of Duck 
Lakr bottom lands, wetland area 
and a-small upland area. thus, 
according to City Planner Chris 
Nagle. II would be difficult to 
develop.

The applicant. HAM Holding 
Co., had originally requested C-2 
Office-Commercial coning, but 
agreed lo Ihe RP coning rr*. 
commended to the city com
mission by Nagle in order to 
eliminate some types of busi
nesses and professions that 
might generate more traffic.

The C-2 office commercial 
coning requested would allowed

higher Intensity rrlnll and office 
commercial uses. The previous 
coning unde (he county allowed 
single family residences and 
home occupations aa permitted 
uae. The RP designation will 
allow office, group home or 
residential use of ihe existing 
structure and land.

Kramer said regarding the 
request.lo operate a bingo parlor 
in Palrmont Ptaca. a shopping 
center on Highway 17-92. he 
said after research had de
termined the city doesn't have a 
permitted use Tor It under ihe 
C-3 coning classification and the

applicants would have to 
back before the city com mission 
with a coodttltlonal i*
If they wanted to operate i

Dill Mayo told the 
“ In behalf o f the veterans* orga
nisation and churches who usd 
profits from their bingo games to 
participate in public and com. 
munity events”  that "the bott 
lont line la that the person w! 
owns the bingo parlor 
money and the veterans 
cation who make money 
by state law use It lor chiv 
projects and we certainly 
that."

APPLIANCE
SUPERCENTERS

Amsrics't isrgtit Cham of hams 
Brand fisc trades/Appsancs storm

Part at the committee’s task Is 
to ascertain whether there will 
be adequate services to support 
a higher population density, 
which the new coning classifica
tion would sllow.

i Jim Bible, county director of 
; environmental services, outlined 
jthe county's plans for the parts 
■of the county now deeinated 
Suburban Estates, which are 
'mainly In the northwestern and 
•eastern parts of the county.

He said Ihe proposer 
Lake sewage treatment 
will serve the western part o f the 
‘county from Longwood lo the 
northern county line. The 
Greenwood Lakes treatment 
plant, located near Lake Mary, la 
being expanded and will be 
connected to Ihe Yankee Lake 
plant, he said.

County planners project a 
need for treating 9-10 million 
gallons of sewage per day In the 
western part of the county south 
of Lake Mary Boulevard, and an 
equal amount north o f Lake 
Mary Boulevard In 20 years, 
Bible said. He said those figures 
were based on development In

one house per acre, as la pres
ently allowed, not on the the 
basts of 1.5 houses per acre as 
proposed In a new coning 
classification.

If the Yankee Lake plant la 
constructed In 18 months, 
which Is the earliest it could be 
brought on line. It could begin 
s e rv in g  the area  w est or 
Markham Woods Road In about 
two years, he said.

Committee member Roger 
Nleawender pointed out that It la 
cheaper for developers to Install 
septic tanks than to Install or 
hook up to ex isting sewer 
systems. A septic lank can be 
installed for much less than the 
hook-up charges for a central 
water system, which doesn't 
Include the costs of a lift station.

County Administrator Ken 
Hooper said that la one reason 
developers want to be allowed to 
build more houses In a given 
area. He said developers claim 
the coat of central sewer, when 
spread among a fewer number of 
houses In the one-acre-lots 
category, add enough to the coat 
o f  lo t s  to  r e d u c e  t h e i r  
marketability.

The Markham Woods area 
now has central water. Bible 
said, but another plant north of 
Heathrow In the State Road 46 
area will be needed In the future. 
He said the majority of the 
county has poor quality water. 
The only area with good water is 
along the Interstate 4 corridor In 
the northern part of the county, 
widening out some from that 
corridor In the south, he said.

A master water plan to be 
completed In about a year will 
tell how much water Is available 
for future growth and how It can 
best be managed.

The eastern part of the county 
has poor water quality, with a lot 
of salt intrusion, except for the 
Geneva Bubble, he said, and the 
county has no plana to extend 
either public sewer or water to 
that area. Extending those 
s e r v ic e s  w o u ld  be v e r y  
expensive because of the dis
tance pipe would have to be laid, 
and there have been no major 
pushes for development there, 
he said.

Once the proposed ordinance 
Is submitted to the county com
missioners. II will be Included In 
other proposed amendments to 
the comprehensive land use plan 
and public hearings on the 
amendments will be held next 
March or April. If the amend
ment Is approved as part of the 
land use plan, the commission
ers would then have to adopt an 
ordinance creating the new 
zoning classification before It 
became effective.
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TmrrorM 
N— dud In U.S.

celebrating her wedding annlver* 
In a deluxe Pari*

. She
•ary with her huaband 
reataurant. A bomb went off. Cryatal chan- 
deher* ahattcred. A Bearing pain shot through 
her le^. Before Vi*>"|  conadouancaa, the 
Parlalenne saw her huaband wa*

Par two rnantha. *he hung between Ufe and 
death In an tatemlve-caie ward. Dodora said 
•he would never move her limbo again. But 
•he fought to regain control of her arm* and

“ f t .  reataurant wa* gutted by the bloat The 
owner*, a famou* rhampagncproductng fam
ily. never acknowledged her iigury or paid

“ They never even aent me a bottle of 
champagne." *he later told a visitor from 
America.

A  year after the bombing, ahe aaw an article 
In ftorfc Match magazine celebrating the 
reopening of the restaurant. The cryatal 
chandeliers were restored with Insurance 
money. The article didn't mention that one of 
the bomb victims was still paralysed from the 
waist down. When she Inquired If the 
Insurance would pay her damages, she was 
told that the reataurant was Insured for 
damages to things — but not Injuries to 
people.

The Parlsienne. a lawyer from a well-to-do 
family, could survive without assistance. She 
began wondering about other victims. What 
happened to them after they wre Injured or 
their loved ones were killed?

She started an organization to represent 
victims o f terrorism. It Is called S.O.S. 
Attentat.

In meetings with victims and their families, 
she learned that most survivors received little 
or no assistance. Medical bills were paid 
largely by socialized medical Insurance. But 
once out of the hospital they were basically 
left to their own survival.

Whcelchair-bound, she began her campaign 
for victims' rights In France.
• Her first cause was to create a national fund 
lb? victims of terrorism. The French govern
ment was skeptical. But a new wave of 
bombings In Paris last year galvanized 
attention.

President Mitterrand asked her what kind of 
program ahe proposed. Should the govern
ment set up a fund for victims of terrorism?

No. she answered. If the government 
funded It this year, there would be no 
guarantee that it would continue funding It 
when attention waned. Instead, she 
advocated that the Parliament should man
date that a small sum be added to each 
insurance policy in France and the funds set 
aside for a terrorist victim's fund.

The fund became law. Millions of dollars arc 
now in the fund. Victims and their families 
apply for aid. They may receive Income, 
psychological and social counseling, educa- 
! tlon and other services to begin vthclr lives

HSUN THOMAS

Key Advance Man Joins White House Exodus
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It's not often that the 

White House pres* corps applauds a departing 
presidential aide.

But Bill Henkel, the presidential aaatstant who 
ran the advance office, planning all the 
president's trips at home and abroad, was 
warmly saluted when he entered the press room 
to say goodbye. He had always been friendly 
and civil to reporters even in his high-pressure 
Job.

Henkel, a White House veteran dating back to 
the Nixon administration, decided It was time to 
go bark to Merrill Lynch, the Investment 
company that had extended him leave so that he 
could serve the president In his travels far and 
wide.

"Now we ran go to Moscow," President 
Reagan tcased Henkel at his farewell party.

Reagan was referring to an Incident during 
the Nixon era that left presidential aides 
blushing. When President Richard Nixon went 
to Moscow In 1972. his aides, who had been 
socializing, decided that they should search for 
electronic bugs In their hotel room They lifted a 
carpet and found some wiring.

Convinced that It waa part of a wire-tapping 
apparatus, they disconnected some wires and 
suddenly there was a loud crash. The crystal 
chandelier In the room the floor below had 
fallen. The Soviet hosts never mentioned It and 
neither did their American visitors.

Henkel could write a book about some of his 
adventures In planning presidential excursions, 
but one Incident he would like to forget Involved 
the advance work leading to Reagan's con
troversial visit to the cemetery in Bltburg. 
Germany, where members of the German 
WafTen SS were burled during World War II.

While planning the trip, hr remembers 
casually asking. "Do we know who Is burled 
there?”

But Reagan had promised Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl, who saw It os a reconciliation step, that he 
would go to Bltburg. and be did not want to 
renege on hi* promise. Henkel and other While 
House aides came In for a heavy share of the 
blame for scheduling the trip.

" I  waa dying a thousand deaths for the 
president." hr said when recalling the firestorm 
of protest, particularly since It was considered

by many as an affront to the victims of ihe 
holocaust.

Although Henkel won t be around to run the 
•how, he indicated there Is contingency plann
ing for the expected U.S. summit meeting In late 
November between Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. He said much will depend 
on what Oorbachev wishes to see in this 
country.

"I truly believe the next 15 months of this 
presidency may be Ihe best ... and lay the 
foundation for lasting peace." he said In an 
Interview with United Press International.

Henkel said that Ihe Reagan While House and 
the Nixon White House were different In a crisis 
"There's no comparison." he said. "During 
Watergate, the While House became im- 
pobtllrrd."

But during the recent Iran smts-Conlra aid 
scandal. Ihe Reagan White House "did not 
heroine consumed." he aald. "This place 
functioned.

"In Watergate, one *hae after after kept 
dropping." hr said.

France, once a haven for terrorists, has 
become a protector of victims’ rights. Re
cently. France held a "Victims of Terrorism”  
conference. By Joining together and focusing 
on the human dimension of terrorism. It has 
given an identity to the faceless, often 
nameless victims of attacks.

America, so far, has suffered few terrorist 
attacks. But the threat Is real from countries 
such as Iran, which la suspected to have been 
behind the 1986 Champs Elyaeea bombings. 
In the event of terrorist violence here. 
Congress should consider France's example 
and set up a national fund for victims of 
terrorism, funded by Insurance fees.

The founder of S.O.S. Attentat has not yet 
regained the ability to walk, but she has 
helped victims to stand up for their rights. 
Victims are not powerless. They can fight for 
dignity.

M f rs  WOULD
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Listen 
To Pat's 
Message

While political observers have 
been amusing themselves watching 
various candidates for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
self-destruct, a very different soft of 
development has been taking place 
over In the Republican boll pork 
Slowly it is beginning to dawn on 
everybody that Pat Robertson's role 
In the 1988 nomination process Is 
going to have to be taken very 
seriously indeed.

As the only avowed champion of 
the "social conservatives" to de
clare his candidacy for the Re
publican presidential nomination. 
Robertson was at first gently 
patronized by hla rivals. Social 
conservative*, who are mostly ex- 
Democrats and independent* con
cerned over fam ily and moral 
Issue*, are an absolutely essential 
part of the coalition that has been 
giving the GOP nearly 60 percent of 
the vote* in recent presidential 
election*. But they were assumed to 
be heavily outnumbered by eco
nomic conservative* (the OOP's 
ancient core I when it came to voting 
in Republican primaries.

The media chimed In with gener
ous attention to g charge by former 
liberal Republican Rep. Pete Me- 
t urnkey that Kobertaon. as a Marine 
officer In the Korean war. had 
invoked Ihe aid of hla father, then 
Sen. A. Willis Robertson (Democrat 
of Virginia), to avoid front-line 
service. Pat Kobertaon promptly 
sued McCloakey for libel, and the 
media settled back to await the 
outcome.

Recent weeks, however, have 
brought nothing but a aeries of 
shattering surprises to those who 
privately thought Robertaon was 
just a paalm-slngtng hillbilly and 
probably a military coward as well.

In the first place, hla supporters In 
Michigan teamed up wtth Jack 
Kemp’a smaller group to trounce 
the supposedly dominant Bush 
forces In the harilif for that Impor
tant state's large bloc of convention 
delegates. Then. In Iowa, whose 
early caucuses will kick off the 1968 
presidential festivities. Robertson 
shook his opponents to the core by 
winning a widely publicized straw 
poll of Republicans.

As for the South, the further the 
Democratic party alienates con
servative Democrats with Its pres
ent array of wimpish liberal can
didates (not to mention such 
sidebars as the savage attack by 
Democratic senator* on Judge Rob
ert Bork). the likelier It Is that many 
of them will choose to vote In their 
state's Republican primary Instead 
— for their fellow Southerner. Pat 
Robertson.

JACK ANDEKSON
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West Sticks To Guns
SHERIDAN. Colo (NEAI -  Con 

vrnllonal wisdom holds that the 
"sagebrush rebellion" of the 1970*
< nllajnrd aftrr defiant Westerner* 
tailed to Impress politician* and 
bureaucrats In Washington with 
thetr demand* lor increased In
dependence

Indeed. Ilerce hostility toward the 
federal establishment ha* *ubsldrd 
lit the West — tail resistance lit 
government proclamation* and 
mandate*. r*pertally those con
cern ing motor veh tr lr* . M i l l  
flourishes

Among the Issue* that have 
evoked the most strident reactions 
are mandatory seat-belt require 
ment*. the 55 mph speed limit 
(raised lo 65 mph on rural Interstate 
highway* In response to Western 
objections! and Ihe establishment ol 
21 a* the minimum age lor buying 
alcoholic beverage*

The b iller dispute over the 
drinking age dale* track lo 1971. 
when a constitutional amendment 
lowered, from 21 lo  IN. the 
minimum age for voting 

Responding lo argument* that 
those old enough to vole and serve 
tri Ihe umied forces were also old 
enough to drink, many state 
legislatures reduced the drinking 
age lo IM.

By the early I9HO*. however, 
organizations such as Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving were press
ing for a nationwide minimum 
drinking age of 21. They noted that 
drunk driving, the leading cause of 
death among teenagers, was taking 
about 10,000 young lives every 
year.

Especially compelling was the 
argument that difference* between 
states created "blood borders" as 
Inebriated young people traveled to 
and from states with lower drtnktng 
age*.

The National Drinking Age Act of 
I9H4 did not directly impose a 
minimum drinking age because

that remains a right reserved lor Ihe 
slates Instead the federal law 
pruvided that state* permitting ihe 
sale ol brer, wine or liquor lo those 
uniter 21 would lorfett a portion of 
ledrral highway construction fund*

Most stales then promptly raised 
Ihe drinking age In Ihe West, 
however, ihr seething hostility 
toward Washington relicts surtaxed 
once

Incloiird among Ihr last eight 
stairs to mi rrasr their drinking age 
were live in Ihr Rot k> Mountain* or 
Northern Plains — Colorado. Idaho. 
Montana. Wyoming and South 
Dakota (The other three werr Ohio. 
Tennessee and Louisiana |

South Dakota even initialed a civil 
suit alleging that frdrrsl Intrusion 
In ihr mailer was unconstitutional 
Hoi ihr US Supreme Court. In a 
7 2 decision last June, refected the 
state’s claim.

On Sepi. 30 ol this year. Ihe 
deadline lor compliance with the 
1984 law. ihr minimum drinking 
age was llxrd ai 21 in every slate — 
except Wyoming, where it remained 
al 19

As a result. Wyoming lortrttrd 5 
percent ol ihe federal highway 
binds to which It was entitled in IftV 
1986 87 list al year. Thai Ins* of 
*3 7 million t ame al a lime when 
Ihe stale's economy was very shaky 
— but its leaders insist they will not 
cap itu la te  to pressu re from  
Washington

"It * stairs' rtghis as much as 
anything We ought to tie able to 
handle our own problems." says 
Wyoming Gov. Mike Sullivan. An 
aid lo the governor accuses the 
h-drral government of "blackmail."

Indrrd. proposals to ratsr the 
drinking age were advanced — hut 
soundly defeated — In three of the 
last four srssious of Wyoming's 
legislature.

Magellan 
Probe On 
Schedule

SnSKS2ef5ft2?
CAPE CANAVERA (UPI) -  A 

•500 million robot probe built with 
•pare parts and act for launch 
•board a apace shuttle In 1989 
premiers to atrip away the veil ol 
myatery surrounding the cloud 
•hrouded surface of Venus

Named after the 16th century 
explorer. Magellan la scheduled for 
launch on April 29. 1989. aboard 
Ihe shuttle Atlantis to begin a 
50O-day voyage to Venus

Because of the alignment of the 
two planets and the trajectory 
required by Magellan'* solid fuel 
rocket. Atlantia must blast off hv 
May 23. 1969. If a delay pushes 
liftoff bryond that point, the probr 
would have lo watt 19 months (or 
another launch opportunity

Magellan's primary Instrument is 
a "synthetic aperture radar." a 
device that will be able lo produce a 
photograph-like map of the hidden 
surface of Venus showing objects a* 
small as 900 feet across, a sign ill 
rant improvement over earlier r( 
forts and one that may show signs 
of ancient seabed* and other 
features

Project manager John Gerpheidr 
of Ihe Jet Propulsion Laboratory In 
Pasadena. C alif. said a recent test of 
the Interface between the radar and 
the probe's electronic* assembly 
was a success He said the spare 
crslt Is on track for delivery lo the 
Kennrdy Space Center next year (or 
launch processing.

Venus, one of the must brilliant 
"stars”  In Earth s sky. has long 
been a target of science fiction 
writer* because of Its general stml 
lartty lo Eanh. The two planets 
have similar diameters and dr 
nsltles and on the scale of the solar 
system, they both orbit the sun at 
roughly similar distances.

But with the advent of the spare 
age. Venus's mysteries have been 
slowly stripped away and along 
wtth them was the fiction writer's 
dream of a staler planet friendly to 
life.

Instruments aboard American 
and Soviet spacecraft have found a 
hellish environment beneath Ihe 
clouds that perpetually shield ihr 
surface from view.

The atmosphere Is composed 
mostly of carbon dioxide and Us 
clouds arc laced  w ith  acid. 
Ground-level pressure ta some 90 
times that of Earth's and tempera
tures are In the 900-degrre range.

Scientist* believe Venus Is a 
victim of the "greenhouse effect." in 
which a carbon dioxide atmosphere 
inhibits the reflection of solar radia
tion Into space.

Soviets Stock Deadly W eapons In Cuba

"Well, what's on the agenda tor tonight? 
No —  let me guess."

By Jack AaBsraoo 
Aad Dais Vaa Atta

WASHINGTON — ti Is now 25 
years since ihe Cuban missile crisis 
— which sujqxMcdly ended with the 
Soviet Union bucking off In the face 
of determined brinkmanship by Ihe 
Kennedy administration. Bui the 
American public has still not been 
told officially Ihe whole truth about 
this nerve-wracking confrontation 
between the two superpowers.

The Stale Department's de
term ined  cover-u p  has even 
extended to keeping tup White 
House officials in ihe dark, by 
withholding secret documents that 
detail Ihr delicate negotiations In 
the full of 1962.

There's a reason for this continu
ing coverup: Soviet offensive 
weujMms now In Cuba are fur more 
u u m e r o u t  — a n d m o r e  
*o|iliisl(ruled — than the 42 medi
um-range ballistic missiles that 
caused all the ruckus a quarter- 
century ago.

Secret and lop-sccrrt documents

we've seen make clear that the 
"historic" agreement between Prea- 
Idrnl Kennedy and Soviet chairman 
Nikita Khrushchev was given a 
pretty substantial "spin" by the 
White House to make It look like a 
diplomatic triumph.

In fact, the U.S.-Soviet agreement 
was a compromise. Confronted by 
an unarguable U.S. military superi
ority — and Kennedy’s evident 
d e te rm in a t io n  to  use it — 
Khrushchev grudgingly agreed not 
to deploy the mlsstles he was 
sending to Cuba and to remove 
those already there.

Hut Ihe Soviet leader flatly ref
used to pull out the IL-2H Beagle 
bombers based In Cuba, despite 
repealed U.S. Insistence. This In
sistence was made clear in the 
series of still-secret documents.

First. In a letter to the Soviets. 
U N. Ambassador Adlal Stevenson 
listed Ihe weapons the United Slates 
considered lo be offensive. Bombers 
were on Ihe list.

In a memo to Ihe president on 
Nov. 5. Attorney General Hubert 
Kennedy reported on a meeting 
with Soviet Ambassador Anatbly 
Dobrynin, saying he told the Soviets 
that "certainly It was very clcur that 
the bombers, the II.-28s. had logo."

Khrushchev wouldn't budge on 
the bombers. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk sent Stevenson this 
top-secret memo on Nov. 7: "Soviets 
lukr position  that Kennedy- 
Khriishchrv agreement related only 
to missiles. ... Our primary purpose 
is lo gel the MRBMs (missiles) and 
IL-2H bombers out. and we would go 
fur in reducing the list of offensive 
weajMins in order lo achieve this 
p u r p o s e . ' '  
On Nov. 20, Khrushchev wrote to 
President Kennedy, complaining 
Dial, In their rorresjxindencc the 
month before. Kennedy had not 
made "a single mention of bomber 
planes." Khrushchev said the IL- 
28s were so old they couldn't be 
classified as offensive weapons, and 
anyway, "w e Intend lo remove

them within a month."
The Soviets evenlually did re- 

move the IL-2M*. and the U.S. 
quarantine ofCubu was lifted.

But the Soviets now have more 
and better warplanes in Cuba than 
they did then: u dozen Tu-95 Bear 
bombers (some with nuclear capa
bility! and about 40 MlU-23 or 
MIG-27 fighter-bombers, all of 
whlrh can carry nurleur hoinbs. 
Intelligence officials have told Con
gress they can’t tell (or sure It the 
Sovlet planes In Cuba actually have 
nuclear bombs.

Furthermore. U.S. Intelligence 
has ronfirnu-d the delivery of ul 
leasl six nurlear missiles lo Cuba by 
submarine In 1972 and 1974. and 
the naval base at Clenfuegos is 
linked by rail to a nuclear warhead 
storage facility.

By way of u 25th anniversary 
observance, may we suggest that 
the Stale Department finally lei the 
Amerlcan public In on Ihe truth 
about Ihe Cuban missile crisis?
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^rt Marital Conception Of Son 
Will Aid Campaign- Bokortson

PHILADELPHIA (UP!) -  Republican prafcfcntfal can- 
dklate Pat Robertaon. whose ramjwlgn focuaea on "family 
virtue*." insist* hi* political future wtt not be crippled by 
revelations his first child w *  conceived out oft “  *

"1 think It will probably enhance (th e____. _____
than diminish It because people are saying. ‘Is this guy 
really flesh and blood? Is he a real, honeat-to-foodneaa 
human being?' And the answer is yea," the fanner 
televlaion evangelist told a news conference Thursday.

The Wall Street Journal reported "■— *—  A*—‘
ertaon's legal marriage date eraa Aug. 27. IBM. 10 
before his first son was bom and also before Ms r e n w  
conversion. Robertson told The WasbUMton Post he uard 
Hatch 23. 1954 — the day he says his son eraa conceived 
-  aa the marriage date because the official date "to  ba. 
wasn't any btg deal."

Jim, Tommy Hopo For FTIBotum
PORT MILL. S.C. (UP!) -  Jim Bobber say* the 

resignation of the Rev. Jerry Pahrell gives him “ renewed 
hope for the future at PTL." and that he and his wde. 
Tammy Faye, are ready to return to "our baby." the 
televlaion ministry they founded.

fait lawyer Jim Toma aabf Thursday the Bobbers would 
return only with the consent of a U.S. bankruptcy court, 
saying. "W e don't want there to be any Impression that 
they would be doing this for their own financial benefit. 
They would not."

raiwell's farewell at a news conference Thursday waa 
softly spoken but harsh, and he vowed. “ I personally 
intend as I leave today to never return.'* He said after 
taking over the PTL when Babber resigned in a sea scandal 
on March 10 that he sensed "it could be the Watergate of 
Christianity."

W O R LD
IN BRIEF
Fhlllpplna Sanafon Tall Aquino 
Coup Affampf Wont Succood

MANILA. Philippines |UP1| — Pro-government senators 
assured President Coraion Aquino today that her embat
tled government can counter threats froht both the 
rslrejne left and right without resorting to martial law.

"Therr is absolutely no- need for martial law or the 
suspension of the writ (against Illegal detention! or 
anything of that kind." Sen Raul Man g la pus told reporters 
after a one-hour security briefing at Aquino's offices for the 
24 members of the Senate

Armed forces chief Gen. Fidel Kamos warned this week 
(hat the political and military enemies of the government 
on both sides of the political spectrum had joined forces in 
a grand conspiracy and were prepared sometime this 
month to mount the gravest threat so far to Aquino's rule.

U S. officials Thursday also warned the restless Philip
pine military the United States will cut off millions of 
dollars In aid If It ousts the Aquino government.

Sonar Swoop Sook§ Nassla
DRUMNADROCHIT. Scotland (UPI) -  Organisers of a 

search for the legendary Loch Ness Monster say they 
detected "something" aa they prepared for today's sweep 
of the murky depths with a fleet of sonar-equipped boats.

After a full dress rehearsal Thursday, expedition leader 
Adrian Shine said the boats reporled “ mid-water (sonar) 
contacts that wrre followed up by a backup boat and must 
hr studied further." Hr did not elaborate.

COM ING EVENTS
Bottor Broathon Club 
To Soo Film At Mooting

Sanford Better Breathers Club will meet today from 2 
p in. to 4 p.m at Ihe Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 
E. First St. Lynn Williams from the American Lung 
Association of Central Florida will speak and show the 
American Lung Association film The Will to Live for 
persons with breathing disorders and their families.

AA Croups Schodulo Mootings
Alcoholics Anonymous groups meeting on Saturday 

Include:
•  Sanford Women's AA. 1201 W. First St.. 2 p.m.. closed 

meeting.
•  Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St., noon and 8 p.m.. open 

discussion.
•Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension Lutheran 

Church. Ascension Drive (o ff Overbrook Drive). 
Casselberry.

Spaghottl Suppor Schodulod
A spaghetti supper will be given Saturday at the 

Congregational Christian Church. 401 Park Ave., Sanford, 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Children under 6 free. Tickets 
available at Ihe door.

Toon Support Group
Families Together Teen Support Group meets from I I  

a m. to I p.m. every Saturday at Suite 206 Sweetwater 
Square. 900 Fox Valley Drive (off Weklva Road). 
Longwood. Call 774-3844 for further information.

Narcotics Anonymous Moots
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. at 

The Grove Counseling Center. 580 Old Sanford/Ovledo 
Road (off SR 419). Winter Springs, and at 8 p.m.. Monday 
at 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Votor Registration Sot
The Seminole County League of Women Voters will hold 

voters registration at Seminole Community College at the 
north student services area on Monday and Tuesday from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. both days.

Votors League Deliberates
League of Women Voters of Seminole County will 

"deliberate ul dinner" Monday at 6 p.m. at Morrison's 
Cafeteria. State Road 436. Altamonte Springs. Discussion 
and consensus on meeting basic human needs.

FI. Friday. O ct.», H97-U

Houses To Be Razed, Raised Anew  With Grants
The home of K.C. Forrest, at 

801 Willow Ave.. is the next 
house in the Georgetown area to 
be demolished and rebuilt using 
federal grant money.

The Community Development 
Block Grant Committee decided 
W ednesday to  accep t the 
•22.996 bid of Sanford building 
contractor Stephen Ballnt to 
demolish and rebuild the Forrest 
home. The committee rejected 
the two lowest rehabilitation 
bids for the homes of Gloria 
W ash ington . 1007 Locust 
Avenue, and Bernice Orteer. 915 
Willow Avenue.

Richard Woods. Sanford's 
community development officer, 
said the Forrest home is being 
demolished because It is structu
rally damaged and would not be 
coat-effective to rehabilitate. The 
demolition work w ill begin 
within 30 days, and the com
mittee will allocate funds to pay 
for relocation. It will take 00 
d a y s  t o  b u i l d  t h e  n e w  
9 12-square-foot house, accord
ing to Balint. Woods said the 
minimum square footage of city 
housing Is900.

The bids on the two houses 
scheduled for rehabilitation were

rejected because they were con
sidered too high. Charles Rowe, 
rehabilitation specialist, said 
that, based on specifications and 
costs prepared by the city's 
h o u s i n g  i n s p e c t o r ,  t h e  
Washington home should cost 
approximately 916.500 to reha
bilitate. but the low bid received 
for that house waa 918.165. 
Rowe also said Ihe Gfleer house 
should cost approx im ately  
913.000 to rehabilitate, but the 
lowest bid received on that 
house was 9 16.960.

Woods said the lowest bid 
estimates should not be more 
than 10 percent higher than the 
anticipated cast of the project.

“ If the low bid Is higher than 
that 110 percent) it indicates 
there's a problem." Woods said. 
“ What we ll do next la contact 
the Houaing and Urban Devel
opment office In Tallahassee and 
ask them for advice. We may 
rebid the work or subcontract 
the work to different firms."

The committee also appointed 
three new members to replace 
Gerald Gross. Leroy Robb and 
Robert Doctor, all of whom 
resigned recently. The new 
members are: Ruben Burch. 
1303 W. Seventh St., who has a 
background In construction;

K.C. Forrt*t'» houw, at Ml Willow A v r, won't be standing 
much longar. But a much battar structure will stand In Its 
place through building financed with federal grant money.
Turner Clayton. 1401 Mara 
Court, who works for the 
Seminole County School Board; 
and Welma Williams. 1605 W.
17th St., who has experience In 
community Involvement.

The committee was appointed 
by the city commission In 
November. 1985. to assist In 
preparing the application for a 
9650.000 Housing and Urban 
Development grant. The com
mittee began distributing the 
grant money In October 1986. 
after developing guidelines for 
dispersement of the funds.

The eight-block area that qual

ified for the funding Is bounded 
by Orange and Locust avenues 
and Seventh and 12th streets. 
The area was defined in the 
funding application Sanford sent 
to the stale Department o f 
Community Affairs.

Woods said the program is on 
target for distributing the funds 
and the committee has until 
March or April of 1988 to 
complete the grant. Woods said 
when the program Is complete,- 
17 units will have been demol
ished and rebuilt and 57 units 
will have been rehabilitated.

Open House To Acquaint Sanford With WINS
People who want to know 

more about what Sanford's 
community development officer 
calls the moot comprehensive 
redevelopment program In the 
city can stop by the WINS 
project office opening Oct. 30.

The West side Neighborhood 
Strategy Steering Committee 
announced Tuesday It will open 
Its new office on 13th Street with 
a ribboncutting ceremony at 2 
p.m. Community Development 
Officer Richard Woods m ih  re
freshments will be served and 
the public is Invited to stop by 
and review the project’s redevel
opment plans.

The project office will be 
located In Cherry Plara at 1220 
W. 13th St. Woods said Ihe office 
site was choaen because It is 
central to the target area of the 
WINS project. The office will 
serve as an Information center 
where residents and property 
owners will have easy access to 
accurate information and ran 
review and comment upon the 
plan. The office staff also will 
answer any questions about fi
nance. land use and other 
aspects of the plan 

Woods said he hopes ihe office 
will encourage early public 
participation and neighborhood 
awareness of the redevelopment 
project.

The target of the WINS project 
Is the Goldsboro area of San
ford's west side, bounded by 
French Avenue to the east. Olive 
Avenue lo the west. 13th Street 
to thr south and a railroad 
right-of-way to the norlh. The 
city commission hired the 
Florida Center for Urban Design 
and Research In March to pro
vide a 960.000 redevelopment 
study of the area 

In the course of the study, 
personal Interviews with the 
members of each household In 
the target area were conducted. 
The survey revealed that 60 
percent of the residents had 
lived there for 10 or more years, 
with the same percentage own
ing their homes. The survey also 
showed that utmost all the 
homes need some repair, with as 
high as 50 percent needing 
major repairs and some needing 
to be demolished and rebuilt.

The consultants presented two 
pluns to the committee In 
August Involving major housing 
rehabilitation, demolition of 
substandard homes not worth 
rehabilitating, and construction 
of new single- and multi-family 
housing units. In addition, both 
plans envisioned Improvements

Man Sentenced 
For Child Abuse

A Forest City man was sen
tenced Thursday to 10 years 
probation for kicking, hitting 
and beating his former stepson.

Blame Junior Beam Jr.. 52. of 
6218 Bear Lake Trail, also was 
sentenced to 28 days In jail for 
contempt of court. Circuit Judge 
O.H. Eaton gave Beam credit for 
28 days already served. Beam 
was held in contempt of court 
when he threw a desk calendar 
at a probation officer doing a 
pre-sentence investigation.

Beam was found guilty of child 
abuse. The 10-year-old boy's 
mother has since divorced 
Beam.

Beam was arrested April 21 
after he attacked the boy with a 
4-foot stick. The attack was 
unprovoked, records show.

The 10-year-old received 
minor injuries of cuts, bruises, 
numbness and swelling. He was 
treated and released at Florida 
Hospital—Altamonte, records 
show. —Do o m  Jordan

to Coastline Park by getting rid 
of drainage ditches, landscaping 
and constructing a community 
sw im m ing pool. Public Im 
provements also would Include 
sewer and water service and 
street Improvements. The plan 
selected by the committee in
cluded the above redevelopment 
projects, but Its housing density 
was considered too high.

The WINS committee asked 
Florida Center to present a 
rev is ion  o f the plan they 
selected, with fewer multiple 
housing units. Florida Center 
representatives returned with a 
revised plan which Includes 
more single-family units. In ad
dition. Ihe revised plan Identifies 
129 rehabilitations. 118 homes 
lo be demolished and 100 vacant 
lots.

Florida Center's Frank SeUer. 
the project manager, told the 
committee Tuesday the revised 
plan maintains the approximate 
level of new development pres
ented under the original plan, 
which will Increase the city’s tax 
base and provide Impact fees 
from new development.

Setrer also said the plan will 
be ready for final review Oct.'i7. 
The committee will hold Its next 
meeting on that dalr In Ihe city 
manager's conference room and 
study the plan before presenting 
It to the city commission.

When the redevelopment plan 
la finished It will show land use.
I raffle flows, projected locutions 
and types of residence, and 
renderings of the major focus of 
Ihe WINS project areu. In addi
tion. thr plan will Include such 
things as funding sources and

capital budgets. It will further 
refine the affordable housing 
concept, that Is. working with 
lending Institutions and Identi
fying coal-reduction techniques.

Florida Center's Associate 
Director Daniel Bennett said Ihe 
red eve lo p m en t p ro jec t Is 
expected lo lake five to seven 
years to complete. Bennett said 
Ihe study will provide sevrral 
options for relocation of resi
dents while ihelr houses are 
being renovated or rebuilt.

One option might be to tempo
rarily relocate residents to 
city-owned properly.

Another option might be to 
provide a 925.000 relocation 
allowance per family. Under lhal 
option, for example. Ihe family 
could use part of the monry to

By for rent while their house Is 
Ing rebuilt. The remaining 
funds could be put toward the 

mortage on the new house. 
Bennett said that, for the benefit 
of elderly people and others on a 
fixed Income, the firm Is working 
on a redevelopment plan that 
would result In no increased 
housing coats.

"Th e new house (built to 
replace a home that was not

cost-effective to rehabilitate) 
might be smaller than Ihe origi
nal structure, but It would also 
be more energy-efficient and 
would require less mainte
nance." Bennett said.

He said these are only a flew of 
the options his firm Is consid
ering. and final recommenda
tions on relocation strategies wiU 
not be available until the com
plete project plans are presented 
In late October.

The WINS project will not be a 
give-away program but will be 
financed by a partnership of 
private and public funds. Woods 
said some of the public fund 
sources over Ihe duration of the 
rrdcvelopment process might 
be: Community Development 
Block Grants from state and 
federal sources; economic devel
opment funds from state or 
federal sources, and housing and 
neighborhood revltllUation fun
ding from federal sources.

Wixxls said the WINS project 
already has 9300.000 available 
for housing rehabilitation and 
•35.000 for a drainage study 
from the U>leylac*l futtfsmfnf 
the city h as 'w ith  Seminole 
County.
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Includes 15 Bonus Portrait 
Christmas Cards

35 Portrait I
2— 8x10s, 3— 5x7% 15 wallets 
Plus. 15 Portrait Christmas Cards

Why send ordinary Christmas Cards when you can set id Ftortrait 
Christmas Cards? >bu get 35 quality portraits—including 15 Rvtrait 
Christmas Cards—ail tor iust $1495 There's no appointment necessary 
and K mart welcomes babies, children, adults and groups.
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Thursday, October 9 thru Monday, October 12 
DAILY: 10 am .-7 p.m. SUNDAY: 12 Noon • 5 p.m.

Orlando Drive, San lord

THE PORTRAIT PLACE

RENT BY PHONE OR EXPLORE IN OUR 
STORE A HAVE IT DELIVERED TODAY!
■  FREE DC IVERY -  700AYI
■  SERVICE INCLUDED
■  RENTAL-PURCHASE PLANS
■  EARLY PURCHASE 

DISCOUNTS

' NO CREDIT NEEDED 
I NO LONGTERM 
OBLIGATIONS 

I NO DEPOSIT 
I RENT BY PHONE

VIDEO CLUB J@S£ MEMBERSHIPS 

^ 1 2  m  MOVIE RENTALS

R t o b .
^  ( “ ■ k  • M

2701 S. Orlando Dr. 
Pinocrost Shopping Canter

TV'4TKPItO*fUAMlTU9l|*Am.(AHCtS 
* Minimum 2 Week RtntM

PH. 321 4780
SANFORD
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Stocks Open Lower
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Prices opened lower today 

In active trading of New York Stock Exchange

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
34.44 Thursday, waa down juat over 10 points at 
the 2.500 level shortly after the market opened.

Losers led gainers by a 2-1 ratio among the 
1.330 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early Big Board turnover topped 10 million

Moat stock prices loot ground Thurtday as 
worries about Inflation and Interest rates sent 
buyers — stlU nervous about aftershocks from the 
Dow's 91.55-point drop Tuesday — scurrying lor

the sidelines.
‘ ’The market la In the throes of a correction 

process.”  said Monte Gordon, research director of 
Dreyfus Corp. “ It looks ahead and sees an 
exaggerated shadow of rising Interest rates and 
Inflation clouding the hortxon.”

The Dow fell 34.44 to 2516.64 Thursday, 
recovering somewhat from a 54-point decline It 
posted leas than an hour before the closing bell.

Losing Issues pounded declines 1.167-402 
among the 1.993 Issues traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange. Big Board volume totaled 199.7 
million shares, compared with 166.3 million In 
the previous session.

These quotations provided by 
m em bers  o f the National

representative Inter-dealer 
p rim  aa of mld-tnonUi^ today 
later-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or

Dollar Down Again; 
Gold Edges Higher

BM Aafe
American Pioneer 644 7V4
Barnett Bank f t g UJD T1 36V4
Ftrot Union 22V4 2244
Florida Power

A Light 31 31M
Fla. Progress 35 V4 35)4
HCA 4344 43)4
Hughes Supply 26 2844
Morrison's 2744 27 V4
NCR Corp 7944 79)4
Pleaaey «)R|A 37V4
Scotty’s 1444 15
Southeast Bank 2744 2814
SunTrust 2314 2344
Walt Disney World 73)4 7414
Weattnghouae 70V4 7044

G old  And Sllvor

Previous close 456.50 up 1.00 
Morning fixing 461.75 up 3.25
Hong Kong 460.65 up 2.00 
—— ——*-
Comex spot

open 462.00 up 0.60gold Of 
Comex 
silver open

The dollar opened lower In 
light trading on major world 
money markets today. Gold 
edged higher.

Earlier In the Far East, the 
dollar eased against the Japa
nese yen. closing out the week at 
144.40 yen. down 0.78 from 
Thursday's close of 145.18 yen.

In Europe, the dollar began the 
day In Frankfurt at 1.8165 
German marks, down from 
Thursday's close of 1.8227.

In Zurich, the dollar opened at 
1.513 Swiss francs, down from 
1.5196. and In Parts at 6.054 
French francs, down from 
6.0675 on Thursday night.

The dollar opened In Milan at 
1.311 lire, dosm from 1,315.75. 
a n d  b e g a n  t h e  d a y  In 
Amsterdam at 2.045 Dutch 
guilders, down from 2.0525.

In London, the pound edged 
upward, opening at 61.6475. up 
from  T h u rsd a y 's  c lose  o f

Dow Jof»o«

61.6425.
In B ru sse ls , the d o lla r  

strengthened slightly, opening at 
37.90 Belgian francs, up from 
37.885 on Thursday.

In early New York trading, the 
dollar drifted lower against key 
foreign currencies In light trad
ing.

Gold opened 63 an ounce 
higher In Zurich at 6461.50 an 
ounce, and opened 63.25 an 
ounce higher In London at 
6461.75.

The London morning gold 
fixing waa 6461.75. up 63.25 
from Thursday's close.

Citrus Shlpmofits
WINTER HAVEN (UP!) -  To

day's citrus shipments reported 
by the Division of Fruit and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shipping 
total In 4-5th bushel cartons and 
cannery totals In I 3-5lhs bushel

7.83 off 0.015

(Lon d on  m orn in g  fix in g  
change Is baaed on the previous 
day's closing price.)

...Grades

10»60i
30 Indus 
20 Trans 
15 U tils 
65 Stock

2513.22 o ff 
1038.72 up 

196.78 o ff 
926.17 off

3.42
0.26
0.83
1.15

IA
U would take a two-thirds votr 

of both chambers to override 
Martinez' expected veto.

Martinez has said he will ax 
any tax bill with a service tax In 
It and Is holding out for some 
budgetary reform Including the

right to veto line Items within 
funding packages.

One discussion In the session 
starting Monday will Involve a 
House Republican plan to repeal 
the tax and then let voters 
decide whether to reinstate It. 
Martinez has been receptive to 
the Idea, and House leaders 
considered Ihe option Thursday 
night before deciding to prrss 
ahead with their own plan.

■all — None reported.
1 — 6.342 grapefruit.
— 24.926 grapefruit. 

3.064 early-mid. 934 navels. 
10.049 K-early.

f a — s iy  — 1.755 grapefruit. 
860 K-early.

Shipping tota l -  45.335 
C aa a a ry  la ta l  — 2.615.

Another possibility proposed 
by business lobbyists Is a "busi
ness purchases" tax. Services 
would be taxed If the buyer 
holds an occupational license, is 
subject to unemployment com
pensation withholding, or can 
write oft the expense on federal 
taxes as a business expensr. 
Promoters argue Ihe option 
would raise nearly as much os 
the current services lax.

...Body
M

Three of the grave-robbers (led 
In a car and two ran. One. a 
14-year-old boy. was caught by 
police and later released.

Thursday, under the direction 
of the Rev. Robert Doctor, the 
vault, which was resting on top 
of the ground, waa buried, as 
well as another vault beside the 
Adams grave.

Mrs. Fields and her son. 
Samuel Eugene Adams, and 
other friends and relatives wat
ched as the grave waa dug and 
the vault lowered Into It.

Before lowering the vault Into 
the grave. Rev. Doctor opened It 
and slid the casket out. He

scooped up some clothing and 
small bones which were still 
laying In the sand, raised the 
casket lid and returned them to 
the casket.

The robbers removed gold 
fillings and gold teeth and some 
clothing from Ihe casket. Some 
of the teeth were found lying on 
top of an adjoining vault.

Mrs. Fields said finding people 
crouched over the casket of the 
husband she burled In January. 
1961 was a terrible shock. "I 
couldn't sleep last night, now 
maybe tonight I can.”  she said 
as the vault was slowly lowered 
Into the grave.

“ I don't know what Is hap
pening to kids today that they 
don't even have respect for the 
dead.”  she said.

The area Is known to be 
frequented by teenagers who 
pass through on their way to a 
Reservoir Lake behind Ihe ceme
tery.

Shiloh Cemetery Is located at 
the far rear of Restlawn Ceme
tery. Much of It Is unkept and 
overgrown with bmsh and trees, 
but the section In which the 
Adams grave Is located Is grassy, 
although Ihe grass is long.

Police Chief Steve Harriet said 
his department regularly patrols 
the cemetery. The pan of the 
cemetery where the Adams 
grave Is located Is actually out
side Ihe city limits, he said, and 
the grave-robbing Incident has 
been  tu rn ed  o v e r  to the 
Seminole County Sheriffs de
partment for Investigation.

...Victim
C sa tlasM  frwas page 1A

togeth er they  d rove  Mrs. 
Williams to Halifax Hospital 

‘ where she admitted herself to 
the emergency room. She was 
treated and released and Is 
staying In Daytona Beach to be 
near her daughter.

Mrs. Williams said today she 
may have to undergo plastic 
surgery as the result of facial 
Injuries and anticipates a long 
recovery period for Cindy.

Mrs. Palmer said the decision 
was made to have the surgery 
done at Halifax rather than risk 
another flight this time to 
Shands Teaching Hospital In 
Gainesville. She said they were

told the surgeon. Dr. Thomas 
Scott. Is one of the best and time 
was of the essence. Members of 
the fam ily  were told that 
chances of Cindy surviving were 
slim and that If she did she 
would be "a vegetable."

"But when they got In. It 
wasn't as bad aa they had 
thought." Palmer said. "They 
had expected the operation to 
take five or six hours, but It took 
three and a half or four hours. 
There was not as much brain 
damage as had been expected 
and she apparently Is not para
lyzed. something that doctors 
had feared. They won't know the 
full extent until she comes out of 
the coma, which could be two 
weeks."

A graduate of Seminole High 
School. Mrs. Williams lived In

HOSPITAL NOTES
Cwdrsl FlorMa h ) M  ttiiytt*!

ADMISSIONS 
Lorraine JoJlcoovr, Sanford 
DoSory:
SMwy E. Farson 
OoarstD. Mkkoy 
Jana man A. Monti. Genova 
Mabel Ofi. Orange City

DISCMAJIOZS
Julie J Pock. Loko Mary. 4 baby girl 

SIXTHS
Fierida Herpltal Altamonte 

Safi, n
V air la Cape*. Oviedo, boy 
Patty Docretcento. Winter Spring*, boy 
Sheila Saltbury. Lake Mary, girl 

SaptH
Marilyn Carter. Clermont, girl
Amy McCotter, Altamonte Sprlngv boy
ElliabeM RuijkowUl. Altamonte Spring*.

Shone Walleca Thongtemut, Longwood. 
key

Soft. B
Temle Dodge. Orlando, girl 

Sept. M
Diane Oruker. Winter Spring*, girl 
Mary McVey. Orange City, bey 

Sept. It
Maryann Janet. Apopka, boy 
Sarbara Kelly. Orlando, boy 
Debra Xiti. Cettelberry. boy 
Cathy Spire*. Sanford, girl 

Sept, n
Chrltflne Dean. Cattolberry. boy 
Michael Kleppholt Richter. Altamonte 

Spring*, boy 
Diane Theobold. boy 
Alberto Wright, Deltona, girl 

Sept. N
Elliebeth Renninger. Winter Spring*, girl

Chuck Suggg Fllos High For Ufo
Silhouetted against a setting 

Florida sun. an sir-ambulance 
look off from the Sanford Airport 
shortly before 7 p.m. Thursday, 
carrying Chuck Suggs and his 
family closer to a possible life- 
giving heart/lung operation for 
the 14-year-old Lake Mary 
youth.

Along with the Suggs family, a 
nurse and doctor accompanied 
the form er Sem inole Pony 
League all-star on a journey that 
will unite him with an English 
doctor that will perform the 
surgery he needs for survival.

John Edwards, one of the 
leading organizers of the fund- 
raising drive to help pay for Ihe 
Suggs' operation and associated 
expenses, said thus far. local 
efforts have raised over 630,000 
for Chuck. Dr. Magdi Yacoub. 
had a lready Insisted on a 
660.000 down payment before 
he would perform the surgery. 
"Over the long range, we safely 
calculate we'll need a minimum 
o f 63 50 .00 0  fo r  C h u c k ."  
Edwards said. "That's without 
any real complications."

According to Edwards, ihe 
operation wasn't even possible 
until Dave Cain, director o f Ihe 
B loom ington Indiana-based

cause. He added that if they can 
get more money back Into the 
organization, they could then' 
help one or two more klda like 
Chuck. "W e need that money to 
grow so that we can help five or 
alx Chucks at a time, and maybe 
one day are can help a hundred’ 
klda tike Chuck.”  Cam said.

There will be many more 
fund raisers In the future for 
Suggs and COTA, according to 
Edwards. COTA will also still 
have cups for donations distrib
uted around the area. "This will 
have to go on until are reach the 
level where are have all the

Children's Organ Transplant Or
ganization offered his group's 
support In lending the money to 
the Suggs cause so he could get 
the operation as soon as possi
ble. Cain has been In the ares 
helping with fund-raising efforts 
and was present when Chuckass is* w asas m s s s i s i  w  saw ss w iiw s h

departed Thursday night.
We only had 600.000. ' Cain 

said of the COTA loan lo Chuck's

m oney rega rd in g  C hu ck 's  
“  Edwards said of the 
j  activities.

" I f  everybody In the communi
ty In a 25-tquare-mile radius 
around Lake Mary would just ! 
contribute 25 cents, we would 
have a ll Ihe funds Chuck 
needs.”  Cain said. He stressed : 
that it lakes so little to get the 
needed money If everybody 
helps a little.

Persons wishing to make do
nations lo the Chuck Suggs fund 
msy address them to the Chuck 
Suggs Trust Fund. Sun Bank 
Trust. P.O. Box 3838. Orlando. 
FU. 32802

...Iran
i a

who did not expect such an attack. Immediately 
responded by attacking the U.S. helicopters." 
IRNA reported. "As a result, he said, a U.S. 
helicopter was hit by an Iranian stinger missile 
and crashed In the Persian Gulf waters.

"The crash, according to the military source, 
was coupled with a huge explosions, which lit the 
sky.”  the dispatch said. "The Iranian combatants 
also fired light missiles at several U.S. vessels 
which had rushed to help the helicopters as a

result of which one of the American vessesl was 
hit and damaged.”

U.S. command spokesman Col. John Head In 
Manama firmly denied the Iranian claim of 
having shot down an American helicopter or 
damaged any U.S. vessels. There were no U.S 
casualties and no damage to the U.S. helicopters. 
Head aaid.

In Washington. Lt. Col. Jim Jannette said the 
Pentagon had "no rvpurta of any additional 
engagements."

The confrontation came amid a sharp rise in 
tensions In the gulf following Ihe Iran Ajr attack 
and a steady buildup of naval forces of the United 
Stales and Us Western allies.

...Polica
IA

A hole was knocked Into a wall 
and ihe burglar crawled into the 
spare between the celling and 
Ihe roof to crawl to the area 
above the evidence room and 
open Ihe celling there lo drop 
Into the evidence room. He 
apparently walked out through 
an exit door near the evtdrncr 
room. A key Is not required to 
exit through that door. Harriett 
said.

T h e  t w o  d e p a r t m e n t  
em p loyers on duly In the 
communications renter o f the 
station did not hear the Intruder. 
Harriett said. The burglary was 
discovered at by Invrstlgaion* 
Lt. William Hasson and Ray 
Bronson. when they entered the 
station on business at about 9 05 
p.m. Saturday.

Tuesday a tipsier contacted 
Sanford police and named a 
possible suspect in llir easr. Tin-

tipster said the suspect had 
some evidence bags and Jewelry 
and obtained one of those evi
dence bags for police, according 
to King's arrrsl report.

King was located on 10th 
Street at Locust Avenue In 
Sanford on Thursday and waa 
taken In the police station for 
questioning. He was charged 
with burglary and grand theft 
therr at about 4 p.m. He was 
also arrested by Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies for 
failure In appear on a battery 
charge.

Footprints found at the bur
glary scene were reportedly 
matched to shoes owned by 
King, police said.

Harriett said Ihrrr was a good 
possibility that ihe motive for 
the burglary was to gel cash lo 
buy drugs. Police, he said, are 
"taking It personally." that Ihe 
station was burglarized This 
was ihe first lime a burglar has 
ever hit the Sanford poller sta

tion.
King, who Is 5-feet. 6-lnrhr* 

tall and weighs ISO pounds, was 
being held today In the Seminole 
County Jail In lieu of $25,000 
bond. He waa scheduled fur a 
first appearance In rourt today. 
King's home address Is 2350 
Cenlrr St..Sanford.

Jail records show that King 
has been Jailed several times 
since 1984 on charges ranging 
from battery to (allure to appear 
and contempt of court, lie has 
also been Jailed for driving 
without a license and having no 
lag attached lo hts car

Jail administrator C'api Jay 
Leman said that King was 
assigned to trusty duty when hr 
was serving a six month sen
tence In 1984. Lrinan said hr 
docs not expect this Incident lo 
Impart In any way on how l hr 
jail administrates lls (rusty pro
gram. where some prisoners arc 
released for day work al various 
government agencies

...Dumps

Sanford most of her life before 
moving to DcBary recently. Al
though she has automobile In
surance. Mrs. Williams, a dental 
lab technician, has no medical 
Insurance because she had Just 
started a new Job at Carbone 
Laboratories In Winter Park 
about a week earlier and the 
Insurance would not be effective 
for 30 days. She had lost her Job 
when the company she worked 
fo r  c lo sed  and had been  
em p lo y ed  te m p o ra r ily  a l 
Walgrren's Drug Store In San
ford until she could find a job In 
the dental field.

Meanwhile, according lo a 
family friend. Donna Johns of 
Sanford, the DcBary community 
Is rallying (o help. Friends have 
established a Cindy Williams 
Fund 1202-200-2114-9) at Em
pire Bank In DcBary to receive 
contributions toward Cindy's 
medical expenses. Containers for 
cash are also being placed In 
some area businesses.

Cindy Is the granddaughter of 
J u n e ! W o lte r  o f  A irp o r t  
Boulevard. Sanford, who works 
at Harcar. Cindy and her mother 
were returning home from a 
football game, where Cindy's 
elghl-year-old sister. Christina 
Gutllano. was a cheerleader. 
Christina, a student ut En
terprise Elementary School, rode 
with her grandmother, so she 
was not In Ihe car wllh her 
mother and sister when Ihe 
accident occurred.

Cindy was formerly a pupil at 
G lngrrbrrad House nursery 
school In Sanford.

IA
"Any site downtown will rrqulrr condemna

tion." said Commissioner Paul Tremel.
Duryea agreed with him. hut added "Some 

(sites) will require less condemnation than 
others."

At the meeting the commission agreed lo 
Instruct City Manager Bob Norris lu look Into the 
pricr and availability of downtown property 
bounded on the north by Lake Mary Avenue, on 
the south by Lakevlew Drive, on the west by 
Fourth Street and on the east by Second Street.

In the event the city connol find a suitable site 
In that area the commission has agreed lo also 
took In Ihe area along Lake Mary Blvd. for a 
possible site.

While the commission also agreed Ihe ad
ministrative portion of the City Hall complex 
could be seperaled from Ihe police and fire

department lunctions. they said the admlnlstra 
lion of the slly should br kept In Ihe downtown 
area.

Duryea said hr would llkr to see Ihe complex 
built on al least five acres of city land In order (or 
Ihe city to accomodate future growth. "I'm  hard 
pressed to find a five acre site." Mahoney said of 
the land available In Ihe downtown area, adding. 
"I believe the biggest site around Is about Ihrrr 
and a half acres, and five acres seems llkr a lol lo 
me."

The commission also agreed lo direct Norris to 
research the possibility of temporarily rr-lorating 
some of the city administrations functions lo 
another site until the new building ran be started 
and completed. The public works portions of the 
administration were mentioned aa being the 
department most likely to be moved. Duryea 
suggested Ihe move saying he was looking for a 
quick Irinporary solution lo the overcrowding In 
City Hall. "It would be Invluable for employees lo 
move." Norris said, adding "There Is not room 
here to work."

AREA DEATHS

Mrs. Marian C. Nelson. 75. of 
8330 S. U.S. Highway 17 92 No. 
2. Fern Park, died Wednesday. 
Bom In Youngstown. Ohio. July 
7. 1912. she moved to Fern Park 
from there In 1975. She was a 
retired supervisor for Ohio Bell 
and a member of the Winter 
Park Christian Church.

She la su rv iv ed  by her 
husband. Clair.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. In charge o f arrange
ments.

OROVERC. BENEFIELD
Mr. Grover C. Benefield. 94. of 

989 Orients Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Tuesday at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom April 6. 1893 In Rock Milts. 
Ala., he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from Union Park In 
1986. He waa a retired carpenter 
and a Baptist.

Survivors Include two sons. Ira 
D.. Orlando, Cecil D.. Miami: two 
daughters. Lucllla Ragsdale. 
Winter Park. Virginia Eastman. 
Orlando: a brother. Roy . Or
lando: a sister Bclar Humpreys. 
Thomasville. Ga.; 12 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  2 2  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for

Funerals In charge of arrange
ments.

VIOLET R. HULL
Mrs. Violet Rose Hull. 60. 1406 

Park Drive. Casselberry, died 
Thursday In South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l .  
Longwood. Bom Aug. 10. 1927 
In Louisville. Ky.. she moved to 
Casaelbeny from Miami In 1967. 
She was a homemaker. She waa 
a member of VFW Ladles Aux
iliary South Seminole Post 8207. 
She was the former owner of 
Gale's Com Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners In Casselberry.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c lu d e  he r  
husband. Jack I.: two daughters. 
Brenda Sue Brown. Winter 
S p r i n g s .  J a n i c e  M a r i e  
Yarborough. Miami: two sons. 
Chuck Winn. Oklahoma. Billy 
Ray Yarborough. Miami; slater. 
Fern Peny. Pocatello. Idaho: 11 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ; o n e  
great-great-granddaughter.

Gram kow-Galnea Funeral 
Home. Longwood. In charge of 
arrangements.

EFFIE A. SANBORN 
Mrs. Effle A. Sanborn. 83. 

1310 Manasota Beach Road. 
Englewood, died Tuesday at 
Heritage Health Care Center. 
Venice. Born Jan. 1. 1904 In

New York City, the moved to 
Englewood from Casselberry 
earlier this year. She waa a 
retired sales clerk o f ladles 
apparel and a member of Com
m un i ty  Un it ed  M eth od is t 
Church. Casselberry.

Survivors Include two tons. 
Norman E.. Allen Park. Mich, 
and George H.. Claremont. N.H.; 
daughter. Sh irley McClain. 
Englewood; 17 grandchildren; 
18 great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Funtol Notk»________
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Tim Laudrwr, toft, ti 
Detroit act Jack Morris for a 
two-run double for tha key hit 
In a 4-3 Minnesota victory.

The National League 
Championship Series 
resumes tonight at San 
Francisco. The Giants 
and Cardinals are tied at 
one game each. See Page 
9A for details.

Doubles Tigers'  Troubles
MINNEAPOLIS (UP!) -  The 

Minnesota Twins have overpow
ered the, best slugging tram in 
baseball by flexing their muscle 
with men on base.

"The story of the first two 
games is that they've come up 
w ith the b ig  hits and we 
h a v e n 't . "  sh o rts top  A lan  
Trammell said Thursday night 
just before Detroit boarded a 
plane home for their Tiger 
Stadium sanctuary.

Minnesota, which hit .667 
with runners In scoring position 
Wednesday and .439 Thursday, 
took a 3-0 lead in the American 
League playoffs with a 6-3 victo
ry In Game 3.

The best-of-seven ■***•» •»*

turns to Detroit for the next 
three games, beginning Satur
day at 1:07 p.m. EST. Walt 
Terrell, who has won eight 
straight decisions and is 13-3 at 
home, will pitch for the Tigers 
against rookie Lea Si raker.

"It's whoever wins four first, 
not two.'* Terrell said. ''I think 
we'll still keep that attitude.*'

In two games thus far. Min
nesota has out-slugged Detroit 
9-1 in doubles. 1-0 In triples and 
is down by only 3-4 In homers to 
the leading home run hilling 
learn in baseball.

A Minnesota record baseball 
crowd of 56,245 attended the 
game si the Hubert H. Hum-
nlirpv ilptrruinirip

A.L. Playoffs
"It's so loud you can’t hear.'* 

Detroit second baseman Lou 
Whitaker said. "The umpires 
were covering their ears st 
times.

"I think the fans Influence the 
whale ball club," said Tim 
Laudner. whose two-run double 
in the second capped a three-run 
rally that lopped the two runs 
Detroit scored on Chet Lemon's 
homer In the top of the Inning.

“ It's great for the Twin Cities. 
Minnesota and the whole Upper 
Midwest." Laudner said. "Also, 
it's great lo show the nation

Progress? 
Opinions 
Conflicting

TYSONS CORNER. Va. (UP!)
— Negotiators have returns 
the major stumbling bloc] 
free agency during talks to 
the 18-day NFL players' strike 
with contradictory claims of how 
much progress has been made.

Union chief Gene Upshaw snd 
Jack Don tan, I he owners' nego
tia to r . held  th e ir  lon gest 
bargaining session Thursday, 
spilling over until this morning. 
After two sessions totaling eight 
hours. Upshaw and Don Ian re
sumed talks shortly before mid
night. A fourth straight day of 
talks are act for today.

Upshaw and Donlan have 
agreed on a handful of minor 
Issues, but the main issues 
free agency and severance 
main unsettled.

Union officials paint a brighter 
picture of the negotiations than 
management.

"This Is the beginning of the 
end (of thr strike)." said Doug 
A llen , assistant execu tive  
director of the NFL I'layera 
Association

Upshaw early Thursday said 
therr was a chance of the strike 
bring settled In time for the 
union members to play Sunday, 
but time is running out. The 
owners are srt to play for the 
second straight weekend with 
non-union trams and regulars 
who have crossed the picket line.

M a n a g e m e n t  C o u n c l  
spokesman John Jones said the 
union made an "overstatement 
of the actual progress that has 
taken place."

However. A llen Thursday 
night said if the sides have a 
collective bargaining agreement 
by noon today, the 1.500 strik
ing players could report to their 
trams In time to practice Satur
day and play Sunday.

"W e hope K could be done by 
(his weekend, but we're not 
setting an arbitrary deadline," 
he said.

Allen said the Issues discussed 
Thursday were: free agency, 
severance pay. pension benefits, 
the duration of the contract and 
option clauses In Individual 
contracts.

On free agency, the union has 
agreed to limit salary Increases 
of free agents.

Management still balks at the 
players' demand for total free 
agency after a certain length of 
service,

"In the area of free agency, at 
this Juncture the union is still 
seeking the right for a player to 
be totally free after a period of 
time,”  Jones said. “ There’s no 
indication of a willingness lo 
discuss the issue of free agency 
within the current sytsem of the 
NFL."

"T h e y 're  talking about a 
number of possible scenarios lo 
see If they can find a middled 
ground and see If they can pull 
the two sides together." Allen 
said of free agency.

Five months of negotiations 
have failed lo yield a collective 
bargaining agreement to replace 
the five-year deal that expired 
Aug. 31.

Jones also said management, 
fed up wilh strikes every time a 
contract expires, is now seeking 
a six-year pact. The two sides 
had agreed this summer that the 
duration of the new contract 
would be three years, matching 
tile length of the league's $1.42 
billion iclcvlsion deal. Several 
owners said earlier this week 
they wanted a live-year deal.

"That’s very difficult lo lake 
seriously," Allen said. "Yester
day II was five and loday U's six. 
We better gel this thing settled 
or we're going lo have a 15-year 
agreement."

Both sides said agreements 
have been made 111 four minor 
areas: Including the first in
crease in club fines since 1977.

Seminole's Paul Hawaii, right, grabs a lag 
and Laonard Lucas comas ovar tha top to 
corral Laka Mary's John Curry. Seminole's

dafandars look to stop Laka Brantlay's 
wishbone tonight at home. Kickoff for tha 
Samlnola Athlatlc Confaranca clash Is I  p.m.

Lyman's Mission: Stop Curry, 
Shut Down SAC-Leading Rams

My Scott l u l i r  
Harold a  porta W ritar

The Lyman Greyhound! know 
that there Is only one way to 
beat the Lake Mary Rams: stop 
tailback John Curry.

" I 'v e  played against him 
(Curry) twice, und wr haven't 
been able to figure him out yet." 
Lyman defensive back Scott 
Kadcllff said. "We can't arm- 
tackle against him or he will be 
gone."

Linebacker Mike Whitaker, 
who leads the Seminole Athletic 
Conference In tackling with a 
14.3 per game average, said 
stopping Curry Is undoubtedly 
Ihe key. "He can cut back on a 
dime." Whitaker suld. " I f  wc can 
stop him. I think that wr will 
win."

A f t e r  an op en in g  gam e 
thrashing by Winter Park, the 
SAC-leading Rams have won 
their last three contests. And

Football
DISTRICT 5A*4

o w n er  um
T t t T W l •1
Laka M iry 1 0 —
DaLan* 1 0 w
Lafca Hawaii 1 l 1
Lakaleantlay t 1 1
SprvctCrsak 1 I I
Lyman • 1 m
Mata tan* • 1 i

after victories over hapless Or
lando Boone and O rlando 
Edgcwater. the Greyhounds (2-1. 
and 0-1 in SAC and 5A-4) arc 
coming off a frustrating 14-13 
setback lo Lake Howell. A 
missed extra point prevented 
Lyman from sending the game 
into overtime.

Lyman coach BUI Scott and 
Lake Mary coach Harry Nelson 
both said tonight's SAC/Oistricl

5A-4 contest. which is scheuled 
lo begin at 8 at Lyman High, is 
crucial to their respective teams.

"We've got the toughest part 
o f our season com ing up 
(Lyman. Lake Howell. DeLqnd. 
with all of them being SAC/5tA-4 
meetings)." Nelson said. "We 
have to get by Lyman first, 
though. They are are pretty good 
team, and I'm expecting a lough 
game from them."

Scutt said he respects the 
Rams. "They arc a very talented 
team." Scott said. "Every dls- 
trict/conference game ts impor
tant. This is a really big one for 
us. there's no doubt about It."

The Rams are sitting pretty In 
the SAC und 5A-4. Mary is 3-1 
overall and 2-0 in the SAC and 
district. "Our kids art- confi
dent." Nelson said. "Bui I hope 
that our confidence doesn't turn

ftaa MISSION, Paga 10A

enthusiasm in thtaarea."
While Ihe crowd may have 

given Ihe Twins an energy 
surge, it didn't bother moat of 
ihe Tigers.

" i f *  got lo help them.”  Jack 
Morris said after foatng In hta 
home stale for Ihe first lime In 
13 decisions and losing in Ihe 
Metrndome for the first lime in 
nine. "It la Inspiring.

"Unfortunately. I enjoyed it 
Just as much as they did.'*

. Morris said. "That's whai this 
game la all about. Bui we have to 
score some runs — and we have 
lo keep them under six runs, 
loo."

a You don't Marne it on Ihe 
crowd." Trammell laid of hla

team's two defeats. "That's a 
plus for them."

Minnesota's Randy Bush wasi 
sarcastic about Detroit being 
heavily favored entering the- 
aertea.

“ Instead of sweeping us in 
four, now they'll have lo sweep 
us In six." he aald. “ No one gave
us a chance.”

Whitaker hit a solo home run] 
off Bert Blylcven. who except for 
that home run and Lemon's 
iwo-run shot allowed only five; 
other hits. Juan Berenguer got 
ihe last five outs and punctuated; 
I hem with some glove-raising;
and fist-pumping.

Patriots Hope 
Wishbone Will 
Control 'Noles

Lake Brantley's hope of beat
ing Seminole tonight rests on Ihe 
wishbone.

What could be more natural? 
Hope from a wishbone. Kickoff 
for Ihe Seminole Athletic Con
ference battle la 8 p.m. at 
Seminole High's Stadium.

The wishbone Is not your 
ordinary high school offense. Its 
execution takes daring and flair, 
yet patience and discipline. It 
must to be run with reckless 
abandon one time and with 
utmost precision the next.

Lake Brantley coach Fred 
Almon Is sold on Ihe wishbone. 
Every Tuesday night he dials hla 
satellite dish Into Norman. Okla. 
to walch Ihe nation's premclre 
wish boner: Sooner quarterback 
Jamrlle Holleway.'

Over and over Almon watches 
Holleway danle Ihe opposition 
wilh dangerous pilches and 
swerving cutbacks. Oklahoma 
coach Barry Swllxer watches 
loo. biting his fingernails wilh 
eaeh gyration and gambling 
loss.

The wishbone Is fingernail- 
biting exciting.

The quarterbark must be a 
fearless magician. He must give 
and take. Ail the backs may 
have thr ball or none of them 
may have li. The wishbone 
thrives on now you sec il and 
now you don't. Many television 
cameramen have been left at the 
line o f scrimmage while the 
quarterback streaks Into the end 
rone.

" I believe Ihe wishbone la the 
hardest offense for high school 
kids to stop." Almon aald. "They 
Just don't see it very often and 
they only have a week to prepare 
for It. I'm sold on it. We won’t 
run anything else at Lake 
Brantley."

The wishbone, of course, is not 
a curcatl. If so. Brantley would 
be 4-0 instead of 3-2. But... “ I 
think we should be 4-0." Almon 
Insisted. "W e gave away the 
Oviedo game and we had eight 
turnovers against Lake Mary. 
Statistically, we dominated both 
of those leums."

Oviedo's comeback for a 28-21 
overtime victory did border on 
miraculous, but Lake Mary won. 
21-0. which Is pretty convincing 
— eight turnovers or not. Still, 
no one can argue Brantley docs 
not hog the ball.

The Patriots are averaging 330 
yards per game. Almon said 
Brantley had Ihe ball 34 of the 
48 minutes against Oviedo; 37 of 
thr 48 against Luke Mary and 29 
of the 48 against Oviedo.

"We haven't had a third und 
long all year." Almon continued.

Howell To Sprout Wings Against Winter Park
By Chris Ftster 

Harold Sports W ritar
Lake Howell's Sliver Hawks 

used u well-oiled rushing attack 
lo forge nine victories and a 
Seminole Athletic Conference ti
tle in 1988. The Hawks have 
stayed mainly on the ground 
again In '87. hut have not had 
tile same success of last year's 
championship squad.

Tonight, in a non-conference 
game against Winter i'ark at 
Showalter Field. Luke Howell. 
1-2 overall, will look lo get itsulr 
attack cranked up In preparation 
tor four important weeks in Ihe 
District 5A-4 and Seminole

Football
Athletic Conference title chases. 
The Hawks are 1-1 in Ihe district 
and conference.

"W e 'v e  been rea lly con 
s e r v a t i v e  the  last  three  
hullgatiu-s." Lake Howell couch 
Mike Blseeglia said. "I think that 
has hurl us. We ll try lo (kiss the 
lull more now and try to open 
tilings up earlier."

After quarterback Jeff Neaee 
turned ill a solid effort last week. 
Blseeglia believes he has tile 
tools to construct a good passing

attack. Neaee completed 5 of 7 
passes for 73 yards und one 
loiichdown In last week's 14-13 
SAC victory over Lyman. He also 
ran for 86 yards.

"Jeff INracc) did an excellent 
|nb against Lyman." Blseeglia 
said. "He called a lot of audtblcs 
on tlu- sneaks lie ran and In
putted us through when we 
needed him."

Neaee said last week's victory 
was Important. "Tills win will 
really help tile spirit." he said 
"Thai was a (lire need. We ll in- 
rolling along now

Ken Joseph, one ol ihe urea's 
lop offensive linemen, said llu*

Football

"That's the key. Wc'vc gained 
good yardage on first and second 
down to always give ua a third, 
and abort."

And Almon aald U la impossi
ble to key on one position due to 
Brantley'a availability of frySh 
personnel. Quick sophomortf
Clint Johnson and heady Junior' 
Scott Meredith are the QBs 
Hard-running senior Mark Sepe 
and Clegg Ivey are Ihe fullbacks. 
Johnnie Griffin. Jeff Bynum. 
Mike DanUlcr and Matt Lange, 
are thr halfbacks.

"W e are going to attack the 
middle." Almon said. "They pul 
Ihelr linemen on ihe shoulders of 
the guards. Oner you find a 
crease, that linebacker Is all 
alone. If he doesn't make thei 
tackle, they’re in (rouble. I

"I've seen Seminole on film all 
four games. They've given up 
yards up the middle. We're > 
going to hammer the fullback'- 
and they're going to have to atop> 
him. If our fullbacks gain 100r 
yards, we will win this football, 
game."

S e m i n o l e  c o a c h  Roge r?  
Beat hard agrees about the Im-J 
portanceof Sepe-Ivey. >

" I f  the fullbacks arc able to: 
run like that (100 yards). It will 
keep our offense off the field." he i 
said. "The wishbone is ball- 
control. It spreads out the de
fense. Wc have to designate'*- 
certain defenders to handle cer
tain parts."

Linebackers Earnle Lewis. 
Bernard Burke and Ron Cox. 
defensive ends Raul Newell and 
Ardlne Daniels along with cor- • 
tier backs Nick Caslcllo and Rom 
Blake play cruelal rules tonight. / 
At limes the defenders do not i 
know whom has the ball. A rule r 
of thumb is lo hit everybody — • 
sooner or later you'll find the i 
ball carrier.

"The thing that bothers me i 
about the wishbone option In
stead of the veer is that the 
w i shbone  has that  ex t ra  
blocker." Beathard said. "The 
wtngback will get an extra block 
and give the quarterback a seam

Baa CONTROL. Pag* ®A

victory will turn the Hawks 
around. “ The team has a com
pletely different attitude." In- 
said. "W e ll come out smoking
now."

Tile Hawks' leading receiver is 
Craig Dcrtngion who has live 
catches lor 103 yards, ineluding 
2 for 40 and a touchdown last 
week. Dcrtngion has been a 
reliable pass catcher despite 
being bothered by shoulder inju
ries. tireg Meier and David Yu|h> 
are also good receivers for the 
Hawks as both have three cat
ches will) one of Yapo's for a 
touchdown.

"We have tile receivers to have

Jeff Neaee, left, plans to look 
for favorite target Jack De 
rington tonight.

a good passing attack." Iliseeglla 
said. "Craig IDt-rington) has real
ly come on and tie made Iwo 
really nlees catches last week. 
David IVaiHd can catch Hie ball 
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Bell, Receivers In Search Of Sticky Solution
G AIN E SVILLE  -  A fter a 

heartbreaking 13-10 setback in 
LSU last Saturday, several 
Gators could use a little vacation 
— Just a little time to mull things

Here are a few suggestions:
•  Kerwln Bell. ex-Hetsman 

‘ 'Trophy candidate, could take a
trip to the home o f Roger 

«* Staubach. his role model and 
boyhood idol. It la obvious that 
someone needs to help Bell snap 
out o f his yearlong passing 
slump.

Even Bell admits that he "Just 
doesn’t feel right." Staubach Is 

’ Just the one to console Bell In his 
time of need.

•  While Bell Is behind closed 
doors with Staubach. the Gators' 
receiving corps can trek to the 
unstable lands o f Southern 
California. Oakland Raider cor

, nerback Lester Hayes has a
certain sticky substance that 

. Stacey Simmons and the gang 
could put to great use.

. •  In the meantime, the
i Gators' defense need only to stay

In Gainesville and enjoy Its great 
success. The squad can sit back, 
relax and think ot how much fun 
It Is going to have bullying 
h a p l e s s  C a l i f o r n i a  S l a t e  
Fullerton (2-3) at Florida Field 
Saturday. Kickoff Is 1:30 p.m.

mmm
But what  about Emmttt  

Smith? You know, the "Big E.”  
King Emmltt. the savior of the 
Gators' offense? Well. Emmltt 
will practice. He will practice 
with a dominating thought In 
the back o f his mind: the 
Helsman Trophy. Ah. yes. that 
coveted award which even 
Herschel Walker could not grasp 
as a freshman. It Is not a goal 
that Is out of Smith's reach.

Smith ,  a 5-foot* 10*. 201- 
p o u n d e r  f r om  P e n s a c o la  
Escambia High School, currently 
leads the nation In total net 
yardage with 706 yards. He also 
has eight touchdowns. He also 
ranks third nationally In rushing 
with an average o f 141.2 yards 
per game. All this desotte not 
playing regularly until the third

rJ

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
No Fabrication: Control Florida 
Topples Sullivan's, Holds First

Central Florida Fabricators exploded for 13 runs in the 
fifth Inning to power past Sullivan's Pub. 17-10. Thursday 
night In Sanford Women's Softball League play at Fort 
Mellon Park.

Fabricators Improved to 4-0 with the victory while 
Sullivan's Pub dropped to 2-1. In the first game. Classy 
Clerks (1-2) thumped Metal Manufacturing (0-3). 200.

Rosa Williams highlighted the 13-run outburst with a 
three-run homer. Belinda Anderson singled home two runs 
and Yvette Lane tripled In taro more.

Williams led CFF with a single, double and homer. 
Wanda Davis chipped In three singles and Diane Reynolds 
added a pair. Alycla Dixon singled and doubled while 
Vanessa Byrd added a double.

Cindy Miller led Sullivan's with a two-run triple and a 
single. Chris Woodall had four singles and two rtbbles. 
Paula Ritchie singled and doubled.

Classy Clerks, meanwhile, ran off eight first-inning runs 
to bury Manufacturing. Patsy Harding had a two-run 
double and Ruth Parker tripled home a run.

Donna Johnson led the way with a three-run triple and a 
two-run single for five RBI. Caren Bender tripled In two 

: Pearson walked and scored three times.Susie 1
Sherry McLain had MM's only hit.

Chong, 15, Masters Tostormon
SCOTTSDALE. ArU. (UPI) -  Michael Chang became the 

youngest player ever to reach the quarterfinals of a Grand 
Prlx event by attempting to master the game of tennis and 
not his opponent.

Chang, a 15-year-old high school sophomore from 
Placentia. Calif.. Thursday came back from a one-set deficit 
to notch a a 4-6. 6-1.6-3 victory over Ben Testerman In the 
$303,400 Scottsdale Open.

In the day’s feature match. Peter Lundgren of Sweden 
won easily against Dan Goldie of McLean. Va.. who had 
ousted top seed Mats WI lander Wednesday. Lundgren 
dispatched Goldie 6-1. 6-1 In 51 minutes and never fell 
behind In games.

Burgoss Wins, Somlnolos Loso
Trinity Prep soaked Seminole In prep swimming 

Thursday but the Tribe did come away with one victory as 
sophomore Cissy Burgess won the 100 fly In 1:06.65.

Trinity's boys coasted to 128-26 victory while the Lady 
Saints rolled. 141-30. Coach Tony Ackerson's Semtnolcs 
return to action Thursday with a dual meet against t-«k* 
Howell at Winter Park.

Burgeaa also placed second In the 200 free In 2:07.40. 
Seminole Junior David Johnson took a pair of seconds with 
2:15.56 200 free and a 6:22.5 500 free.

Now Jorsoy Acquires Dawkins
Darryl Dawkins, who went from Orlando Evans High 

School to the NBA. has been acquired by the Utah Jazz In a 
complicated three-team deal Involving Cleveland. New 
Jersey and the Jazz.

Mel Turpin and Dawkins ended up with the Jazz while 
guurd John Hugley and forward Keith Lee were sent to New 
Jersey. Center Kent Benson und backup guard Dell Curry 
were acquired by the Cavaliers.

Dawkins was drafted frum Evans in 1975 by the 
Philadelphia 76ers and traded to New Jersey In 1982.

Mahaffoy's 66 Leads Pensacola
PENSACOLA (UP!) -  Former PGA champion John 

Mahafley. looking for his first victory of 1987. fired a 
5-under-par 66 Thursday to grab a one-shot lead after the 
first round of the $300,000 Pensacola Open at the Perdido 
Bay Country Club.

Mahaffey. who toured the back nine of the par-71. 
7.093-yard course In 4-under par. Is a shot ahead of five 
players. Including 1985 champion Danny Edwards.

Abbott Earns Golden Spikes
NEW YORK (UPI) — University of Michigan pitcher Jim 

Abbott, born without a right hand. Thursday was named 
rlclplent of the 10th Annual Golden Spikes Award as the 
nation's outstanding amateur baseball player.

Abbott. 20. 11-3 with a 2.08 ERA as a sophomore. Is the 
first underclassman to win the award.

Holmes To Unretlre For Tyson
NEW YORK (UPI) — Former heavyweight champion 

Larry Holmes will come out of retirement to fight current 
champion Mike Tyson In .January, a source close to 
Tyson’s manager reported Thursday.

Connors Rallies Past Edberg
ATLANTA (Ul'll — Jimmy Connors rallied past Stefan 

Edberg 4-6. 7-5. 8-3 Thursday night In a round-robin 
match at Hu $500,000 AT&T Challenge.

game. At the same point In his 
freshman season at Georgia. 
Walker had Just 463 yards and 
five touchdowns. Only Tony 
Dorset! (Pittsburgh. 1673) had 
more yards after his first five 
collegiate games with 714 yards 
and stx touchdowns.

" I  believe Emmltt Smith can 
handle everything which has 
been thrown at him thus far." 
roach Galen Hall said. "But we 
need to get more out of our 
passing game to help him and 
the offense."

Just what did happen to the 
Gator wtdeouts. anyway? After

an Impressive IGcatch outing 
against Mississippi State, the 
unit followed up with a dtsap- 

nttng performance at Baton 
. which Included three 

oases. The difference 
n the two showings was 

much like a Jekyll and Hyde 
routine.

Junior wtdeout Willie Snead 
realizes the unit's weaknesses 
but stresses optlmlslm.

“ The wide receivers will have 
to Improve every time we step on 
the field." he said. "W e are 
learning as a unit and will 
continue to give It our best 
effort. It wtU be good to play In 
front o f the home crowd again."

Hall agreed. "W e will continue 
to work hard on our passing 
game and have confidence that 
our receivers will Improve." he 
said. "We want our offense to be 
more balanced than It was In the 
LSU game."

So does Bell, who completed 
only 12 of 23 passes for 104 
yards against LSU. Bell la look
ing forward to this Saturday's

contest against the underdog 
Titans.

"T h is  team has a lot o f 
character and we will put the 
LSU game behind us." he said. 
"W e emi t let down. You can't 
take any team lightly."

And what does the Gators' 
defense think of tiny Cal-State? 
L e t ' s  J u s t  aay  t h e y  a re  
cautiously bursting wtth con-

cetvers like he did against LSU

Run. Emmltt. run might be 
the only solution.

mme

"W e ’re a relatively young 
team and we grew up a lot 
versus LSU." Junior free safety 
Lou la  O l i v e r .  " C a l - S t a t e  
F u l l e r t o n  h a s  a g o o d  
quarterback tn Ronnie Barber. 
We will have to play hard and 
concentrate throughout the

over the past four c 
H has gained 1.060 net 

rushing yards the post three 
weeks on 192 attempts, an 
average of 5.6 per carry. In 
1966. Florida’s offense regia- 
tend 12 rushing touchdowns tn 
11 games. So tar this season, the 
Gator offense has 12 rushing 
touchdowns In the flral five 
games... In Its 
the Florida

Come this Saturday, however, 
all the Gators win be back from 
their mythical vacations. They 
win assemble at Florida Field 
and promptly squash the Titans 
Into little dwarfts.

Then again, the receivers 
might decide to leave their 
hands at home one

might overthrow

123 points, an average of 30.7 
per game...HUb la the first meet
ing between Florida and Cal- 
State Fullerton In football. Cal- 
State la a member o f the Pacific 
Coast Athletic AaaoctaUon...Thls 
will be the first time since 1962 
since a squad from the West 
C o a s t  h a s  v i s i t e d  
Gainesville...The Gators beat 
Southern Cal. 17-9. In 1962...

Lady Hawks Locate Intensity, 
Roll Over Brantley 15-11, 5-10

lm !i
CASSELBERRY -  If Lake Howell's Lady 

Sliver Hawks play every match with the 
same Intensity and togetherness they had 
Thursday night, they could be legitimate 
contenders once the district tournament 
rolls around.

The Lady Hawks put together their best 
overall performance of the season Thursday 
and beat a very good team In Lake 
Brantley's Lady Patriots. 15-11. 15-10. In 
Seminole Athletic Conference action before 
111 fonsal Lake Howell High.

" If we had played this hard and with this 
much intensity more often, we wouldn't be 
looking at a losing record right now." Lake 
Howell coach Jo Luciano said. "The girls 
have to realize they are capable of doing this 
every time they play."

In snapping a four-match losing streak. 
Lake Howell evend Its record at 4-4 In the 
SAC and now stands at 6-8 overall. Lake 
Brantley. 12-7 overall, saw Its hopes In the 
SAC fade as It dropped to 4-4.

"Instead of adjusting after mistakes, we 
had a total mental breakdown." Lake 
BrstiHey coach Stephanie Glance said. "We 
had trouble with our serve return and we 
missed some serves at crucial times."

Senior co-captain Susan Hayden turned In 
a dynamic performance for the Lady Hawks 
with five kills, excellent serving and fine 
defensive play. Included in Hayden's kills 
were vicious spikes on game point In both 
games.

"I'll take the ball anytime, but I like It the 
best when the game Is on the line." Hayden 
said. " I think we're over our slump now. We 
Just got tired of losing and decided to do 
something about It."

Lake Brantley, behind the serving of 
Dawn Gcbhart. took the early lead In game 
one but Hayden came on to serve Uskr 
Howell to a 7-5 lead. The seventh point was 
an ace while senior co-captain Tummy 
Lewis dominated at the net on the fourth, 
fifth and sixth points.

A nice dump by Marianne Rodriguez 
returned the serve to Brantley A id  
Rodriguez then served five points for a 10-7 
lead. Storml Llttrell's spike ended the 
Brantley rally and Ltllrcil then served the 
Lady Hawks within 10-9.

With the score tied at 11-11. a Brantley

P e tty  G e ts  
P ro v is io n a l

CONCORD. N.C. (UPI ) -  
Seven-time NASCAR Winston 
Cup champion Richard Petty left 
Charlotte Motor Speedway be
fore qualifying ended Thursday 
Instead of waiting to see If he 
had earned a spot In the 
OakwoodSOO.

Petty's two timed laps tailed to 
put him on the starting grid and 
he had to use a pi visional spot 
to Join the 40-car field In Sun
day's $641,785 race at the 
1.5-mile track. NASCAR allowa 
each car owner four provisional 
spots annually to gain entry Into 
a starting grid when a qualifying 
speed Is too slow to make the 
designated field.

Petty's faster lap Thursday 
was 167.038 mph, making him 
41st fastest. Dale Jarrett quali
fied 40th fastest In a Chevrolet, 
posting a one-lap speed o f 
167.297 mph.

Petty missed the first-round of 
qualifying Wednesday after 
wrecking during practice.

"W ell, we kind of figured 
that.”  Petty. 50. said about his 
poor qualifying time. "This car's 
not quite as good as the one we 

rcked. '  * "

Volleyball
missed serve gave Lake Howell a side out 
and Heather Brann then served Lake Howell 
to a 14-11 lead. Lake Brantley had the serve 
one more time but couldn't score and the 
Lady Hawks then closed out the game when 
Lewis put up a nice set and Hayden nailed It 
to the door for a kill.

Kim Gunderson's kill sparked Lake 
Brantley In the early going o f game two and 
the Lady Patriots went on to build a 10-5 
lead as Wendy Vickery served three points 
and Pam Wlttlg served four.

With the score 106. Lewis beat the 
Brantley block with a spike and she then 
served five balls in a row that the Lady 
Patriots did not return to give Lake Howell 
an 11-10 lead.

Lake Brantley had the ball two more 
times, but missed both serves and Brann 
served the final four points of the game. The 
13th point was an are serve by Brann while 
the 15th point was almost a replay of game 
one when Lewis set up Hayden for an 
Impressive kill. ’  ** '

"I was really glad to see Susan (Hayden) 
pull through the way she did.”  Lewis said. 
“ We derided not to let the four losses In a 
row get to us and cuine out and tried to 
reach a higher level of play.”

The Lady Hawks hope to continue to turn 
their fortunes aruund next week against 
Orlando Evans. Lakr Mary and Dr Land. 
Three wins, and Lake Howell will go back 
above the .500 mark.

"A ll the missing ingredients from the last 
four matches wrrr there tonight." Luciano 
said. "Having a winning season now Is Just 
a matter of being ronsistrnt."

In Junior varsity action Thursday. Tina 
Wilson. Christa Kranzr and Jennifer Rlp- 
pard led the way as Lakr Brantley claimed a 
15-7. 15-10 victory over Lakr Howell. The 
JV Ladv Patriots Improved their record to 
10- 1.

DELAND BWEEPB 6EMDKM.E
After dropping a tough derision In the first 

game. Seminole High could not rrgroup for 
game two und wound up on the losing end 
of a 15-13. 15-5 score at Thursday night tn 
SAC action at DeLand High.

The Lady 'Notes fell to 4-9 overall and 3-7

In the SAC while Dr Land's Lady Bulldogs 
stayed In the hunt for the league title by 
improving to 10-1 overall and 7-1 In the 
league. DeLand and Oviedo are tied for first 
plaice.

" I  hated to lose that first game because we 
played so well." Seminole coach Beth Corao 
said. "W e gave the too many free balls in 
the second game and that's something we 
can't afford to do against anyone."

Kim Walsh's serving kept Seminole tn 
game one while Cindy Benge had two kills 
and Adrian Hillaman and Liz Long one 
each. Seminole had the serve with the score 
tied at 13-13. but a missed serve gave 
DeLand a side out and C.C. Hayden served 
out the game.

Lora Splatt served 12 points in a row in 
the opening game and Lake Mary went on to 
claim a 15-2. 15-12 victory over Lyman's 
Lady Greyhounds in SAC action Thursday 
at Lake Mary High.

The Lady Rams Improved to 7-6 overall 
and 4-4 In the SAC. Lake Mary. Lakr 
Brantley and Lake Howell are in a three wav 
tie for third place In the league. Lyman 
dropped to 1-10 overall and 0-8 tn the 
conference.

"I was worried about our Intensity level 
but we came out like gangbusters the first 
game." Lake Mary roach Cindy Henry said 
"We looked real smooth tonight and didn I 
let anything rattle us."

Along with Splatt'a serving string, which 
Included three aces. Henry also said Brooke 
Taylor's hitting and Crtaale Snow's all 
around play Ignited the Lady Rams In Ihr 
first game. In game two. Faraw Mlrza. a 
Junior with little experience, got to start and 
Henry said she had a good game both 
hitting and on defense.

"Lyman is a much Improved team from 
what I saw a few weeks ago." Henry said 
"They may be a sleeper In the district and 
may upset someone who Isn't paying 
attention to them."

Lake Mary's Junior varsity ran its un
beaten streak to 12 In a row with a 15 2. 
13-15. 15-4. Terri Peters served eight points 
In the first game and 12 In the third for the 
JV Lady Rams.

...Standings In SCOHEBOAHD

Columbia Closes In 
On Mark Of Infamy

Maybe we can get It 
running faster before the race."

Rick W ilson , dr i v ing an 
Oldsmobile. led the final round 
of qualifying with a lap of 
170.503 mph. That gave him the 
21 at starting position.

"That was a conservative lap. I 
lust wanted to get In the starting 
field." Wilson said. "I was Just 

king It easy. This was the last

Rick Wilson tad th# quali
fying round Thursday at tha 
Charlotte Motor Speedway.

day and I didn't want to mess 
up."

Rounding out the five quickest 
qua l i f i e rs  Thursday  were  
Morgan Shepherd.  Bulck.  
170.256 mph: A.J. Foyt Jr.. 
O ldsm obile. 169.779: Lake 
Speed. Oldsmobile. 169.673: and 
Greg Sacks. Pontiac. 169.507.

Buddy Baker qualified his 
Oldsmobile 26th at 169.194 
mph. Ricky Rudd will start 27th 
and Neil Bonnett 28th.

Bobby Allison earned the pole 
position for the $641,785 race 
with a record breaking run.

C arl V e n tu re 's M otor 
Sports Column will re
sum e next Friday.

U sltte  Press lateraetteeal
The Columbia Lions are on the 

verge of a major college record 
they don't want to set.

A loss at Princeton on Satur
day would be Columbia's 35th 
consecutive defeat, surpassing 
th e  m a r k  o f  34  s e t  by  
Northwestern from 1979 to 
1982.

"1 feel very strongly that you 
can't run from things, you can't 
h id e ,"  L ions Coach Larry 
McElreavy said. "We're carrying 
some baggage right now. We're 
the only ones who can deal with 
It. The players have to recognize 
It and try to do something about 
It."

McElreavy. 0-3 so far this year 
and 0-13 since taking over for 
Jim Garrett In 1986. believes his 
Lions may be moving toward a
victory.

"We've been striving to pick 
up the Intensity level a little bit,”  
McElreavy said. "We've told our 
players that, once you do that, 
you never know what's going to 
happen."

Something did happen, at 
least defensively, last weekend 
w h e n  C o l u m b i a  f e l l  to 
Pennsylvania 23-0. Princeton 
Coach Steve Toaches said at 
least 14 of those points weren't 
really the Columbia defense's 
fault.

"Their defense is very, very 
much improved.”  Toaches said.

In games involving ranked

Football
teams: No. I Oklahoma plays 
Texas at Dallas. No. 2 Nebraska 
plays Kansas. No. 3 Miami meets 
Maryland. No. 4 Notre Dame 
meets Pittsburgh. No. 5 Auburn 
takes on Vanderbilt. No. 6 
Louisiana State plays at No. 15 
Georgia. No. 7 Clemaon faces 
Virginia. No. 8 Florida State 
plays at Southern Mississippi 
and No. 9 Ohio State meets 
Indiana.

No. 12 Mlchlgn travels to 
Michigan State. No. 13 Arizona 
State plays at Washington. No. 
14 Penn State hosts Rutgers. 
No.g 17 Alabama plays at 
M e m p h i s  S t a t e .  No .  18 
Oklahoma State hosts Colorado. 
No. 19 Florida faces Fullerton 
State and No. 20 Southern 
California plays at Oregon.

No. 10 Tennessee, No. 11 
UCLA and No. 16 Syracuse are 
Idle.

At Miami. Maryland Coach Joe 
Krlvak doesn't want to be re
minded of the Terrapins com
eback of Nov. 10. 1984. when 
they rebounded from a 31-0 
halftime deficit to beat the Hur
ricanes 42-40. Krlvak was an 
assistant coach for Maryland In 
1984.

"A s far as I'm concerned, 
that's ancient history." said 
Krlvak. whose learn Is 2-2.

Magrane 
To Hurl 
For Cox

BAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  In 
Joe Magrane 

the reputation as a 
l e."

Tonight, he can forge himself

thereby 
Cardinals the

What he must do la outpttch 
A  llee Ham maker of the San 

in Game 3. 
[to the St. Louis 

In the
_  . .  The

best-of-seven series Is tied 1-1.
23-year old left- 

wtth a gift for colorful 
learned on the 

St. Louis to San 
would be replacing 

ailing Danny Cox. He says the 
assignment doesn't make him

F t Friday. P e l.», H P -M

6 bubtota whita awaiting hit chance la 
play for tha Giants against St. Loui$ In Gama 3.

'T o  be honest, no." Magrane 
said Thursday. "I've had some 
success here against the Giants 
and I'm looking forward to it."

Magrane finished the 1967 
season with a 9-7 record and a 
3.54 ERA. He hurled two shut
outs. the second coming In the 
first game of an Important 
double-header against NL East 
rival Montreal Sept. 2 9 ..

Ham maker, 29. finished the 
regular season 10-10. He has 
battled back from two rotator 
cuff surgeries to produce hla best 
season since he went 10-9 tn 
1964.

Magrane becomes the second 
left-hander to replace Cox In the 
aeries. Cox reported a stiff neck 
and Greg Mathews pitched In hla 
place In Game 1. It was the last 
good thing that happened to the 
Cardinals, who proceeded to lose 
G a m e  2 p l u s  a l l  t h e i r  
momentum to a Giants squad 
that appears to be Improving all 
the time.

San Francisco, bidding to 
reach the World Series for the 
first time since 1962. has shown 
power and an ability to contain

the Cardinals' base stealing. In 
addition, the Giants play their 
neat three games at home, 
where they have learned to 
coexist wtth the cold and wind of 
Candlestick Park.

So unusual are Candlestick's 
conditions that the Cardinals 
worked out Thursday at 5 p.m. 
POT Just to simulate the condi
tions they may encounter this 
evening.

" I  want the guys to get used to 
conditions at that time." St. 
Louis Manager Whitey Herzog 
said. Then he added what has 
become a favorite wisecrack of 
his. "We've never been here on 
the field at 5 p.m. Of course, the 
G ian ts  h a v e n ' t  e i th e r  In 
October."

Herzog’s barbs probably won't 
affect the Giants very much. In 
fact, the Giants would be foolish 
to allow anything to change their 
approach at this time.

Outfielders Candy Maldonado 
and Jeffrey Leonard are hitting. 
Switch-hitting Chili Davis will 
start with Magrane pitching. San 
Francisco Manager Roger Craig 
said Chris Speier may fill In for 
Robbie Thompson at second. 
Thompson Is suffering from a 
touch of a slump and the flu.

Right now. Craig's biggest

prob lem  m ay be the w ay 
Leonard's home run trot appears 
to Irritate the Cardinals, but the 
manager doesn't seem to even 
mind that since his outfielder Is 
batting .625 through the first

"No. not really." Craig said. 
"Leonard can back up his 
thoughts and Ideas. When he is 
hot. he can do whatever be 
wants."

The Giants can barely 
their elation at returning to 
Candlestick Park having spilt in 
fit. Louta.

"It means a peat deal to us to 
go back to our park 1-1." Craig 
said. “ We play much better 
there and. yes. I do think we 
have the advantage. Our park 
takes some of the Cardinals' 
advantage away from them."

The Cardinals can afford no 
lost advantages. Slugging first 
baseman Jack Clark gives Utile 
hint of a quick return from a 
sprained ankle. St. Louis 
received a scare Thursday when 
Pendleton twisted his left knee 
during practice while chasing a 
pop-up. He took two turns In the 
batting cage before heading to 
the trainer a room for Ice treat
ment.

. .  .T w in s  TONIGHT'S LINEUPS
Caa Based from 7 A

Laudnrr's two-run double In 
the second and Dun Gladden s 
two-run single In the fourth were 
the crucial hits for the Twins.

"O f all the other hits, all six of 
them. Laudner's was Ihr poorest 
one." Morris said. “ It was u 
nothing slider right down Ihr 
middle.

"Gladden hit a good forkhall." 
Morris said, "but 90 times out of 
IOO that guy's out. In Detroit, 
he's out. The grass sucks It up."

Kent llrbek tagged Morris for u 
homr run In the fifth, but by that 
time the game was effectively 
over.

"W e've dug ourselves a pretty 
deep hole." Trammell said. "But 
we're not out of it. Certainly 
Saturday Is a must game (or us. 
We're two down, but we're going 
home. And we're not out of It."
DETROIT MINNESOTA
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Hoovsr's Defensive Vacuum  
Scoops Up O viedo M istakes

DAYTON/u S aS T - *  Coming
Into Thursday night's foot bail 
gam e with Daytona Beach 
Seabreeze. Oviedo coach Jack 
Blanton was hoping hit Lions 
could sharpen up their *

Football
"I'm  very happy with the 

tray our defense played, and 1 
think that we are going to have a

ence and district contests in the 
weeks to I

What
ever, waa hla team's 
effort of the season as a pair of 
d e f e n s i v e  touchdowns  by 
Seabreeze linebacker Hoover 
Owens lifted the Sand Crabs to a 
17-7 victory over Oviedo before 
1.501 tana at Memorial Stadium.

Oviedo (3-3) will travel to 
Lyman next week for a Seminole 
Athletic Conference game. The 
triumph lifted Seabreeze's re
cord to 3-3. It gave the Crabs a 
three-game winning streak.

"We Just didn’t play very well 
at all." a dejected Blanton said 
outside the Oviedo lockerraom 
after the game. "W e 
mistakes, and they really 
us.

“ I hope that all o f the mistakes 
are out o f our system." Blanton 
added. " I  sure hope that we can 
rebound from this.'*

The Seabreeze defense has 
always had a reputation for 
being lough, and the Crabs 
didn't do anything to tarnish 
that reputation The Seabreeze 
defense held Oviedo to 136 total 
yards.

“ We have always had a strong 
defensive football team, and I 
think that our the
difference tonight." Seabreeze 
coach Rocky Yocam said. "We 
have still for a lot of work to do 
offesnsivelv. though.”

The Seabreeze defense scored 
both Its touchdowns and set up 
Its field goal. Owens, who 
stripped DeLand last week and 
raced 56 yards for a touchdown, 
duplicated the feat against 
Oviedo.

With Seabreeze leading. IOO. 
late In third quarter. Owens 
stripped the ball from Oviedo 
running back Rodney Thompson 
and raced 20 yards for a 
touchdown. “ We work on strip
ping the ball In practice." 
Owens, a 6-foot-l. 210-pounder.

. with
Owens. "The kM can really 
play." Blanton said. "He made 
the btg plays for them, and he 
did fine Job."

The O viedo defense also 
played well. The Lions Umlted 
Seabreeze to 129 total yards. 
"W e did a pood fob defensively.'* 
Blanton said. "But the turovers 
on offense were what hurt us.”  
Defensive end Eugene Sampson 
led the Oviedo defense with fhre 
solo tackles and nine assists.

Oviedo turned the ball over 
four limes, with three of them 
resulting In Seabreeze points. 
“ We w e still a young offense.’* 
Oviedo offensive coordinator Ken 
Kroog said. "Hopefully we ll use 
this aa a learning experience and 
do a belter Job next lime."

The game was sloppily played 
as Seabreeze tallied up 13 
penalties while Oviedo was 
flagged nine limes. Seabreeze 
had more yards In penalties 
1148) than It did In offense ( 129).

Oviedo quarterback Matthew 
Blantoo had a shaky debut. 
Blanton completed 5 of 11 tosses 
for 67 yards. His performance 
waa marred, however, aa he 
threw three Intercept Ions with 
one of them being returned for a 
touchdown.

"This waa a good chance to 
get Matthew some playing 

Kroog said. “ He threw

to get to It.”  Blanton said.
After Oviedo held Seabreeze 

on Its next posersilon. the Lions 
got the ball at their own 23 
again. But Preston Dames 
coughed up the ball and Billy 
Glenn recovered at the Oviedo 
28.

The recovery set up Osteon's 
42-yard field goal.

Oviedo best chance to score In 
the first half came late In the 
first half. The Lions engineered a 
14-play. 64-yard drive that 
ended when Scott Walsanen 
missed a 24-yard field goal to the

% ■breeze took the i 
kickoff and milked 1 IDS off the 
clock. The Crabs used 17 plays 
and went 49 yards, but didn't 
■ co re  w h e n  O v i e d o  he ld  
Seabreeze on fourth-and-alx. 
giving the Lions the ball at their 
own 30.

Thompson took the handoff 
from Blanton and waa met tar 
Owens. Ownes ripped the ball
out of Thompson's 
glided 20 yards for a touchdown. 
Gatson's PAT pushed the lead to 
17-0.

O v i e d o  s c o r e d  I ts  o n l y  
touchdown with 4:44 left to play. 
After Aaron Robinson's fumble 
w a s  r e c o v e r e d  b v  M ik e  
Lounsberry at the Seabreeze 6. 
runnnlng back Chad Duncan 
s c o r e d  on  a t h r e e - y a r d  
touchdown plunge. Watsanen'a 
PAT made the final. 17-7.

M Aaattiiir.ovtiasr

r es tonight, but I 
got a little con
fused an tmes."

Seabreeze's best offense was 
Its defense. After holding the 
C r a b s  on t h e i r  o p e n i n g  
possession. Oviedo got the ball at 
their own 23-yard line. On 
thlrd-and-nlne. Blanton dropped 
back and waa picked off by 
Owens over the middle. The 
strong senior cut to hla left and 
scurried Into the end zone un
touched with 9:02 left tn the first 
quarter. Scott Gatson's PAT 
gave the Crabs a 7-0 edge.

"He (Owens) made a good play
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Seminole Is also 2-2. The Tribe 
started Us season In Impressive 
fashion with victories over 
Titusville Astronaut and Orlando 
Edgewatrr. It lost an overtime 
battle to Lake Mary before get
ting shocked by Orlando Dr. 
Phillips last week.

Beat hard and the Btakes — 
m o n s l e r b o c k  R o n  a n d  
quarterback Jeff — said a victory 
tonight la essential to getting the 
season back on track.

"This Is an Important game." 
Bealhard said. "The coaches feel 
It and the kids feel It. We've allil 
got our goals (SAC and district 
titles). If we achieve our goals, 
the two losses are not going to be 
as meaningful."

Ron Blake, who gathered de
fensive awards from the Sanford 
Optimist Club and Burger King 
last week. said. "W e owe It to 
our fans to play better. We have 
to convince them that we are 
still winners."

Jeff Blake, who was the Op
timist Club Offensive Player of 
the Week, said tonight's game 
will be a gut check. "This Friday 
is going to determine whether 
we’re a winning team or a losing 
team and whether we can come 
back from adversity." he said. 
"A  victory this Friday can get 
things rolling. We can win the 
rest of them."

Seminole's offense has been 
able to move the ball of late, but 
not get It Into the end zone. 
Blake leads the county with 587 
yards and six touchdown passes. 
Jerod Jones has rushed lor 302 
yards and Curtis Rudolph has 
added 240. Terrance Eady has 
10 catches for 236 yards. Soph
omore Brandon Cash has eight 
grabs for 84 yards.

Almon said Seminole puzzles 
him. “ They're either going to be 
real down or play like gods." he 
said. "Last week (against Dr. 
Phillips), they looked like they 
were still worried about the Lake 
Mary loss.

"But they do have some 
personnel. They can score from 
anywhere on the field. That's 
what scares me to death." he 
added.

Almon said wide receiver Nigel 
"Hands" Hinds will return to
night after missing three games. 
Hinds, the leading SAC receiver 
last year, has been sidelined by 
Injury. He teams with Derrick 
Sims (9/33) to give Brantley a 
solid passing attack.

S e m i n o l e ' s  d e f e n s e ,  
meanwhile, turned tn a strong 
outing against Dr. Phillips. It 
was burned on the first offensive 
play for a 46-yard halfback paaa 
which went for a touchdown, but 
made few mistakes after that.

"Thla game la of great Im
portance." Beathard stressed. 
"Mentally, three losses would be 
devastating."

mmm
NOTES — Seminole punter 

Pat Dougherty will miss to
night's game. Dougherty Injured 
hts leg kicking In practice Wed
nesday and will be sidelined for 
a week. Wide receiver Jerry 
Govemali will take hla place.
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Jook Davis would like to invite all 
his friends and former customers, 

to stop by and say hello at...
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Newsom e's Return Sparks Lake M a ry J V
Mikr Newsome ran the opening kickoff 88 

yards Tor a touchdown and Lake Mary never 
looked back Thursday night en route to a 
43-14 rout or Lyman In junior varsity football 
artlon at Luke Mary High.

The Hams Improved to 4-0 for the season 
with their 32nd consecutive junior varsity 
‘victory under coach Charles Reynold*. Lake 
Mary Is at Winter Park next week.

Nrwsome also added 33 yards rushing and a

touchdown while Jason Burkett ran 11 times 
lor 65 yards and one touchdown. Quarterback 
Mike Merthie completed 4 of 6 passe* for 7 1 
yards and one TD. Defensively. Hob NunzUla 
led Lake Mary with 11 tackles.

Lake Mary scored 13 points In the first 
quarter, then put up IB more in the second for 
a commanding 29-0 hallllmr lead

In other action Thursday. Seminole defratrd 
Lake Brantley. 2H-I2 No statistics were made 
available.

...Mission
C satlaaM  from  7A

In to  c o c k in e s s ."
The game will feature two of 

the county’s top tailbacks In 
Curry and Lyman's Victor Far
rier. Curry has dashed for 510 
yards and six touchdowns while 
FarTter has run for 285 yards 
and seven touchdowns. "If there 
Is one team on our schedule that 
we all get fired up for. it is Lake 
Mary." Farrier said. "W e rcallxe 
the Importance of this game, and 
we think that we can give them 
a good gamr. This has become a 
pretty good rivalry.”

Curry said that the Lyman 
defense, which has only given 
up 14 points In three games, 
presents a strong challenge to 
him. “ Their defense Is pretty 
strong." Curry said. "This Is the 
most Important part of the 
season for us. and we need to get 
a big win tonight."

Lyman defensive coordinator 
Jack Bloomlngdale said that 
Hum offense presents various 
problems. "They (Mary) are kind 
of like a baseball team." Bloom- 
Ingdule explained. "They are 
very strong up the middle with 
their quar te rback (Car los 
Huris f l e ld) .  ful lback (Ray 
Williams) and tailback (Curry).

"They key to the game will be 
wrapping up Curry." Bloom- 
Ingdalr continued. "And if we 
overpursue, he will cut back, 
and wr will pay for It.

"The one thing that separates 
Lake Mary from a lot of teams Is 
their ability to make the big 
play. We arc going to have to 
take It away from them In order 
lo Will."

Whitaker said that If the de
fense can hem Curry In. It 
should Ik* In good shape. "We 
can't let him get outside." 
Whitaker said. "And we have to 
tackle him solidly or he will 
bounce off."

Nelson said that he Is con- 
rerntd with the rejuvtnatcd 
Lyman offense. "They are a lot 
tletter this year than they were 
Iasi season (67 (mints so far this 
season. 64 tolul points last 
vcarl.”  Nelson said. "They have 
shown that they can score, and 
our defense Is In fora lest."

The Lyman offense Is based 
around Farrier, but the 'Hounds 
have shown that they can throw 
(lie hall as well. Quarterback 
Steven .Jerry, a junior, has

thrown for 184 yards. "He (Jer- 
rey) brings a different dimension 
to the game that we have not 
seen yet." Nelson said. "He can 
roll out very well, and he can 
stay In the pocket when he has 
the’ time.

"I'm  also Impressed with their 
tailback (Farrier)." Nelson said. 
"They have a balanced offense 
this season.”

Wide receiver Johnny Luce, 
six catches for 109 yards and a 
touchdown. Is Jerry's prime 
target.

The Lake Mary defense, led by 
linebackers Lance Stewart (27 
tackles) and Dave Fenctk (52 
tackles), has been overlooked, 
according to Scott. "Their de
fense hasn't gotten a whole lot of 
attention." Scott said. "But they 
are a very strong defensive team 
and It should be very Inter
esting."

Nelson concurs. "A  lot of 
people don't give our defense 
much credit.”  Nelson said "But 
we have actually done a pretty 
good job so far."

In addition to Curry. Lyman 
will have to worry about fullback 
W i l l i a m s  ( 3 0 2  y a r d s ) ,  
quarterback Hartslield (21 for 
4 2 . 3 4 5  y a r d s  a n d  t wo  
touchdowns), and wide receiver 
Sheldon Richards ( 11 grabs for 
216 yards and two touchdowns. 
Wide receiver Calvin Davis (4 
catches for 61 yards and u 
touchdown) Is also a deep threat.

"They have got terrific kids at 
the skill positions." Scott said. "I 
don't know how we are going to 
stop them, but we'll give It our 
best shot."

The Lyman defense has gotten 
strong play so fur this season, 
but Bloomlngdale said that there 
Is room for Improvement. "We 
have been missing u lot of 
tackles." Bloomlngdale said. 
"W e can still get a heck of a lot 
better." *

Whitaker said that having an 
offense Is a relief. "Last season, 
we felt that the defense had lo 
score In order to win.”  Whitaker 
said. "This season. I know that 
we will score some points. It's 
good to have that feeling."

Nelson said that he thinks the 
Greyhounds will be a good lest 
for his team. "Everybody at 
Lake Mary Is pretty happy now. 
but we still have got a long way 
to go." Nelson said. "This Is 
going to be one of our toughrr 
games, and I hope that our kids 
realize It."

...Sprout
C M tls s M  Item  7 A

und he did a line job blocking at 
tight end last wrrk."

Even though the Hawks plan 
to throw more, they will not 
totally abandon the running 
gamr! Freshman running back 
Marquette Smith has been Lake 
Howell's rushing leader this 
season with 276 yards on 39 
carries (7.0 average). Smith has 
done a fine job while' senior 
Cornel Rigby (86 yards) has been 
slowed by an ankle Injury.

"W e knew of Marquette's 
physical ability but weren't sure 
of the mental aspect." Blsceglla 
said. "It ’s tough for a 14-year-old 
kid lo play varsity. But he Is very 
level headed and has adjusted 
really well.”

While Blsceglla hopes to open 
up the offense this week, the 
defense has played solidly for 
Lake Howell the first three 
weeks. Last week. Blsceglla said 
Greg Astle and Shawn Lowcn- 
thal were the leaders. Todd 
Shockley (28 tackles) and Steve 
Ryan (20) have been consistent 
In the three games while the 
Hawks will benefit from the 
return of David Dees who missed 
last week's gamr with an Injury.

Traditionally strong Winter 
I’urk comes In with a 4-1 overall 
record with Its only loss to 
second ranked (Class 5AI Merritt 
Island. Lake Howell handled the 
Wildcats. 31-14. last year.

"Winter Park is so consistent 
year In und ycur out." Blsceglla 
said. "This year they have made 
some changes the past few 
weeks and It seems like each 
week they progress and get 
belter."

Winter Park Is much like the 
Lake Howell team of u year ago 
In that It uses u strung offensive 
line to open up an effective 
running game. Guard Hyon 
Roberts 12501 and hulking tuekle 
Clint Moles (6-6. 270) pave the 
way for talented hacks Ed 
Simmons. Scott Wilson und 
Shawn Ueauford. Quarterback 
Robbi e  G e r g l e y  has al so 
performed well for the Wildcats.

"It would Ite a big boost to us If 
wr could win this w eek ." 
Blsceglla said. "But we're really 
looking at the conference und 
district. After Winter Park, we 
have four big games (Luke 
Brantley. Lake Mary. Spruce 
Creek. Mainland) In a row."

NOTICB
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE U HEREBY GIVEN 
IN  A C C O R D A N C E  W IT H  
REQUIREMENTS OF TITLE  
II COOE OE EEOERAL REG  
U lATIO N V EAST II U til ISM 
IS* Bu**»! tor mo Boroouo 
Sharing Tfvitl Eu"R of to# Off 
o> ion for 6. Ftartoa tar liMW 
i w  OctaSar I. >N’ ta taw 
tototar TO IMS i« araitafcto tar 
*ufcl« -niMaOt#n of mo Olt»ia of 
mm Cir? Ctark. C*y Hsu NS 
Nor«S Pot* Aronuo Sanford 
Star Mo
O r, of Van lord F lor Mo 
Br H N Tomm Jr .
City Ciof*
FuSfith Cktafcar* IMF 
DET *4

NOTICE OE 
PICT IT lOUt NAME 

Nor.it It htrtfcy »'*•" mot I 
tm m M N  l« kwvnttt « '  ISO* 
Gro.t Or San lord EL W t i  
Stwinoio Caunty. Florida wndtr 
IS# EKIUiowt Nam* el GOS 
CONSTRUCTION and isai I 
mtand ta r#9*ttar tata nam# 
ails IS* Clark at IS# Circuit 
Court. Sam.salt Caunty Fiord* 
in accordant* ails IS* Era 
• itiant at IS# EtclllMut Nam* 
Stahito*. TaWU Saction M l 0* 
Fiord* Slalutat IMF 

f\i Jattray Siakar 
Eufci.es Octofcar * It. n  »  
IMF 
O I T M

NOTICE OR
PICT IT  lOWt I 

Natic* it sarafce ftaan swt *• 
in Butinae* at 111 

N Mangeuttm* San lard S H I  
Stmmata County Florida iMdtr 
is* Ptcftiaua Nam* at Accor# 
M V S
rtS'etar tsrd nars* alts IS* 
Clark at is* Circuit Court. 
Sammaia County. Florida m 
accordant* aits is* Erankiant 
at IS* PKtitiauk Nam* Statutak 
Ta Wit Soctian M itt  Ftartda 
Slatutat IMF

i% Nad 0 Harpar 
lOanorl

»  EdaardA SSancry 
lAraa M tntftrl 

EubllkS Sapltm btr IS A 
Octofcar >. •. I*. IMF 
DESK*

'N O TICE OP 
PICTITlO O l NAME 

Nolle# It Sartfcy ».r*n Neat I 
am *ng*g*d m bwt-noee at 1*1
St.rlUe* Orly*. WWetar l#r>ngt 
PL IFF** Sammaia County 
Florida undor ts* Plclitiaut 
Nam* at Tru Ctaan Carpal Cart 
and Neal I .stand ta r«giitor kata 
.cam* a.IS is* Clark of IS* 
Circuil Court Sammaia County 
Florida M accordant* alls is* 
Eravikiant at is* Flctil<*uk 
Nam* Slatutat To On I Sac Ian 
•*> **F M M * statutak IMF 

I  Sc*H Eaeaecty 
Eufc'ikS Octafcor I  li. B  ■  
IMF.
OET IM

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Not tea Ik Sartfcy (Iran Neal I 
am tnpaptd w buk.natk I '  *k* 
Mango Orly*. Caitalfctrry 
Sammaia County Fiord# und# 
is* Fictuiaut Nam* at C J 
Eragortdk d b a Lak# KaiSryn 
Salat and mat I inland ta 
rtgittar V*>d namt alls IS* 
Clark *1 is* Circuit Court 
Sammaia County Florida m 
accordant* *>is is* Eroyitaont 
ot is* Fktittout Nam* Slatutat 
TaWiI Saclian Ml Bt Florid* 
Slatutat IMF 

/%/MicSaiaK Strong 
Eufcntn Octofcar t. i* 11 M. 
IMF
OET 1(1

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FORTNB EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
INANOFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. M  ID* CA #0 B 

OENBRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS.
A FEOERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

PLAINTIFF.
at

OAVIOJ CLEVELA N D #*  
BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERSOF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, tnd . 
CARLTON EDWARO OIXON . 
LAURA B OIXON.. OONAlO  
W EAGLE CAROLL 
EAGLE.. RUTH ANN 
CLEVELAND..

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICE OP SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pur want to an Ordtr or Final 
Judgment ol Fortctatur* da tad 
Octofcar *. IMF. tntartd In Civil 
Caw No M m a C A O tE a tis *  
Circuit Court at is* Eigstatnts 
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
Stm inolt County. Florida, 
astrtln  HOM ESTEAD SAV 
INGS. A FEOERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION  
plam tlltltl. and OAVIO J 
CLEVELAND and. BOARD OF 
CO UNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, and . 
CARLTON EDWARD OIXON.. 
LAURA B OIXON.. OONALO 
W E A G L E . .  C A R O L  L 
EAGLE RUTH ANN CLEVE 
LAND . art dttandantltl. I 
Mill tall ta IS* Btglwtt and bait 
b.ddtr lor cats, at IS* nail Iron! 
doer ot is* Sam.now County 
CourtSouw in San lord, al II 00 
o clock to 1 00o'clock, on IS* IIS 
day ol Dactmbtr. IMF. IS* 
toUOMUig dttenbad progeny at 
wt torts m laid Final Judg 
mant. toalt

LOTS FM. TV. TM. Fit and IS# 
WEST >i ot LOTS HO and LOT 
Fcl. TOWN OF LONGWOOO. 
according to IS* Plat ISertot at 
rtcordtd in Plal Book I. Pagtt 
II  ISrugS II  ol is* Public 
Rtcordt ot Wm.nota County. 
Florida

OATEO al San lord. Florida. 
ISIt F day ol October. IMF 
(CIRCUITCOURTSEALI 

David N Barnan 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Saminota County. F lor id*
BY JanaE Jawaic 
Oapuly Clark

Publics Octofcar t. I*. IMF 
OET 101

CITY OF
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP
PUBLIC NSARINO •£■ 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OP 

PROPOS E D OR Dl NANC E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by IS* City at Langatad 
Florida, isai is* City Cam 
m.tttan Mill said a public soar 
mg to coni.dir tnacimanl at 
Ordinance No OU tntittod 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O O .  
FLORIDA AMENDING OROI 
N A N C E  NO Ft* W H IC H  
G R A N T E O A  N O N  
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO 
I N D U S T R I A L  W A S T E  
SERVICES INC TOR THE 
COLLECTION OF COAAMER 
CI AL S O LID  W A S TE  BY 
AMENOING PARAGRAPH 1. 
L IM IT S  OF FR A N C H IS E. 
PARAGRAPH 4. MINIMUM  
SERVICE. PARAGRAPH II. 
C H A R G E S  ANO R A T E S . 
D ELETIO N  OF EXHIBIT A 
FROM THE FRANCHISE OR 
OINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS. SEVERABILITY 
A N D EFFEC TIV ED A TE  

S*‘d ordinance Mat placed on 
lirtl reading an September It. 
IMF. and IS* City Commititon 
Mill convder tamo lor I Inal 
pattag* and adopt tan altar Is* 
public Staring *SicS Mill b* 
said m IS* City Hall. IF} Well 
W arren A r t  . Langa tad. 
Florida on Monday is* INS 
day ot October. A D . partwt 
may appear and b* hoard with 
rtipaci ta IS* propon d Ordl 
nance Thu hearing may be 
continued Irom lima ta time 
until I nal action It taken by IS* 
City Commotion 

A copy ol IS* prepeied Ordt 
nance n  polled *• IS* City Hall. 
Longaood Florid*, and copal 
ar* on HI* Mils is* Clark at is* 
City and tarn* may b* intpectad 
by IS* public 

A taped record at iso meoteig 
it mad* by IS* City tar lit 
convenience Thit record may 
not contliluto an adtguata re
cord lor purpotet ot appeal from 
a dec it ion made by IS* Com 
mittion nits retpect to IS* 
tortgoing matter Any per ion 
* using ta enure that an ad* 
quota record ot IS# proceeding! 
it maintained lor appall*!* 
purpotet It adVItad to make IS* 
nacettary arrangement! at Sit 
or her own t.peril*

Dated isn. lit day ot October 
A O  IMF

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L Terry 
City Clerk

Publitb October t. IMF 
OET 44

NOTICE OP SALE
NOTICE It I . .

pur want ta PW Fmai Judgment 
at Ferae Now* end Sat* entered
M IN. ____  ,  ,  ' “
Circuit Court at Rw Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and tar 
Sam Mti* CauMy. F tor Mb Civil 
Action Na. B? SOBCABBG. m* 
JidtUlpinE Clark Mill tall Pi* 
property glluatod lit told
Caimty deter tot* at ____

Lai ISA. WYNOHAM WOOOS 
PHASE TWO. according to Pto 
Plot Ptereat at racardad In Plot 
Boat u .  Paget et and a. Public 
Bacardi at Seminal* County
Florid*

at public tato.to ts* mgSati 
e-d bet* sufcter tar cadi at It M 
* clack a m . en m* I* day at 
October. IMF at to* Wttt tram 
dear at IS# Sam wait Couni, 
Caurtttout*. Santard Fund* 

DAVION BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY JanaE JatonK 
Deputy Clerk 

Publics October t  Ik It 
OET lOF

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO tacjaiCAcao
A LFR EO J STUARTand 
MYRA J STUART 
hukfcand and *>to

P .* nli 111

KATHY S WEAVER 
MICHAEL J FICON! and 
CRAIGG BLAMlRf end 
COMBANK/WINTER PARK e 
}•*•• bank mg rtr per elan

Dvtandani
CLERK S 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

mat pvrtuani ta a Summary 
Fmai Judgment et Fortoaturt 
entered m is* afce.e entitled 
cauta in is* Circuit Court ot 
Sammaw Comity Ftonda I **'• 
ten al pufci« *uc*ton to is* 
Signal! b>dder tar cats al is* 
Mail doer et IS* CauriSauia m 
is* City at Santard Sammat* 
County Florida. *• is* sour at 
II 0i A M en October 1* IMF 
•Sal certam parcel *• real pr* 
parly deKrifced at tonani 

Eatt <e at L*N Wt and Ijt
MAP OF th e  v a n  a r s o a l e
OSBORNE BROKERAGE CO t 
A O O I T I O N  TO  B L A C K  
HAMMOCK according ta IS* 
pi*l ISaryal et recorded in Pl*t 
book t. Peg* |l. Public Record* 
ot Sammaia County. F lend* 
(SEAL)

DAVION IERRIEN  
CLSRKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
JanaE Jataaic 

' Deputy Ctork 
Pubiits Octofcar* to. IMF 
OET to*

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Net tea it hereby given mat I 
d in Butina tt at fbf 
Mat Tr . Langmaad 

PL JJFtF. Sammaia County. 
Florida under IK* F k ill taut 
Nam* at AMERICAN POOL 
SERVICES, and Mat I inland M 

H i«>e name mini IK* 
Clerk at ts* Circuit Court. 
Sammaia County. Florida Jr 
•ccardenc* aits to* Provlttant 
at pm  Picsttout Name Statutak. 
To Wit Sac San btlbt Florida 
itatutabtMF 

/b Jerry A llal ear mm 
Pubi its OctaBar E. to. U .
IMF
DET i*E

IN TNE CIRCUIT 
COUNT OP TNB  
BIOM TIBNTN  

JUDICIAL CIOCUIT 
INANOFOR  

LB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO b> m > C A * * 0  
JAMESM STEWARTand 
MON. B STSWABT.SttMtt*.

Piamsttk

ROBERT J VENTER. JR 
LOUISE JANIN MELANIE 
■ LANk. STEPHANIE AAARTIN 
and MAGNA CARO INC 
aFland* carper atian

CITY OP
LOMOWOOO. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC NEARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
AOOPTIONOF 

PRO POSED ORDINANCE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by IS* City at Langaood. 
Florida isai is* City Cam 
m.tt.on m.ii said a public Saar 
mg lo cenudrr tnacimanl ol 
Ordinance Na b*0. tnt.ttod 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  OF L O N G W O O O  
FLORIDA. RATIFYING THE 
BORROWING OF *100 000 0« 
FROM FREEDOM SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN BANK FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF PAVING FOR 
PAVING STREETS IN THE  
FISCAL YEAR IM F  STREET 
PAVING PROGRAM 

Sad ordinance eat placed on 
lirtl reading an Sep tarn bar 1* 
IMF. and aw City Commlttton 
Mill contidtr i*m# tor final 
pal cage end adop'wn alter is* 
public Searing mSicS Mill be 
Said in is* City Hell. IFS Weil 
W arren Av* . Longaood. 
Florida, on Monday, to* IttS 
day ot October A D portal 
may appear and b* heard nils 
ratpacl to is* propoied Ordi 
nance Thtt hearing may b* 
continued Irom lime to lime 
until final action It taken by IS* 
City Commlttton 

A copy tt ISO propoied Ordi 
nance it pot tod at is* City Hall. 
Longaood Florida and coptot 
era on lito Mils the Clerk ol the 
City end tamo may be inlpocled 
by to* public

A taped record ot toit meeting 
It mad* by to* City tor 111 
convenience TSIt record may 
not commute an adequate re 
cord tor purpotet ot appeal Irom 
a dec i non mad* by IS* Com 
mittion alts rttpact lo Ihe 
foregoing matter Any per von 
MitSing to enture that an ada 
quale record ol IS* proceeding! 
It maintained lor appellate 
purpotet H advltod lo make IS*
nactilery arrangement! el hit 
or Sar oMntiptnt*

Dated ISIt. Itt day o! October. 
A O  IMF

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L. Terry 
City Ctork

Publ.tS October t. IMF 
OET II

NOTICE OP M LB
•k hereby given that 

pur want to an arder at a F mal 
ot Farectowr* on

action I *HI tail to* property 
tiluatod m Sam mole County 
Florida deter be* #t 

Lett I and 1 Stock B RE 
P L A T  O F  T R A C T  I F .  
SANLANOO SPRINGS OC 
carding to to* Plal toaraat at 
retarded m Plat Boat t  Pag* 
re PufciK Record! of Som.noio 
Count, tier**

al public tata to to* mgtmti 
and bat' fc-dd# tor cats al to* 
Weil Son! door at to# Sam.now 
Caunty Caurtoouta m Santard 
Ftartaa *• II 00 a m an Octofcar 
I*  IMF

Data* tort t  day o* Octofcar.
IMF
iSaaii

OAVIO N BIHH IEN  
atCtorletCircuilCeurl 
By JanaE Jateax
Deputy Clark

Pufci.iS October I  Ik IMF 
OET lat

IN TNE CIRCUIT COUBT 
OF T N I IIO H T IE N T H  

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT.
IN A N O FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLOBIOA

CASINO IF ItM CAOkO
F RE EOOM SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Piemlill
ft
LARRt J WHITTLE 
JAMESTOWN VILLAGE 
UNITONE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSN INC . BILL E ALEX 
ANOER endCOMMERCE 
UNION BANK.

Oetandanit 
NOTICE OF M i l  

Notice it hereby given tool, 
pwrtwont I* on order at 0 Final 
Judgment Ot Forecloture on 
tored n too ofcoro capianod 
action I Mill toll to*  property 
tiluotad m Semmoto County 
F lor .do deter .bed at 

L o t  4 0 1  B l a c k  A .  
JAMESTOWN VILLAGE UNIT 
ONE according to iso Plot 
•hereof ot recorded In Plot Book 
10 Pegat l  b * Public Record* 
ol Sam.noie County Florida, ol 
public tato ta is* signal! and 
bat' bidder tor cats al to* aatl 
door ot too Semmoto County 
Coutthoute in Santard Florida. 
*• II Ot A M on October It  
IMF

Oatad toit 4is day ot October,
IMF

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
At Clark ol Circuil Court 
by Jano E Jaiomic 
Deputy Clark

PubiitS October t. It. IMF 
OET 101

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'* M L !
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that by virtu# ot tool certain 
Writ ot Elocution ittuod out ot 
and under the teal ot too County 
Court al Seminole County. 
Florida, upon a lirval lodgement 
rendered in Ihe otoretoid court 
on too llrd day ot July. A 0  
IMF. m tool certain cow on 
tilled. Sheryl Lite Seller*. 
Ptalnlltf Counter Defendant. 
P la ln ll l l ,  — u t — Cynthia  
Tagliaterri. Defendant Counter 
PI*.Mill Defendant which 
atarttaid Wnl ol Elocution mo* 
delivered ta mo ot SSorllt ol 
Seminole County. Florida, end I 
Save levied upon too tallowing 
detenbed property owned by 
Sheryl Lit* Seller*, laid pro 
parly being totaled in Saminota 
County. Florida, more parlic 
ularly detenbed at toilowi 

One Water bed. Wood Shelved 
Headboard and Orawort 

On* Kenmoro Wether 
One Kenmore Dryer 

and IS* underngnad at Sheriff 
ol Seminole County. Florida. 
Mill *• II 00 A M  on IS* MIS 
day ol October A D IMF. oiler 
lor tata and Mil lo IS* higSett 
bidder lor cats, tubiecl lo any 
end all tattling taint, and in 
eluding total lae. al to* From 
(Well) Door al ts* ttopt ol too 
Seminole County CourtSouw in 
Santard. Florida. IS* above de 
ten bed per tonal properly 

Thai taid tata it btmg made to talitly IS# term* ol void Writ 
ol Elocution

JoSnE Polk. SSenll 
Semmoto County. Florida 

Published October 1. t. it. }}. 
Mils ISo tata on October M. IMF 
DET It

O o rd u ln g

Native Plants Show Seasonal Color Changes
Although Florida 1b  not db well known for Its 

exciting fall color* aa some of our northern 
neighbor*, there are a few temperate climate 
plant* around our area lo give us some seaaona) 
rotor changes. The leaves on many of our native 
and landaraped trees and shrubs are beginning lo 
change color now that foil haa officially arrived.

Indian legend state* that celestial hunter* Blew 
the great bear and that his dripping blood fell on 
the fore*! tree*, gradually changing the color* of 
the leave* to Ihe various shades of red. yellow and 
orange.

Modem plant artentials. however, attribute the 
color changes to changes In temperature, day 
length and pigments, which are certain chemical 
Bubatanrcs found In moa! living thing*. Many of 
the pigments that contribute lo the bright foil 
colors are present In the leaves aa they unfold In 
the spring during the aprtng and Bummer.

Chlorophyll, the green pigment, dominates all 
other pigments and thus Is the major visible color

of moat vigorously growing plants. In the foil, 
chlorophyll production stows aa the trees prepare 
far winter and finally It la depleted while other 
pigments became more evident. This Is when we 
see the brilliant reds, yellows and oranges 
associated with autumn. Sunny dry days and cool 
nights produce the best fall colors while cloudy, 
rainy days and warm nighta dull Ihe vtvtdneEia of 
them.

Even though people do not llock to Central 
Florida to are our foil color display, we do have 
certain plants that change notably aa the weather

Heathrow Women's Club Officers
Off Icon of tho nowly orgonitod Hoa throw 
Woman's Club aro: sooted, from loft. Sharon 
Voronkomp, membership chairwoman; 
Gildo Chacey, prosldnt; and Shan Arnotto, 
vie president. Standing, from loft. Jo Ann 
Lucas, troosu rer ;  Ar lene Walthor, 
chairwoman of the telephone committee; 
Bonnie Walthor, co chairwoman of the ways

and maans commlttaa; Carolyn Taylor, 
third v lca  prasldant and haspltallty 
chairwoman; and Gloria Schnaaman, re
cording sacratary. Of bar of Hears are: 
Sharon Tannlan, corresponding secretary; 
Beverly Rattlngar, public relations; and 
Agnes Sense, historian and parliamen
tarian.

Brooks, Hill, Hayw ood Families 
Gather For 13th Annual Reunion

The lirookrt. Mill und Haywood 
lainlllr* celebrated thrlr 13th 
family reunion on Oci. 2 through 
O  l. 4. Serving as hirst* wrrr Ihc 
Scott family, with Mr*. Eva S 
I’hllltp* und family, hint me the 
annual flshfry tct*i**y evening.

Saturday morning %aw the 
rumlllr* gathering at Hone Hill 
MibNlonary llupllbt Church. Luke 
Monroe, for Ihc worship bcrvlcc 
wherr ihc Rev. C. Slplln 1* 
pastor. The fumlly share* each 
theme: The family lhai prays 
together. slays together.

Allrr Ihc service, ull gathered 
at the Wcslsldc Recreation 
Center for an afternoon of food.

M o n r o
Hawkins

12J-SI1S

fun and social ucllvllle*. Sunday 
morning Ihe family gathered al 
Ihe home of William and Edna 
W h i t e  f o r  the  b r e a k f a s t  
fellowship and made plans for 
Ihe next family reunion.

Scholarship Concert, featuring

cools. Unlike moat flowering trees which display 
i heir colorful blooms for only a brief period, trees 
that turn color In the fall do ao for an extended 
period at time, sometimes for a month or longer 
depending on weather conditions. For into

fleet a fall coloring tree ta Include In 
your home landscape.

The goldenraln-tree is probably the moat 
commonly seen tree to change color In the foil. 
Even  now  on r o a d s id e s  and In y o u r  
neighborhood, the goldenraln-tree la producing
heigh _ _
high which last up to a month or more on the 
tree. The flower* then turn Into decorative seed 
pods that are pinkish and papery.

The goldenraln-tree Is well adapted to Central 
Florida can be found easily In moat nurseries and 
garden centers. They also form volunteer 
seedling* under the trees ao If your neighbor has 
one you ran get one for free.

The sweet gum tree ts another good selection

4 yellow fragrant Dower* up to 18 Inches 
wntef '

for fall color. II Is a native to Florida and very 
adaptable lo our area. Il Is also a fast growing 
tree. In foil the leave* turn red and golden yellow. 
Sweet gum la probably best noted for the woody 
burr-ltke fruits that It produce*.

The sycamore, like the sweet gum. ts a native 
to our area. The leaves of the sycamore turn 
yellow early In the fall and they also produce a 
woody fruit. Sycarmore* are easily Identified by 
the shedding of Ihe bark. Il la one of Ihe few 
native trees that dors this.

The Chinese tallow tree la a smaller tree whose 
aspen-like leaves turn bright yellow and crimson 
red each fall. The crape myrtle also shows yellow 
and red In autumn.

The dogwood and red maple both turn a 
glorious red. Environmental conditions dictate 
what our foil will be llkr and each year can br 
different due to that fact. By proper selection of 
tree specie*, seasonal changes ran hr 
rated Into your landscapes.

Animal Control Officer Tries 
To Capture Human Attention

ft A few years ago. 
you had a letter In your column 
that began: " I am your animal 
control officer..." Please run II 
again with your answer. It would 
be a timely reminder about the 
proper love and care of animals 
entrusted to our care.

n u m m i i V A .

Ihe Marlin Luther King Celebra
tion Choir under the direction ot 
Mrs. Mary Whitehurst, will be In 
concert Sunday. Oct. 11. at 
Seminole Community College, at 
3 p m . In Ihe Fine Arts Building. 
A freewill offering will be taken 
and all proceeds will go toward 
Ihe Martin Luther King Scholar
ship Fund.

Morning Glory Missionary 
Baptist Church will observe 
Family and Friends Day. Sun
day. Oct. I I .  ut 11:00 am. 
Worship Service will see Ihc 
returning of many who will 
shure In Ihe family fellowship 
hour. Rev. Andrew Evans Is 
pastor.

Happy Birthday to Eamrstlnc 
F. Hawkins. Morris Brown and 
Rosemary Sheppard.

The East-West Klwunls Club 
will hold Its annual Installation 
Banquet at Allen Chapel AME 
Church. 1203 Olive Ave.. Satur
day. Oct. 10. at 7:00 pin.  
Tickets are still avullublc. 
Special guest will be Lt. Gov. of 
Division 25. Daniel M. Coughlin.

Evergreen Temple No. 331 
Daughter's of Elks. 4th Annual 
Executive Ball, will be held at 
619 East Cypress Ave. on Satur
day. Oct 17. from 9 p.m. until 2 
a.m.. Dress code Is seml-formal. 
Donation Is 85 perperson. Tick
ets may be purchased from 
members of Ihe temple.

It That letter 
went up on the bulletin boards of 
many school*. Thanks for ask
ing. Here It Is:

DBAS A M T t I am your 
animal control officer. I am not 
the dreaded "dogcatcher" or the 
"murderer" you call me.

It Is not I who allow* your pet 
lo roam the streets, to contract 
disc sacs from other free-roaming 
animals, to be hit by passing 
motorists or poisoned by rotting 
garbage. I am Ihe one who must 
look Into those sick, pain-glazed 
eyes, try to remove the animal 
without causing It further pain, 
and then humanely "put It lo 
sleep" to pul an end of Its 
suffering.

It Is not I who allows your pets 
lo breed, then dumps ihe un
wanted puppies and kittens on 
Ihe roadsides and In shelters. 
I'm the one who must find Ihe 
liny animals before they die of 
starvation, exposure or disease, 
and as an act of mercy, extermi
nate them. It hurls me to be 
forced to kill hundreds of 
thousands of animals each year, 
but b e c a u s e  o f  y ou r  I r 
responsibility. I have no choice.

Il Is nol I who abandons 
unwanted antmala on farm 
roads, tel l ing myaelf  some 
friendly farmer will surely take 
them In and give them a good 
home. Bui I am ihe one who 
must pick up the frightened 
animal who walls In vain for Its 
beloved master, wondering why 
It has been abandoned. I am the 
one who must help Ihul friendly 
fanner trap, tranqulllze or kill 
that animal because II has begun 
lo roam In packs with other 
abandoned hungry animals, 
killing livestock, fowl and gamr.

I am not the one who breeds 
und lights dogs In the name of 
"sport." But I'm Ihe one who 
fights the breeders and partici
pants. and must pick up the 
dead and dying animals that 
have been left behind.

It Is not I who keeps a pet 
confined In an urea too small • 
without food, water, shelter or 
exercise. Bui I must deal with 
the Irresponsible owner who 
docs.

It Is not I who refuses to spend 
Ihe lime and money to keep up 
regular Inoculutlons that ull pels 
require. Bui I um Ihe one who 
must pick up the sick animal 
thul Is dying of u preventable 
disease.

So remember, the next time 
your child Is bitten by a stray 
dog. your trash Is dumped and 
scuttcrcd. your pet Is lost, stolen, 
poisoned or hit by a car. It is Ihc 
unlmal control officer you caff -  
not the "dogcatcher." The next 
time your pel Is picked up. or 
you are cited for neglecting or

Youth Leadership Award
Rocky Ford, chairman of the Youth and Sports Activities 
Committee of the Rotary Club of Sanford, presents the club's 
Youth Leadership Award for September to Karen Crawford, 
17, a senior at Seminole High School for her scholastic 
achievement. Crawford has a 3.93 grade point average. The 
Sanford Rotary Club salutes a SHS senior monthly for the 
award.

B R E W  A  C U B
All-You-Can-Eat 

CRAB FEAST ’5.50 
Sun. Oct. 11 4 PM

lhem Immediately for lack of 
funds.

I love animals, and I care. too.

abusing It. remember. I am only 
trying to get you to fulfill your 
responsibility to your pet. your 
neighbor and yourself.

Do not acorn me. Respect me. 
for Tam  the product of your 
Irresponsibility. I love animals, 
and I care.

Thank you 
for a powerful message that 
needs to be repeated often.

No pet should be allowed to 
breed Indtarrlmlately. Please, 
please have your pel spayed nr 
neutered. And It you have a 
dollar or two to spare, please 
send It to your local S.P.C.A. ao 
It ran feed and care for all those 
kittens and puppies a little 
longer • Instead ol exterminating

rt I have been 
going steady with this girt for 
two years, and every time we go 
out I am expected to pay for 
everything we do. She never 
offers to chip In for the enter
tainment. food, gas or whatever.

We both make the same 
amount of money. I have asked 
her why she never offers to chip 
In. but I never get a straight 
answer.

Don't you think she should 
offer to treat me once In a while? 
Answer tn the paper. 1 know she 
reads your column. Maybe If she 
sees It In print and coming from 
you she will loosen up a little. If 
you think the man should 
always pay for everything. Just 
tear this up and forget It. 

A . n n o c i T o i i . 1
At I agree with you. 

Your girlfriend la behind the 
Umcs. There la no reason why 
she shouldn't chip In or treat 
you occasionally.

2817 ORLANDO Oft, SANFORD 
328*0741

n
if !ii
EARLY BIRD DINNERS

Prime Rib 
Fried Chicken 
Sirloin Steak 
Spaghetti W/Meat Sauce

Clam Strips 
Shrimp Dinners 
Baked Flounder 
Catfish W/Huah Puppies

• All Dinners 6 PM Till Closing • Cocktails, Baer C Wine Available

V
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BLONDiE 11A -taalacd HoroM, IsaNrd, PL FriSsy, Oct. t, 1*7 by C M « Y Hepatitis Forms Differ, 
Get Facts On Viruses

BEETLE BAILEY by Mart WaBmr

EEK A MEEK

I'M tw SUCH A R e m ) 
MOOD THE WflFE KICKED 
ME OUT OF THE HOUSE...

By rtBWIB B%flfwWIBi

SHE CDULDIOT STAMP MV 
yUHUJVU3MX>C0MPLM}li)&. 
‘SO MAKE SOMEONE CISC 
MISERABLE' SHE SAWS

MB. MEN AND LITTLE MIBS

__jsnlkfc

pUQS BUNNY

TH ATCR rTTEfflS TWOSE 
STEALlN'CARRJTS a k e n t  
RtfHTFCOM UNPER CAW JT5 
V O L K  N O S E fj—

I  RXJLEP HIAA ' 
THEVE& TINY 
MELIUAA FILlEP 
PALL

FRANK AND ERNEST

GARFIELD

DEAR DR. O O T T  -  My 
husband had a atm t  attack of 
hepatUla 12 ycara ago. Hla 
doctor told him he waa cured. 
Last week, at a family gathering, 
my cousin told my husband not 
to serve himself as he would 
contaminate the food. I was 
aghast. Waa he correct?

DEAR READER — Your cousin 
could use some brushing up on 
hla manners, as well as on hla 
medical Information.

There are many causes of 
hepatitis (Uvcr inflammation). 
The two moat common are 
hepatitis A and hepatitis B 
viruses.

Hepatitis A. formerly known 
aa Infectious hepatitis, la usually 
caught by eating food that Is 
contaminated by the bepatlUa A 
virus. Uncooked shellfish are 
no to r ious  In th is  regard.  
Hepatitis A  virus causes a flullke 
Illness that may or may not be 
m ark ed  by  Jaundice,  the 
yeDowtng of the akin and eyes 
from backup of bile pigments. 
Patients almost always recover 
from this Infection and. although 
they are Immune to repeated 
hepatitis A attacks, they are not 
contagious. Therefore, if your 
husband had this type of liver 
inflammation, be poses no threat 
to those around him.

Hepatitis B Is mote serious. It 
used to be known aa a scrum 
hepatitis because It usually waa 
transmitted from one person to 
another by Inoculations, such as 
blood transfusions or contami
nated needles. Hepatitis B virus 
can remain dormant In a “ re
covered" patient for montha 
even years. This Is the reason 
medical and dental personnel 
are extremely cautious In han- 

i blood specimens and blood 
from infected patients, 

who have had hepatitis B 
are usually prevented from 
donating blood because the virus 
can reactivate If transfused into 
another person.

Doctors routinely teat the 
blood o f people who have had 
hepatitis B to see if they are still 
Infectious. Since your husband 
had hepatitis 12 ycara ago and 
waa pronounced "cured" by hla 
doctor, 1 assume he la no longer 
canytng the virus. Again, he 

no threat to those around

of
be In a

Once past the acute stage o f 
the Illness, hepatitis B patients 
will not transmit the virus In a 
social setting, such aa a family

I believe that your 
cous in ’ s concerns are un
founded. On the strength of your 
husband's doctor's conclusion. 
I’d give your cousin a failing

Dr. Oott'a new Health Report.

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT NURSINO HOMES, of
fers a step-by-step guide to 
rating facilities and finding the 
best care available. For your 
copy, send g l and your name 
and address to P.O. Box 91369. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.

(01987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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WIN A T BRIDGE

by Hsrproovos A SoUors

by Warner Brothers

ASU3N0ASTOOREHeAt>W 0 >  
SOUTH, MINPJF l TAG A L O N G Q

It was aggressive for South to 
jump right to three no-trump 
over the opening heart-bid by 
East. He optimistically viewed 
his diamonds as solid and relied 
upon partner to hold not only 
stoppers In either black suit that 
the opponents might lead, but 
also another trick to make nine. 
He did get a fine dummy from 
partner, but still had to play 
Jam-up when the diamond dis
tribution went against him.

Declarer won the heart lead 
and played the ace of diamonds. 
When West showed out. It was 
time for thought. Where were 
the cards for East's opening bid? 
With two Jacks for his red-suit 
points, wasn't East likely to have

the K-Q of spades and the A-0 of 
clubs? (Declarer obviously had 
not seen some of the light 
opening bids you and I have 
experienced In our bridge life.) 
That waa declarer's conclusion, 
so he played a spade and 
confidently rose with the ace. He 
waa not surprised to see the king 
fall, and continued with the Jack. 
But Eaat now showed out. and 
West waa Just smart enough to 
let the Jack hold the second 
spade trick. No matter. With two 
spade tricks In. declarer was 
now able to switch back to 
diamonds, giving up s trick In 
that suit, but scoring two 
spades, two hearts and five 
diamond tricks to make his 
contract.

WEST

NORTH Sin
♦ A J 10 1 7 
V 9 •
• 10 0]
♦ KJ4

EAST
4 9 1 • I ♦ K
V 10 t 7 4 VJ l i l l
a... ♦ J • 1 7
♦ l i lMI 4 A 9 7

SOUTH 
♦ 111
♦ ak
SAKQ441
♦ 7 4

Vulnerable East-West
Dealer East

Wesl Nwlk Fait HmU
Pass

l 4 1 NT 
Pass Pass

Opening lead V 4

HOROSCOPE
W hat The Day 

W ill B ring ...
by Bob Th tvst

IT '^  A  NEW COMIC 
STRIP ABOUT A  
f i lO -t fo N S e N S e  P R E S ID E N T  

AN P  HIS P P S T LADY- 
IT'S CALL6P "N A N C Y 

AND .SLU<S<50 T
• T*-iAwws lO '9

by Jim Dsvis

TOUR BIRTHDAY
OCTOBER 10,19B7

It will prove of great benefit In 
the year ahead to become more 
Involved with social organiza
tions. They will provide personal 
fulfillment and also build your 
repertolre of helpful contacts.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day you will use to your benefit 
some knowledge you have re
cently acquired. It will help you 
appreciate that It pays to be a 
good student. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find 
It. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
set Instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect for you. 
Mail 62 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101 -3428.

BCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Don't settle for undesirable 
terms In a commercial arrange
ment today. Call the other guy'a 
bluff, and then walk If you don't 
get a satisfactory deal.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It will be up to you to be the 
motivating force today In a 
partnership situation. Your 
counterpart will follow your cues 
and supply the backup.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You'll know where your 
opportunities lie today, and you 
will also know that you will have 
to be energetic and enterprising 
If you hope to take advantage of 
them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19} 
Someone you thought hadn’t 
noticed you will put this er
roneous assumption to rest to
day; she or he will start show
ering you with attention.

n a c n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Friends who have you in their 
comer today are lucky. Knowing 
you are there to back them up 
will give them fresh courage and 
strength.

ARIBB (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Your Imagination Is excep
tionally keen today, especially If 
you focus It In on something new 
that has recently captured your 
fancy.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
Because you will be prepared to 
work for what you want today, 
the aspects Indicate you'll have 
an excellent chance of getting It.

OIM1N1 (May 21 -June 20) 
Unless you are faced with some 
type of challenge today, your 
altitude Is likely to be too 
easygoing. Oner the gauntlet Is 
thrown down, you'll be a dif
ferent person.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Use an Indirect approach today 
to achieve your ends. Do nothing 
that is devious, but. by the same 
token, don't be too obvious 
about your purposes.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
likely to be a bit restless today. 
Try to team up with friends who 
are equally as energetic. You 
won't be content being a loner.

VIRGO (Aug. 23Scpt. 22) 
Channel your efforts toward u 
worthwhile objective today. The 
more ambitious the undertak
ing. the better. You'll perform 
well when you push yourself.

(01987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
...THEM'S PROB'LY A BETTER 4

Jy CHANCE 0' BEING SPOTTED 
OUT WHERE THERE'S ,------------ 1

’C£PT THEM'S 
AH AWfitfl LOT 
O’ OPlNSFACe.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY O IVtN  

MM Md Pty CarBmwaton al Ru 
City •< Lftto Wary, Ftorw*. will 
httd • Public Hearing an 
October M. W  at M B  P.M., ar 

.M

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
C I T Y  OP L A M  M A R Y .  
PIOBIDA, CONPORMINO TO  
T N I  R IQ U IR IM IN T S  OP 
CHARTER 14343. PLORIOA 
S T A T U T H i PR O H IBITIN G  
T H t SOUNDING OP TRAIN 
HORNS AND/OR W HISTLE! 
BRTW tBN TM t HOURS OP 
Ift m  P M  AMO I  B  A M  AT 
ANY P UBLIC  RAILROAD 
HIOHWAY OR A D I CROSS
ING; PROVIDING POR TH t 
S R IC T IO N  OP C IR T A IN  
S I G N S  A T  P U B L I C  
R A I L R O A O -M I G H W A V  
O R A D I CROSSINGS; PRO
V ID IN G  POR C O N P LIC Ti 
S IV IR A R IL IT V t  AND AN 
IP P IC TIV *  D A Tt.

TBa RiMRc Hearing will ft* 
Bald ftl City MftH, Uft N. Caunftry 
Ctobr - - - - -  -

(Ml a Bnot 
dactaWn N made By IB# City 
Cammleereh TB# PuBIk to be 
vited •• K M  ant ft* NaarB. 
C*Rl*ft at RM OrWaanc* In M l 
ar* iiallftftN M tod CBy Cftrt i  
ONtaaalCMvNaJi 

NOTE: IP A PERSON D t 
CIOIS TO APPtA L ANY 01 
C IS IO N  W A D I  B Y  T M t  
COMMISSION WITH R IS P tC T 
TO ANY M A T T IR  CONSID 
EREO AT THIS R W ITIN O O R  
HEARING. H I  WILL NEED A 
RECORD OP TM t P R O C ItO  
IN O S . A N D  P O R  S U C H  
PURPOSE. H t  MAY M I D  TO 
ENSURE TH A T A VERBATIM 
RECORD OP T H t  P R O C ItO  
INGS IS MADE. WHICH RE- 
CORD INCLUDES THE T IS  
TIM ONV AND EV ID EN CE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
IS TO R I BASED 

Carat Edward*.
Crty CWrk
( K M  October 7. I mi 

PuftllHi October*. ISBT 
DET S)

NOTICE Oft 
PICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It Barftfty given I W  I 
am tnftiftt* m bswinaea at P 0  
B*» H I Laft* Want**. Pla 
till! SamlnaW County. ft Wrlda 
imder w* Fktiftom Nam* *t 
DAILY DOG. an* Mai I Inland 
*o register taW nam# t i n  Mw 
Clark *t tft* Circuit Court. 
Sammal* County. Fiona* In 
accordant* ertfft IB* Prevision* 
o* flu Fkttftou* Nam* Statutes. 
TaWlI Section Its ft* Florid* 
Statute* i«tt

Publish October ft, 14. SL M
1*17
DET Tt

i r z z r i c c r

IN R t: t  STATE OP 
C M  P A IM IR . ft/k/a 
CLOYCB M  PALMIR.

Tft* administration a* ift* 
■•lata a* C M  Palmar a/t/a 
Clayca M  Palmar BaaaaaaBi 
PH* Nwnftar traBECP. N pant 
mp in m* Ctrcnit Cdurt Nr 
lemmata Cavafy, Florida. 
PrMftta Otvlstan. rtu aGPaa* «* 
•kith  I* Samlaala Caaaly 
CauriBauaa 
s m i. n * i  
at RM
an# tfta p a ria n a t rap r#  
sanfatlva'i aHaraay ar* *at

All

WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS OP 
TM t PIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS N O TICt: III  all dam n 
ftftaiwft* ma **ftaw an* i l l  any 
aftlatfian By an intaraitad

NyatR  
at Rw l

IftrlMNWan a* ma
c a rl.

ALL CLAIMS AMO O B JIC  
TlOfttS NOT SO P IL ID  WILL 
B lP O R IV E R B A R R IO

a* mw Nfttw* Ika*
'A  NET.

San Bank. N A
■ j#ipc# Km  iv ftftm  

Vk* PraHMnt A Tr«*l Officer

PNrl
AHanwylar

Lawrence E. Palin. tftftulr* 
SMIaat Jack tan Street 
Orlande. F tor Id* IM t  
T»n*n*n* t a i l  Ml n w
ftwdttsB October 3. A  HBT 
DET T

N O TK C  Oft SALE

Reginald Campbell 
Larry CBrvart 
Victoria AAaasmti 
ivy Raa* Tan

SPACIa n
D M
AS

c a

•l tala. mattr*ftfta«. lam**. 
*r*tt*rt. clerking. mitcall*

SWraftft Pacuity Act 
S*ctt*m ft) sat an* ftl tar Ail 

(• may nai ft* 
•a* MW.

A A A  S*curttySWr«a»
4)5 Airport pivd 
Sanford. Florid* 3177!
ia n  m a in

PuWim OcWftar *.14. tftftl 
DET ftl

NOTICt OP A PUBLIC NEARING T «  COftMIBIR TUB  
ADOPTION OP AN 0RMNANC1 BY TNG CITY  BP 

SAMPORO. P LORI BA
N*tk* it hereby given mat a Pvfttw Hearing * w  ka ftaM In ma 

Commitetan I  Mm aft HW City Mall w Rw City a* SwiWrA PNrMwat 
i  oft •'(Wet P M  an OcWftar i t  iftft*. W canatdu Rw atiRNan aft an 
•rWnanc*By m* City ftl Sanftard. PlarMa. IHNNaMcR to a* tattoo*:

WaaG*tur#l D**criptwn •* M* araa W fea i
NNaaft

Aporiunaf mat certain property lying I

A compww description an* a capy oft IB* ftrWnanc* Hull ft* 
evaiiabto at IB* Otfk* at IB* City CMrft tar all p m m  M irM g  W 
• ••min* IB* tarn*

All parltot In Interest an* cltlnnt Bull Bay* an tpparBmlty W ft* 
heard at said Bearing

■y order *t Hu City CommltaWn *f IB* City *1 laniard. Florida. 
ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC: It • partM RtcIftM W MftMl • 

d*cttwn made with r*tft*d W any matwr cantlM rM  at Ru at*y* 
m**tlnp or Bearing. B* may need a verbatim record at Hu

m w m iyi inciueing mw Ttiiimory Wnw iviCRnct, WWMCn rvcvo It
nai pravtoadfty ma City at Sanford. ( PS HE lifts)

M N Tamm. Jr.
City CWrft

PuftlNB: SapWmftw IA N  A OcWftar l *  m r  D E S 117

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPT ION OP AN ORDINANCE BV THE CITY OP 

SANPORD. PLORIOA
Noticft It hereby given that a Public Htarin* will b* Bald In tha 

Commission Room al in* City Hall In tha City ot San lord. Florida, at 
7 Oft o clock P M on Oc lobar Jt. lftftl. to consider th* adaption at an 
ordinanca by IBa City at SanWrd. P Wrlda. titW ot whkh Ik m  ftHWwt: 

ORDINANCE NO IN I
Gmaral Dfttcriplwn ot IBa ar*a W b* annaud and map Ik a*

Wlldwk
A portion ot IBat certain proparty lying bfttnu n J*w*tt Lan* and 

Wfttl SIB Slrtal and abuttlna Mu EatWrly ROW Ot Airport BftuWvard 
and a portion ot Nut Cftrlam proparty lylna batwnn J*w*t1 Lana and 
Watt ilh Siratt and abutting IBa WttWrly ROW at Airport 
BouWyard

compkt* dttcripllon and a copy ol tha ordlruncaWiall b* 
labW al IBa Ollica ol ttu City Clark Wr all p a n m  dfttlrlng to
TltlW ItW MfTI« _____
I p*rt*t in int*rt%» and cilliana thall hav« an opportunity to M  
d̂ at laid tuar ina.

y ordtr ol HwGIy Commlttlonol lluClly olSantord. Florida. 
DVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II a p*rton m<to*k 
uon made with r«tp*d to any maltof contkWr*d al 'Ba kPora 
ling or twarlng. lu may ruad A varballm racvft ol IBa 
aadingv Including lha Irctimony and tvldanca. which r*cord Ik 

provKtodby MwCityol Sanlord. If  S IN  OlOJt 
H N . Tamm. Jr.
City Clark

illth OcWBarl.ft. I*. 11 IftET

i f d  Haftfag

FLORIDA

Ry K 
Plarh

BRGGtWANCR
TO WftftOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 

N O TICt IS N I M B Y  G IV IN  
tBa City a l Language 
Ma. mM ma City Cam 

' ft parte Baar-

raBwnia NalMantHWd 
AN OROINANCI OP TM t

C I T Y  O P  L O N G W O O O , 
FLORIDA. A M N O IN G  ODDI- 
N A N C f  N O . H R  W H IC H  
O R A N T I D A N O N -  
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO  
O I S P O S A L L  W A S T E  
S IR  VIC I t .  INC. POR TNR
c o l l e c t i o n  o p  c o i n m r  
C IA L  S O L ID  W A S T I  GY 
A M I GOING PARAGRAPH 1 
L IM IT S  OP P R A N C H IS t. 
PARAGRAPH A  MINIMUM  
S f R V K I .  PARAGRAPH I I  
C M A R G H S  A N D  R A T I S )  
O R L ITM M  OP IX H IR IT  A  

T N I  FRANCHISE OR 
CR PROVIDING POR 

CONFLICTS, S tV tR A B tLITY
A N O tP P IC T IV I O A TI

b*m  m ma City Halt, i n  warn 
W arren A y* ., La n fa * * * .

raaaftct la ma 
TBW BC

Bma la hm* 
WtoBanbytBa

A capy at Rw prapaHt ONI
mca It p a M  at ma City Haw,

ara an BW atm Rw CWrft *ft Ru
City and i 
by Rupuftlk

M ifCW l VW MS
w maaa Ry Hu City N r iw 

Thw

•ftl
Ry itu Cam 

mwtwn aim  racpact la IBa 
taragalng matwr. Any parun

card at IB* m  
It mftinlaltwd tar 

Mi

DaWRIBI*. lit day H  OcWftar
A D  HR1

CITY OP LONGWOOO 
DwuML Tarry
City CWrft
uttWB OcBdWr ft. Iftftt 

ORTCft
— O m n i ---------

PURL IC HEARING

Tha lambuW Caurty Plarm 
mg A I*M*B CammWaWn will
|m u  m KSfeynf ' ht'rwpmp ■ pmPMN'M. IWPGW rYRP WR NtPn

IN  at IB* S*mWW Caurty 
S * r « im  Ruildiwg. Santora. 
Florida, an IWimmftM t  W «  
7 ft m . ar a*

W

10 VIRGAAA R EGUIST 
TO  R I I O N t  P R O M  A 1 
A G R IC U L TU R E  TO  R IAA 
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
OISTRICT PweN M l In Sk  
H an 1 I  lftS 1ftt. Samlnal* 
Cawnly Pur Bur ftMcrWftd aft N  
a e ro  lacatod narm at tfta 
latnirwii ftmnunitM f h i ^■ WWV wWlwTrWHIy

hoard and wrllWn camnurrtt 
may Ba RWd aim ifta Lana 
Managanuht DlrkWn HMrWg*

tim* at laund nacatkary 
Pwrltur datallt rrHlaftW by 
calling »1  I IN. Bat. *44

ra artviwd Wat II

h u m  at mw nuatwg.
iftay will na*d a r*card at IB* 
fr*c**aingt, and l*r twch 
purp*M, IB*y may na*d la 
inwr* mat a yarftatlm racard at

record IncludM 
and *vU*nc* u 
ao*aai Ik to ftd BdMd. par 
faction Nftftias. FWrlda Slat 
utot
M HERR HARDIN. DIRECTOR 
LAND MANAGEMENT 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIOA
Pubnrti OcWftar ft. IN7 
DET 47

CITY OP
LOftMWOOG PLORIOA 

NOTICE OP 
PURLIC NEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OP 

PROPOStDORDtNANCt 
TO WHOM ITM A 4 CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
by tftft City ftl Longweod. 
Florida, that IB* Clly Com 
mlakton will held a public B**r 
ma to con*id*r *nactm*nl at 
Ordinanc* N* I k  anlltWd 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O O .  
FLORIDA. AMENDING OHOI 
N A N C E  NO l i t  W H IC H  
O R A N T I D A N O N  
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO  
WORLD REFUSE SERVICE. 
INC. FOR THE COLLECTION 
OF C O M M E R C IA L SO LID  
W A S T E  BV A M E N D IN G  
PARAGRAPH 1 LIMITS OP 
FRANCHISE. PARAGRAPH A 
M I N I M U M  S E R V I C E .  
PARAGRAPH II. CHARGES 
AND R ATIS. O IL IT IO M  OP 
E X H I B I T  A PR OM  T H E  
FR A N C H IS E  O R D IN A N C E  
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. 
S E V E R A B IL ITY  AND EF  
FECTIVE DATE 

Said erdkunca • «  placed on 
lint reading on S*»tomtt»c 7ft. 
IW7. and rtu Clly Cammluton 
will con elder earn* tor final

public hearing, which will ft* 
held In IBa Clly Hall. IIS Wml 
W arran A y* ., Langwaod, 
Florida, an Monday. Nu I 
day ol Oc lobar. A O .  parftot 
may appear and ba tward with 
r*ap*ct to IB* prearned Ordl 
none* Thu Bearing may b* 
conlmuad Irom tim* to tlm* 
until final action la taken by IB* 
Clly CommlMlon.

A capy *1 Hu proposed Ordl 
none* li peeled *1 th* City Hall. 
Langwaod Florida, and capiat 
ar* on IIW with IB* Clerk of IB* 
City and earn* may b* Inipactod 
by Itu public.

A taped racard ot Iftle meeting 
W mad* by th* City tor IW 
convenience TBit record may 
not commute an adeguaW ra  
cord tar purpoeet ot ippill from 
a dec I lion mad* by IB* Com 
minion with respect to ttu 
foregoing matter Any per ion 
» lifting to emure that an ad* 
dual* record of ttu proceedings 
l i  maintained tor appall*!* 
purpoeet It advlwd to m*ft* ttu 
neceteary arrangements at hit 
orturowneipone*.

Dated Mill. Ill day Ol October 
A 0 IM7

CITY OF LONGWOOO
Donald L . Terry
City Clerk

Publiift October 1. IN7 
DET 47

iFLORIDA

r U E U C M M l M

TO  WHOM ITM AYCOH CIRN: 
HOT ICE IS HEREBY O IV tN  
f H u  City aft LftfttaftftE. 

PWHRB. RU* RU City C«m- 
n Nr  atR M R  • part* tUR*
I W camtftw au c twunt *• 
R W M W M W lt W f t :
IN ORDINANCE OP THE  

C I T Y  OP L O N G W O O O ,  
FLORIDA. AMBNOtftftG OROI
NANCE N O . ----------WHICH
G R A N T E D  A  N O N 
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO  
A M E R I C A N  R E F U S E  
S R R V IC I POR TH E  C O L
LECTION OP COMMERCIAL 
SOLIO W ASTI RY AMENDINO 
PARAGRAPH X LIMITS OP 

IANCHISR. PARAGRAPH 4. 
M I N I M U M  S R R V I C R ,  
PARAGRAPH Uk CHARGES 

0  RATES; DELETION OP 
E X H I B I T  A  P R O M  T H E  
FR A N C H IS E  O RO IN AN CR  
PROVIDING POR CONFLICTS. 
S R V I R A B I L I T V  AND RF  
FECTIVE OATR

toft)in RwCity Hall, its 
W ar rod A e iK ^ L  an gw »* d .

•( o c r m T a o .

I eft thle mooting 
by RU Oty N r IW 

TUN retard m#y

DdtoftlBW. It* d*y aft October. 
A O  IW .

CITY OP LOftftGWOOO 
DvutdL Tarry 
City CWrft

PufttWBOrtaftarft. H*7 
DET 4ft

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE E tO N TEIN TN  

JU G K IA L CIRCUIT 
SEMftNOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO t 

( M i l l  CA-ftftO 
AMERICAN UVINGS  
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Ptatntitf.
rk
WILLIAM CHARLES 
JOHHSOH and SUZANHE 
RENEE JOHNSON BW alto.

NOT K B  OP SALE 
NOTICE W htrafty given Rut 

pureuam la Ru Phut Judgment 
a* Ferae Waura and Sat*

Ctreatl Court *1 Ru IMftaarrtft 
Judicial Circuit. In and tor 
lemmata Caurty. Fluid*. Civil 
Action Number (7)171 CAft*G 
tha unden lgnad CWrft will eatl 
IB* praparty elhutod be said 
County, daacriftadae 

Candamlnlum Unit No G m .  
m ASHWOOO CONOIMINIUM. 
a Candamlnlum according to rtu 
Declaration *l Candamlnlum 

In OtfKMi 
■III. Pag* t m  
in Ollklal Ra 

1414 Pag* 71*. *1 IBa 
Public Hacardt *1 SamlnaW 
Caurty, F Wrlda Tagartur with

in
In

•aid Declaration ot Can 
d o m in iu m  la ft* an ap 
purtonanc* *1 Nu Condominium
Unit.

al puMk saw. la rtu ftigrutt 
and hael MdOar ler caen at I I N  
o'clock • m . an IB* >*IB day *1 
OcWftar. tear, at au watt trait 
d u r at ttu Sammal* Caurty. 
Caurltuue*. SanWrd. Florida 
(SEAL)

OAVION. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
RY Jana B Jaeawk 
Deputy CWrft

PuftlleB: October*. 14.1*07 
DET IN

CITY OP
LONGWOOO. PLORIOA 

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC ME ARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OP 

PROPOSIO OROINANCI 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE ISHERERY GIVEN 
by th* C lly  al Langwaod. 
Florida, that the City Cam 
mWelon will held a public hear 
mg to cenelNr enactment ol 
OrdtaancaNo Nft.antitWd 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O O .  
FLORIOA. AMENDING SIC  
TION 1 144. APPLICATION  
FEE SCHEDULE. OF THE  
CODE O F O R D IN A N C ES : 
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. 
S E V E R A B IL IT Y  A N D  AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE 

laid ordinanc* wa* placed on 
tint reading an laptombor Ift. 
IN7. and ttu City Commlielon 
will contldor earn# tor final

public hearing, which will ba 
haW In itu Clly Hall. 171 W**» 
W arran A**.. Langwaod. 
Florida, an Monday, rtu IHB 
day el Cklobar. A D .  parlWi 
may appear and ba heard wiHi 
reipact to rtu prapeoad Ordl 
none* TBit Bearing may ba 
continued from lima to lima 
until ItaaJ action I* taken by the 
City Commluton.

A copy el IB* proposed Ordl 
nance It potted ot Itu Clly Hall. 
Long wood Florida, and coptot 
•ra on IIW with IB* CWrft ol Itu 
City and urru may b* Impacted 
by Itu public

A toped record ol Hilt moating 
It made by ttu City tor IW 
con van unco TBW record may 
not centlltuW an adaguaW ra 
card lor purpoeet ol appeal Irom 
a dKliWn made by Hu Com 
minion with rotpacl to Hu 
foregoing me Iter Any per ion 
withing to onturo Hut an ado 
goal* record ol Hu proceeding! 
It maintained lor appellate 
purpoeet It advised to make Hu 
nocaetary arrangement! ol hit 
or her own oipente 

Dated tint, lit day ol October 
A D IN7

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L Tarry 
City CWrk

Publish October I. IM7 
O FT M

CITY OR
PLORIOA

PUBLIC HEARIR 
.  TO  CONSIDER 

ABORTION OP

TO WHOM ITM A YCO H C IR N : 
NOTICE IS H E E IB V  GIVEN  

By th* City ftf L*ngwa«d. 
F lu  tftft. Hut rtu City Cam 
mm M  M T B M f t .M MkM U U

01 AN ̂ D U k A M c T 1 o f  THE  
C I T Y  O P  L O N G W O O O .  
FLORIDA. AMENOING OROI 
N A N C E  N O . 114 W H I C H  
G R A N T E D  A  N O N  
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO  
DUMP ALL. INC. FOG THE 
COLLECTION OR CORIMER 
C I A L  S O LID  W A S T E  B Y
MORBtHMilfRW rNNWWNNfTf m
L I M I T S  o p  p r a n c h i s i .
PARAGRAPH d, M INIMUM  
SERV KR , PARAGRAPH is. 
C M A R G I S  A N D  N A T E S ;  
DELETIO N  OP IX H IE ir  A 
PNOM THE PRAMCHISE OR 
01 NANCE PROVIDING POR 
CONPLICTI SEVERABILITY  
A N O IP P E C TIY t OATS

lutd ht HU City Hdrt. IIS Waal 
W arran Ay*. .  Lftngaaaft.

ftfty •* . A .0  ,

Ordlraepact to Rta
none* TBW
,  . j i i .  I i a .  a | a mCEFTRWRB WVR TP̂^̂Wr Ti’FYRW'
until final atTUn w toftan by th* 
City Cammltewn 

A copy •* Rw prapaaad Ordl 
w paatoft at Rw City h #m.

ara ws nw wtlB Hu CWrft aft Rw 
Crty and m hw  may ft* WftpiRftW 
ftyRwpMk.

A Mpaft rgcarft aft Iftw maaitng 
W mad* By IB* Clly tor IW 

TRW

•ftl
a ftatWM made By IBa Cam
mitotan with raepact to Mto

mwite *---WftG^pN  ̂ ITNĤ W • pWWn
wWttng to emor* rtuf an ada- 
guaftft racard ot Mft pracoaWngft 
W matniainod tor appal tala

u tow waEa  |towTw geyimm  m  nsew itw
at Me

A D. NW
CITY OP LONGWOOO 
Penal* L Tarry
Clly CWrft

PwWWB OcWftar ft. IW7 
D ET a*

CITY OR L A R I  
BURY. PLORIOA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Hu City Cam million el rtu 
Crty el Lake Mary. Ftortda. will 
Bald • Public Hearing an 
October tt. MW *t I W P M . or

I U

cemidtr edeptwn al on Ordl 
n#n<* on mud

AN ORDINAIKB OF THE 
C I T Y  OP L A K E  M A R Y .  
FLORIDA. PROVIDING POR 
PROCEDURES FOR THE O il  
POSAL OF SURPLUS TANCI 
RLE PIRSOftftAL PROPERTY 
OWNED EV THE CITY OF 
L A R I MARVi PROVIDING  
P O R  C O N P L I C T I .  
S E V E R A B IL IT Y  AN D  AM  
EFFECTIVE DATE

TBa PufttK Hearing mil ha 
Bold dt CltY Hall. IM N Country 
CtaB Read. Lake Mary. PWrlda 
Said hearing may ba continued 
Irom Hm* to tlm* until a final 
dacIlian w made by rtu City 
CammtoeJen Ttu Pubik W In 
vi lad to attend and b* heard 
Camas a* rtu Ordinanc* m lull 
•ra available in rtu City Clerk's 
OH ka at City Hall

NOTE IP A PERSON DE 
CIOES TO APPEAL ANY DE 
C IS IO N  M A D E  RY T H E  
COMMISSION WITH RESPECT 
TO ANY M A TTER  CONSID 
EHCD AT THIS M EETING OR 
HEARING. HE WILL NEED A 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
IN G S . A N D  FO R  S U C H  
PURPOSE. HE MAY NEED TO  
ENSURE TH A T A VERBATIM  
RECORD OP THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAOE. WHICH RE 
CORD INCLUDES THE TES
TIM O N Y ANO EV ID EN C E  
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
IS TO RE BASED

Caret Ifteardk
Crty CWrft
Dated October 7.1*47 

Pwbllih October*. IW7 
G ETS!

NOTICE TO  PURLIC 
Notice W hereby given that a 

Pubik hearing will ba held by 
Hu Planning and Zoning Com 
minion in rtu Clly CommltaWn 
ChunbarL Crty Hall, Sen lord. 
Florid* al 1:W P M an October 
IL IW/. to can eider Hu follow

1 ______ e  M . a i r r

Hi t w  c ir c u it  c o u r t
OR TNR ElGNTSEirTN 

JU O ICIAl CIRCUIT

CIYI1 ACYWMft 
W WW C A W G

COAST SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOC IATKXL

CENTRAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION.

LARRY EDWIRWILLIAAM  
AMO SYLVIA WELLON 
W ILLIAMS II ItytoR fttolll

'RfBhWlHW 
wnearanot

rxIUrtt
anftLdgatwURwftftM FUTURE  
A M I R K A N  NOME G IN - 
VESTMENT. INC. Nrrtwrly 
4/wwn A* AMERICAN REAL 
■STATE. WW JOHNSTOWN 
AMERICAN COMPANIES, da 

at JOHNSTOWN
p J o R tR T lE L  doing b 
at CREERWOOONORTH 
APARTMENTS.

N G T K IR P  ACTION  
T O  L A R R Y  E D W I N  
W I L L I A M S  A N D  S Y L V I A  
WELLON
WILLIAMS If H*MB and MI

th* Igning Ordinanc* el IB* Crty 
at SanNrd. SeminoW County.
F Wrlda

Rrtoning Irom AD. Agrkul 
turat Dlktrkt

Ta nut el Rl t. Hatirktod 
Induttri*; DWtrkt 

Legal OaKrlgllan: Lot M 
(LESS IBa N. I1SH a l l .  IM It.) 
and Lai It (LESS W 17* It ol 
rtu N ITS tt I and lol 17 and Lot 
H  (LESS W IW H I ta F lor Ma 
Land and Calanliatlon Com 
pany t Celery PlanlatWn. Plat 
Beak I. gag* lift al Hu public 
recordi al Semi nolo County. 
Ftorid*

Being more generally da 
icrlbod as rtu youth tide ot 
Narcluut Avenue wait at Rand 
Yard. Sanford

Th* planned u*e ot Ihn pro 
party it tor light manufacturing 
and attic* warahouw.

Th* Planning A Zanlng 
Commmlon will ubmrt a rac 
omnundetwn to Hu Crty Com 
million in tevor el. or egalntl. 
th* raguatlad Chang* ar 
amandmanf. Th* Crty Com 
mlttlon will held a Public 
Hearing In lha Commlnlon 
Room ta Crty Hall. Sanlord. 
Florida at 7 OO PM  on October 
74. 1N7 to contldar laid recom 
nundalton

All par I tat In Inlerett and 
entrant than have an opportunl 
ty to be heard at laid tuar Ingt 

By order ol Hu Planning and 
Zoning Commmlon ol Hu Crty 
ol Sanlord. Florida, tart Sep 
temper 14. IM7 

John Morrli. Chairman 
Crty ol Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commlnlon 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a perton decide! to appeal a 
daemon mad* with reipact to 
any matter comldarad at Hu 
above meeting! or hearings he 
may need a varballm record ol 
ttu proceeding!. Including ttu 
leilimony and tvldanca. which 
record It not provided by the 
Clly ol Sanlord IFSTftaOiOSI 
Publish September )ft ft 
October*. IN7 
DES 147

claim
egemti dw taw FUTURE  

A M E R IC A N  HOM E A IN 
VESTM EN T. INC., tormarty 
known at A M IA K A N  NEAL 
■ S TA TE , and JOHNSTOWN  
AMERICAN COMPANIES. *  
Mg Benin**! at JOHNSTOWN 
PROPERTIES, doing Buftliuit 
ft* C R E E K W O O D  N O R TH  
APARTMENTS.
RESIDENCE: UNRMOWN 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED Hut an ectun to 
N rx laaa a marftpagt an Hu 
la t la e r lB d  p r a p a r t y  la  
tE m in c h  ■ Caurty. Fund*

La> A  duck P. COUNTRY 
CLUE MANOR U N IT  L  ftc 

to IB* Ptaft B a w l at 
In Plal Baaft IS.

IS daft to H  Ru PuftNc 
aft SamlnaN C warty- F Wrlda

Baa toftga (Haft ftMHtBl uGU Aflrf raws I’ WR MPIWS yw# WW
FUTURE A4MRICAN HOME A 
INVESTMENT. INC.. Wrwurly 
known a* AMERICAN REAL 
E S TA TE , and JOHNSTOWN  
AMERICAN COMPANIES, ftp 
tag butfru!* at JOHNSTOWN 
PROPERTIES, dung buitruea 
•i C R E E K W O O D  N O R TH  
APARTMENTS, and you dr* 
required ta eery* a capy *1 your 
written drtanoas. II any. to II ut 
CHARLES R. GEORGE. III. 
E S Q U IR E . S W A N N  AN O  
HAODOCK. P A .  IIS Wail 
Central Blvd. Suite I MB. Or 
lanftft. F Wrlda. and Ilia Hu 
arlgmal with flu CWrk at nu 
abftiw ttyWd Court an or baler* 
IB* II  day *1 Nov . ifftf; 
H u t w Ho • |«

Hu Cam

WITNESS my hand and wal 
H  tbit Court B h  t o  la y  d  
October. IN7 
I Circuit Court Seal I 

OAVION BERRIEN  
CLBRKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY /k/ Jean Brlllanl 
Deputy CWrk

PuftlleB OcWftar ft. IL 71. m . 
IW7
D ET IM

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nai tea It hereby given that I 
am engaged In buttaee* *1 N4
GoMetorw Plan. Lake Mary. 
FL 11744. Sam I rule County, 
Florida under Hu PicIlHout 
Hem* ol MEMORIES. IN C . 
and Hul I Inland to regHter uid  
nam* with Hu CWrft el lha 
Circuit Court. SeminoW County. 
Florida ta accordance with Hu 
Provltient el IB* Ficllliowt 
Nam* Statutes. TeWIt. Saclwn 
14) H F  Wrlda Statute! IM7 

IV  JaruttoD Soroka 
Puftllth October J. ft. Ift. 11. 

I0B7 
D ET M

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COURT OP T N I  llTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND POR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO ftp M il CROP O

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

PlainHII.
V!
KEVIN A KAPLAN, ale . H a l .

NOTICE OP SALE 
PURSUANT TO  CHAPTER 41
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment el toractokurt dated 
October I. lift7, and entered m 
Cat* No 441431 CA OP G ol Hu 
Circuit Court ol the 1ITH 
Judicial Circuit In and tar 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 
w h e r e i n  A L L I A N C E  
MORTGAGE COMPANY plain 
Hit. and KEVIN A. KAPLAN, 
etc.; el al ara defendant*. I will 
Mil ta Hu higheil and bail 
bidder lor cash In al Hu wail 
Irani dear ol Hu SEMINOLE 
County Courthout* In SAN 
FORD. SEM INOLE County. 
Florid* H U M  o’clock A M on 
Hu 1* day ol October. IW7. Hu 
following described properly *1 
Ml torrti In Mid Ordtr or Final 
Judgment, towil:

Lol 41. H ID D E N  LA K E  
VILLAS. PHASE IV. according 
to Hu Ptol lhereof at recorded 
ta Plot book Tft. Paged) 141ft. ol 
rtu Public Records ol SeminoW 
County. Florid*

Together with ftl I itructurti 
and Improvement* now tnd 
here* I ler on laid land, and 
llilurtt attached thereto, end 
all rent*, itiuat. proceeds, and 
pro!ill accruing and to accrue 
from Mid prrmnei. all el which 
ar* included within rtu lortgo 
Ing d e s crip tio n  and lha 
habendum thereof, elto ell gat. 
itaam. tieclnc- water, end 
other heating, cooking, re 
trlgerelmg. lighting, plumbing, 
ventilating. Irrigating, and 
power tyilemt machine*, appll 
an ce i. M atures, and ap 
purtenances. which now are or 
may harealler pertain lo. or be 
used with. in. or on said pre 
miiei. even though they be 
detached or datachabW 

Dated al Sanlord. Florida, this 
llh lay ol October IM7 

OAVION BERRIEN 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jen* E Jaiawk 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publish October ft. I*. IM7 
OET 104

CLASSIFIED ADS
Semlnol* Orlando • Winter Pork
3 2 2 * 3 6 1 1  8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PATES
1 ^ k i  f t i t f t f t f t t f t i f t § (

i m - i * .  »S3ESSS8l!
[HOURS

DEADLINES
Noon Th « Day Safor* Publication 

Sundoy • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A.M . Saturday

NOTE In the event et Hu puMiehlng «t ftrreee In m' 
t a w e  Herald Ku h  pufttWB EW ftftierBeement. attar H 
a* na caet W Hu drtwrBtar But mcb Mevlwm M l
rtU lfl.

SGClAL SECURITY 
FradAdvkaNaChdrwal 
W* Win I Wftfft WB

n t - i m

I I -

D W N F E lS S fflTr
trm  PTftgnwk y TaW. canfiftwt 

hal Cali tor appl.......M l tofts

M  AN NftSTANT ARTIST! 
Da an* palm mg each claea 

4 cieue* ST) a** m il

ParOatattk 1 m t a t t U
<_^arUaNatarj^M»cW4Wn_

27— Nursery A

CHILD CARE. Any aga. d ^ a r  
. Big Yard, cldtd Id 
uw Cam Ce; legeP7 tftft

CHILDCARE ta my 
U to 14 nut. Limch X mucBl  
iHtanmgftraiWftta lafttai

CHILD CARE: Christian mam.
yard, goad tocattan.
17) UJ4

HALF OFF IM Quality

large playroom. Age* IS r
A im  Cart M H

I W ILL BABYSIT In my Bama 
Exp fenced yard, reae rata*. 
lunch ft truck Call U 1 11)4

MOTHER at ana will Babytil i

Call . . a n i l )
PLAYMATE WANTED:

at 1 yr aid girt will « t  tor 1 ar 4 
j ^ r W d J g r t ^ a b H l t t U ^

D IA L IB k  Uiilnbule brand
at tats par

S i
anytime Manat, or wew

l t a # l  N i j j c t
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Ik hereby given Hut I 

am engaged ta buttaeu at ta) 
N St Read 4M. Altamonte 
Springs. Florida UTIL SeminoW 
County. Florida under IB* 
Fictitious Nam* al L IZ 'S  
CARPET SHOPPE, and Hut 1 
inland to rogietor Mid name 
with the CWrk at th* Circuit 
Court. SamlnaW County. Florida 
in eccerdanc* with Itu Pro 
visions *1 Hu Fklitwuft Nam# 
Statutes. TeWIt Section 1410* 
Florida Statutes lfS7 

74/IlkabelBA PWiter 
Publish October 1. ft. 14. n . 

lftftl 
O ET II

71-

A G P MECNfBftSr
tAM

CITY OF
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP 
PURLIC MSARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPT IOW OP 

PROPOSED OROI NANCE 
TO WHOM IT MA V CONC E R N 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
By lha C lly  ol Langwoad. 
Florida, that tha Crty Cam 
million will hold * public tuar 
ing to cenitaer enactment ot 
Ordinance No 4S7. entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O O  
FLORIDA. AMENDING OROI 
N A N C E  NO ftl* W H IC H  
G R A N T E D  A N O N  
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE TO  
W E S T E R N  W A S T E  IN  
DUSTRIES. INC OF FL FOR 
THE COLLECTION OF COM 
MERCIAL SOLID WASTE BV 
AMENOING PARAGRAPH 1. 
L IM IT S  OF F R A N C H IS E . 
PARAGRAPH 4. MINIMUM  
SERVICE. PARAGRAPH I). 
C H A R G E S  A N D  R A T E S ;  
DELETIO N  OF EXHIBIT A 
FROM THE FRANCHISE OR 
OINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS. SEVERABILITY 
ANO EFFECTIVE DATE 

Said ordinance was placed on 
tint reeding on September 1ft. 
IM7. end Itu City Commission 
will consider same lor final 
passage end adoption alter Hu 
public hearing, which will be 
held ta Itu City Hall. IIS W nl 
Wa rran A v i  . Longwood. 
Florida, on Monday. Hu lHh 
day ol October. A D . parlies 
may appear and ba heard with 
respect to Hu proposed Ordi 
nance This hearing may be 
continued from lime to lima 
until Imal action It taken by ttu 
Crty Commission 

A copy ol ttu proposed Ordi 
nance Is polled at Hu Crty Hall. 
Longwood Florida, and copies 
ar* an MW with Hu Clerk ot Hu 
City and same may be inspected 
by Hu public

A taped record ot this meeting 
Is mad* by Hu City tor Its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute on edeguat* re 
cord tor purposes ot appeal Irom 
a decision mad* by Hu Com 
mission with respect to the 
foregoing metier Any person 
wishing to ensure that an ade 
quale record ol ttu proceedings 
Is maintained tor appellate 
purposes is advised to make Itu 
necessary arrangemanli at hit 
or herowntrpema 

Dated this 1st day ol October 
a  d  ie*7

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Donald L Terry 
CilyCWrk

Publish October*. Ita7 
OET M

RIG COMGftTI 
RMCNAMCt- »yr .  MtoftRaM
*■ per lente ragalraft. tm-

m a a iL .— .jr ..
ft: I f t i

Adftty Ml Cftrnwfttt if t
l i f t s

Tap g w  Mr rtgBft 
ei C a lig S im  

A M i t C R T f t f t t T
H U E  per hr We

am up to .

tar Ml/part Bma M lrtllM  to
.Cftftpnt E M W t I

APPGtWTMERrT B E TTE R  ftpf 
eW I to tartprft *Nft RW RWB 
FaadCd IKaWift Baurft. BGrt e 
i war at Bowua pacBap* Cart 

i Jaaaefte ar CBwMft at

Local SanWrd Cft. 
rattaBtd Indt'iHUpM toftprB Ift, 
A ir  canditidnaft p la n t. 
BkM/Br. Naaar a Mai Rpptf to 
parson. Men ta f rL  ft-1 tom. . 
and 10 m . Triad It BN*. 
Surt# Ml.
Mail

money tar Back W
Christmas

AUTO  MECMRMKi M  yrs 
at am- nwtinrt. Salary 

ataw/aep Can Wr 
..........4(1 MM

AUTO MECHANIC- Ma war

BOOKKEEPING CLEAR

Os you have feed BaaAkaftp-
mg ekllttl It m. aw naad youl
Job rogulrerrunt* 

ft ift key cataulaftar fty WucB 
ft Gaad typing ttllW 
• Ability W work wttft puftlk 
ft PWeeentparkanalrty

Friendly etmaepBere R gaad
banalit pacing* aval labia
Si art your ettica caraar today I

It yaw duality, apply in par eon 
at nu SanWrd Herald. Nft N. 
French Ava laniard. PI. W l l

BUILDERS Wr Star* Future*: 
Eaperunc* enty Gaad Marl- i 
taa pay................ CaH ME-lftftl |

r u s t  D O c re rB  attwa i
receptlenlit with ptaeeant. 
personality and phone ikllta • 
Send resume' to Raa Ml. c/#; 
Sanford Herald. P O . Res • 
1457. Sanford. FL 31711 Mil 

CAN YOU tEWT 
It you ar* intar*sled to earning 

money In your ham* By pm  
due tag duality ptoca work, celt 
Jan anytime *1 S3 ftl«3

I t f l d  M t k t

la County Court,

Case N*. (7 73*4 IP-43
Paul Sfancoand 
Mary Stance, 
hi* wiW

Ptaintltt
v*
Robert Slddell and 
Leural Slddell. 
hlswIW

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO Robert Slddell 
and Leural Slddell. 
hitwIW
IW3 Down Hallow Lana 
Wlndamare. FI. 337M 

You are hereby notified IBat 
an action ha* boon Iliad against 
you In lha County Court. 
Seminole County. Florida. 
Summary Claim* Division.

You ere regulred to appear 
before Judge Alan A. Dtcftoy, a 
Judge at nils Court. *1 OctaBar 
14. lftftl ft ft CO AAA. SamlnaW 
County Courthouse, COURT-: 
ROOM " F "  Sanlord. Florida, to 
answer Hu statement at claim 
tiled herein. Any written enswar 
or other pleadings must ba ft tod 
with Hu CWrft ol IB1* Court and 
copies theraol furnished to tha 
Rlaintitl c/o John Palumbo, 
Esq. **» S R 434 Sulla 114ft. 
Altsmonle Springs, Ft. 3171* 

Upon your tellur* to eppftar on 
Hu above indicated dal*, a de 
fault may ba entered agataat 
you tor ttu relief demanded In 
the statement et claim 

Witness my hand and Itu 
Official Seal ol Hue Court In 
Sanlord. Seminole County. 
Florida this IS day al Sap 
tamper. IM7 
‘‘Soar’

OAVIDN BERRIEN.
CLERK
CIRCUIT COURT.
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
SANFORO.PL 
by Linda Wright 
Deputy CWrk 

Publish September II. 35. 
October 7. ft. lftftl 
DES 144



r t 1

I I T I M I V I n M M M  ptfw r
'o help w goit certt 4 ether 
dvtkt Hours fk i Mayfair 
Country Chib. la r t r t _______

Lake Mary high tech firm hat 
1# petiiwnt aveiiabk an firtl 
4 lecend thiftt Progr i ttJvo 
employment opportunities In 
Clean AC facility Far mara 
information call

LA W N  M A IN T E N A N C E  A 
La n d sca p e  la b o r help  
m g w .............. can m  m i

bWm *ak> C/M/A. appM
anca». screened bare A A

• I C M T lM t l  I Mrm . 1 
bam. *  m m  in claaH. C. 
fan*, c/b/a. dith aatbar.

WARS HOUSE WORKER 
Ne experience 

t m i n i a i  Can in  «a»o
CENTRAL ACCESS M l Eaa

O E T IC IA U T . T R A IN II  
b i l l *  Can today I V  a 
CENTRAL ACCEiS M l f OEFICI/ltOta

xX N W W W W W W N W W W V ' xW vW W W vW W W VNM

MANAGER 
TRAINEES

Manuficturcr ha* opening* In lour 
Orlando location*, leading to martagt- 
ment. Position* include complete com
pany training, rapid advancement. G  
above average earnings. Ideal candidate* 
should show strong career concern. 
Previous cap. not necessary.

EARNINGS START AT SUOO/m .
PLUS BONUSCS

i  C A L L M M M O J

PINIBIORB CLUSI Luawrkus 
f/f. ctnMo P itt. 
■wN u N R rw .manat trim
LondarjmaPk.Inc MS ITM 

PIN iaiDR B CLUB 1 berm. I 
bam with wether 4 error 
Mutt boro owe roloroncoi 
No f r h  IMS mo « SMS baa
Call K0 WI7 wo*em.negl

Paper Hanging
SAINT INO It) Inter kr/eiterkr 

painting WoHpapar Bon 
Jw nlntM orogen^lO *^

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPIRIHO: S yrt. tip  

RoNroncot Eroo estimates 
^annW M 4ovonlrjt^^^_

Secretarial Sarvica

Sprinkkrs/lrrigotion
S P R IN K ig T tt lT tM s ”

Intlallotlon 4 Roaolr 
Mombor of Sanford 

Chamber of Commorco 
OASIS IBRIOATIOM-....S74k7tl

Traa Sarvica
OUNMS T R IE  SERVICE 4

MAULINO. Wa trim the from
not our cuttomort...... i n  MSS

ECHOLS T R IE  SERVICE 
Froootflmolotl Low Prkotl

Lk.lnt Slump Grinding. Tool
2M 272Tdeyornlte
"Lof Tho Profottlonal t do If*

oanraa ow
for 0 toff tlorkr 
a
per * . 
kTOtemoroalvd M r I i  

■L i r r a a n r c  t e c s n n c u n
ibtl/hr

Naoiparianca .... Cell 2M esse 
CENTRAL ACCESS MS Foe 
■traauMtnnMMbOMce

! It u p  anal ng 4  seeking Or
llvary/callacflant paapla 
Mutt ba matiratod 4 capMM 
of odrontomonf to monogt 
mont Canftdontial ktorvlow. 
call Atchkyt. Ml Mil San 
Nrdee M o n t MM Poland 

« « r O  SEMI TRUCR DRIVER

ttpartanca D O T  Cartifiad 
Apply TrootabMa 

M M I.lM hM .loaN td 
IKP'DAUTOROOVMAN 

Eaparlanca m light 4 noavy 
collitian Own tools. cam 
mlttlan batik Motor map cal 

! 4 vacations InPapanpanf 
afwp. IS yrt Call M l MM 

I I P ‘ 0  FRAM S Carpaalar 
naadod Mutf Kara awn taalt 4 
tramp Call Gma at Enargy 
but lean. TO m »  lor appl

.■sPtai«ncaow4iTRtss«s
'FuM 4  part ttma Call Pout at 

IQ  TSM Mr appafatmant 
FACTORY WORKER 

M M tM  Mhr Call 1M 4FS* 
CENTRAL ACCESS MSFoa 
FEMALE la work In Snack Bar. 

part lima Apply Maytair
Country Club. Sanford_______

FORK LIFT DRIVER, truck 
loo dort noodod Abo»o 
minimum wogo Paid hall 
days. vacations. hotpiteine 
Iton Apply FormlNi Inc. Pori 
of Sanford botwoan tom 11pm 
4 I pm 1pm Monday Friday

n c i T v m o g  
TO HAL ESTATE 
UCtftSf SCNOOi

PANawCaraar
• A B«f inning

CaNffMirlN
m i m

KEV EII1  IN T N I  SOUTH
ALASS A MIRROR hklettort 

ottaKllthad Sanford Carp 
Call.............................Ml tSM

■ OOOO WORKERS) If you naod
dally pay 4 ttoady work call
SaKaftarlpm.......... m  ru t

• k*IR  I T T  LIST WANTED buty 
talon Full lima'part tlmo 

~ Call .......................m w n
■ N O U S IK IIP S R : Part lima.

pood pay 4 working conditlont 
' tor right person tool

N O U S IR B IP IR i Full tlmo.
«  JOemtoJ Npm 

BoWtr Uvlag CtaNr 
Mb SMS............... BOf M/F/M

a h u m s  1 1  a vie i t
If you ** having troubla got 
ting interviews lot mo pro 
toUMnalty propor* your ro 
turn#' 4 covor Ntttrt to got 
your toot In mo door Call 
Ml K N  IP T or laavo mattago

PRACTICE NURSINO ma way 
you atwayt wanted tal Mad
Surg II I; ICO 1 It and II T. 
ER It I. Ptych 1 II and II » 
Mad Surg pa'**' nurta retkt 
aro 1 I tn 1 1 . 4 I tn 1 II. t  I 
an I l f  Goad pay. good 
banofitt' Hurry'

Contact portonml Wort

fOISf. Plymouth Avo .
FL..........

SALESPERSON Car Sekt 
Mutt ba >1 or Older No tap 
necottary Will tram right 
portan Apply Tba Auto 
Iicbaago IM IW U t

SAW Oparotort. Production La 
borort and Attombtort 

Apply TruttaMTg 
11411 MM SI. I

SICRSTARV N t ( 0 ( 0  mutt 
ba roliabla 4 mature Light 
typing SIM wk Start Immo 
diotoly Call SM ITH

S IL L . TRA IN . M OTIVATR  
Jain tha pralottienaltt A 
young oipandmg ect obi lined 
local management develop 
mont firm It looking for dy 
nomlc individual! who on|Oy 
tolling and working with poo 
pk Commission taiet For 
dotollt Coll Mr King al 
T L M C  tOeTTSOOOT

Mon 4 Tuot 10/114 l« IS_____
SHOP FORIMAN  
DIESEL REPAIR 

Eipenancod thop foremen 
noodod to overtee momlo 
nance of company equipment 
thould be lam iller with 
Cum m lnt engine! 4 re 
trigeralion unit! Outlet will 
include over tee mg ol mainle 
nance of ell hectors. trailer* 
and refrigeration unlit, 
maintaining record!, inven 
lory control, and at titling in 
purchetmg of new equipment 
Pleete apply In per ton at 
4 0 Cernert. Leesburg, FI. 

■■>Mbiei >*4» far appabdiaat.
STRIPPER 4 Ctmtrtmtn 2nd

Unit E ip  only apply Rapidly 
growing ce Call Stool It

B L O O M  C O U N T Y

n n r o m a * s p o c k
BACK H m  3H 0B  U M t  
A N P  n r O K T t * W K

c v r t '
V

*x s w  teen
m u . K M A C iP  w e
MV HA 1C A NCW

A M V  '  M T *K  S M C *
\ u r n  a  N ew  p tK -

yeenve o n  me
'  CHAKAC7WK

FLORIDA HOTEL Root wtly
rattt. w/klt 4 laundry fecill 
twt Samar cltlton ditcounf
Mi Pet A y _________ 445 M l

LARGE ATTRACTIVE ROOM 
Convenient location

Call_______ ____ 1714MT
ROOM AND 40AR0 available 

for on elderly lady Prka 
nogefioblo Call M2 7*77

ROOM FOR H IN T : SM ok .  •> 
ekctrK Kitchen 4 laundry
privllogat_______Call MT 0741

ROOM in qulal neighborhood 
Howtehold privllogat com 
plalely twrnithad. no utllt 
Femaloprtlarrod Ml Mti

*7— Aparfmtnts 
Furnished / Ren!

SANFORD. Largo 1 bdrm apt. 
complate privacy. Sto wk* 
s r i m c m n w  or n iM e j 

■ FFICICNCV
Utilitiat me Ofttlroelparking
Call_________________ M 4 W
SANPORO. 1 bdrm cottage 

Complete privacy. SM wk r 
STOP tec M in t*  or Ml 4*47 

SANFORD. I room efficiency 
w private bath STS wk * SI2S 
tat H in t*  or Ml 444? 

SANFORD I bdrm opt SKI 
mo . 1100 lacurlty dtp Ret 
required Call . 5740044

SANFORD' Spat tout I Dr dm. 
largo eat In kilchan. fireplace, 
porch, all utilitkt paid Low 
depot it Ciote to town 4 park 
SUS weekly Call U l 1(14 or 
441 COM

SANFORD. Large 1 bdrm . I 
block trem hotpifei SIM wk. 
m m  toe m  nee or m  444T

I t l — H s u s m

Unfurnished / Rent

C A S S IL M ie V - > bedroom. I 
both UTS month FlrttAletl
Call____________ Mb(ME

OARLINO I bdrm . Ilv rm 
Water met. UN) mo Vision 
Boalty Sorvket. lac. 147444T 

D ILT0 4 U  1 bdrm I ' ,  Ba 
Eiacuflva home 5141 mo Call
BannlaS SSI4 4MF__________

HIDDEN LAKE 1/1 villa. }  car 
garage, with wether dryer. 
11 replace Near pool 4 tonnit
ACTS mo Call________ 171 TOOT

0 a • IN DELTONA .  a a 
a a HOMES FOR RENT a a

_______a a STblkli a a_______
NEWLY RENOVATED 1 bdrm 

1 bath, new carpel, eat in kit. 
refrig 4 ttove. c/h/e. lencad 
yard5471 me * dtp Ml UM  

OSTEEN; 1 bedroom. UM  par 
month plut tacurity depot it
Call m c iM  offer 4pm_______

RENT OR SALE ISIS S Elliot! 
SI 1 bdrm. I bath. UtBOdown
SMS mo 1 MS UM__________

SANFORD: Groveview Village 
Area Beautiful 1 bdrm. I  ba 
Spilt plan, calling tana. 2 car 
garage fenced back yard No 
pels SIM ma .  uoo »e< Call
17114X or 444 M44__________

SANFORD 2 bdrm . I bath UTS 
mo t UM  dtp incl electric, 
water, hellget Ml MM

■ ■ I

b y  B c r f c c  B r e a t h e d

a t  m e,hom eu r
A  3 H M N O  A

KeW  r » K A L  p d a -
w x k  "  m o m e n t

M im  p k  M c C fft-

) K T O
•ih .-A V iU w / / .

B0H 3 I  H AVE VOUK 
HUM AN W T 5

P D O JM O N  r

147— Industrial 
fraparty / Sale

SANFORD induefrlet IS Secret 
IMS M  H Sulldmp. Mac OR.

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR m r m

Accountinf A 
Tax Sarvica

X t a O B f R I  A T a . U r i c . .  
Need help totting up your 
financial ttafomanfi on your 

^ o m jv K t f C K in H ^ ^ ^

Additions A 
Remadalinf

R E . LINK CONST. 
Remodeling............ J B 4 »  W *
Flnwicj^^jJjkjCRCIgSn

Aluminum Siding A 
Sc roc nod Roams

CHRISTIAN NUN tap'd In 
Kroon room repair A eiuml 
num product! Call S I  4*12 
after S Mr etllmafat_________

Q/taL L wwvti H4aDOOKHlVpii)^
• B .F .  S O O K K E B P I N O
SERVICE. Small butlnettat 
or oertonal Call M l 7447

CALL TOLL TR E E  
IAM-142IUI

OS PAX MACHINE. NEW SSF*. 
RICOH COPIES*. NEW M %  
ad Utlaf VALLE B’S.-ASb 1114

Carpantry
ALL TYPES 01 Carpentry 

RimaOeling a Kama repairs. 
Call Rkhard Great H1W77 
RICHARD'S CARPENTRY

IS yrt In Control Florida 
Cslt............................... M l  1717

Cleaning Sarvica
M e I a W M  M i m k i

Own tuppilok. reliable, work 
IndMondonffy. Call ... MSMSI

CONCRETE Uab4.drlv«spatl04 
waikstS yr ecp LIMong rot. 
Lk. A ln s ........477 0777 offer 1

Handy Man
M ^ T JJt^ m S ^ ^ K ^ S rrs

tap. painting carpentry  
dry wall ate. Far low prlcet 
Call Ml FIJI

SACK H O I. Dump truck. Buth 
hag. Bat blading, and DlKIng 
Cell M l ISM.....ar......M l F ill

Landscaping
BOOUESI Lawn* Fart k mam 

tklnad Chain taw work. Treat 
end thrubt prunnod A now 

jia r^ln ^Frjo B til^JU * ^

Lawn Sarvica
■ A B B IE r i  U  aRu «»*■**—

Irrlg . Lawn Caro. Rot A 
Comm, Ol 7*44. FREE ESTl 

CRAIOS LAWH S IR . mow. 
edge- him. Nath haul/claan 
up 4 hoe wk..............M1S4M

U M S IR V ia
__________ M1MIS__________

Nursing Cara
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
I t bovlow Nun lug Coaler 
SIS B. lacaad Mu taalard

________ MS-42B7

Painting
FRANN Serna 1 rt painting 4 

pretture cleaning. 17 yrs tip. 
Referenceit............M il  142

*1. R L Q I O U l f  M X  L 

J I T  M a i  I O U M O C O I  

a a l a

I W W E F B K T M B M O X  L E O

j o i t i  1 1  n o

O J R H O O A ,  I K I  T I B  

O T I L I O A . * — E . L .

I I I I M I I L .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ‘‘II you loMow rgpson far enough. 
It always jpads to conclusions thst srs contrary to 
rsason. ’ —  Samuel Sutler

P Deity • Weakly P I
321ISM

NO FEE NO FEE
s s s s s s s s t s

EKP'O CARE kr the elderly in 
m y home F a m ily  at 
motpnere 24 nr tupervitian 
Affordable rekt 4S4 7MII4B 

I WILL DO noutenaepirg by the 
hour Santord area only Call 
La.erne 4* Mi 4211

» i— Apartments/ 
House to Sharo

EN TER P R ISE: Prefettianel 
temak will there Stone ttiond
homo 201124______________

HOUSE* TO SHARI wether 
d-yer 5700 me * 11 electric 
Ca'1122 T104 otter 4 Mpm 

SANFORD A R IA  Pool. Jocuili. 
Kactetbali I  I  now opt Non 
\moktr Femek preferred 
Worting prolettionel. SMO 
include! ail U O 1410 AM or 
rt I 4MO F *1 747 wMterkt

93—Rooms for Ron!

IlM  Florida Avo
>114440

APT. Carpeto n i  a i

ma r a«p rn  1400 aWar kpm 
PARRSIDE PLACE APT. 
U M  MOVE IN SPECIAL

1 Sr . 1 ba. sat M kitchen.
private petko_______ 20M74

RE NOV AT 10 4 bdrm . I bath.

atoo
M2 SUe 

ASUSSAPTS.

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
O N I TEAR LEASE

Twoe Frl lam kpm 
Man | Mam S

1 Sat t# 4
SANFORD Upttelrt apt

HI
SANFORD: ApH I 4 It* Ne

childron/pett IMS 4 S M  » 
m  Call 1714074

I BORAL*I RATH U d  wa 
Pool 4 kundry lOCIillkt

Convenient kcetkn

FRANKLIN ARMS 
lIM Fknde Ave

1 KD4UA.. teparek living 4 
dining, big kikhen. hrepkeo. 
c/h/aSMSS<» 4MSS21 

Ml OAK A V I. Modern one 
Bedroom ^orfmentt 1140 mo 
Realtor 171 MTS

101— Houses
Furnished / Rent

127—Office Rentals

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAMCV 
SMI FroocK Ava:

MS Sq F I. w w carpet. C H/A. 
Prtvek Bam. Front 4  roar 
parking. W a te r.to w e r.4 
garbage turnithad SMI mo 

CALL........................... ..MIAMI

WRECKER DRIVER Mud ba
Son lord ren der! with tame 
oeporionto Call 222 MM 

440 OM - SM.SM Potential No 
t*onoi Comepany looting lor 
lu l l  p e rt tim e  R epre  
teniotivot Call MS 217S

0UTSTAM0M6 OffOftTUMITY

CASHIERS 
QAS ATTENDANTS 

FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
a s  • n r n i m t m i  s to * • f a s t  rooo 

'  TOT SALARIES
•  FKCI MEDICAL A  LIFE INSURANCE
•  1 M L  PAID VACATION EACH S MOS.
•  PROFIT SHARING A  OTHER BENEFITS
•  TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

A P PUCA TW S ■  PEISeN AT:

mnoat nau n a »  b m  m  ■ m.
aaPMatcaus.

B A N K  T E L L E R
t u m t i v n v i u m n m m i m v m m i m n

RdF 1 « r'Wtlt M I Vd td I d m ) r% N a • >N
i ^ u m m u m u v m v m n m u m i n n n

WANG
WORD

P R O U  SSING 
;  w u k s

• i t *  - kk| RR diiHNiRi «» T| NSgoitM t •» WiA|(
• I. (dtget1 Het|

a ft • ’ a * a . a aha , 0
I ft N * 1 fftt MHI >N EES »« »l t»

I Si A II
• . • t i l  hSftS . .  t hOO I IU l  ■’

COUNTRY LIYINO* S bdrm . I  
b s t b .  L l b t  R t w  an 1

I  A C M  IrbcTt M OoMsn area 
iiSdfMd *27J M  

11% daw
ckg IS yrs at N%

JONN SAULS M A L T Y  
REAL ESTATE ROOKER

Mb TIM

{



•MT. CATALMUL 71 1CH *T  
I M  Sam Inal* Fard. JIM

f a c t w y m r b c t .

STENSTROM BIWCKWI:

f M * . (MMa*. My*. m i

m a t

**58*

0oa* Im I.V .IM M

l u l l  Oak C a k ia a try . 
C r n d t r  T i | i '  U  f la t*  
tarmtaia. and *aH r » a i  
varWwt MfIn  a « l  catari

takas' ■tkMMto1* ra4MM  
awtck tala liagl* ar lai

322-2420
321-2720

OOOO D IA L Taka M f  pay
manta. IM4 )< > a  Palm Caaal 
Daunt. wma In San lord |«) 
Ml Kttar (h im -IRQ!

C H IV Y  tP IC T R U M  Itta. 
Mi Mi ml la* luiury and tea 
namkal camainad' ... *1.*M 
Cgjfc...... ...... - ......... B i l l

tar avanrana. Sal. A Sun. U
M IlS  Myelin Ava__________

CMUBCM RUMMAOI SALS: 
Otl A t A 10 Thurt A Prl >4  
Sal. a naan Cloming a how*. 
haM I tarn*. Firtl Chritllan 
Church MM S. Santari Ana.__

ROYNILL EARLY AM IR I
CAM Ida A lovataal Vary 
trod condition U1S/alttr 
Call Ml 4M* attar *PM

tian » i t  Maanaiia...... xn uai

Rata Dr loll San lord Ava. 1 
klk» Sa al Alcparl Rlvd) 

PLA N T S A L Ii Sal A Sun 
Landicapa Nwrtary Oul Ol 
Buttnau tala Hay (A W . 
Right an Uptala Rd . '»  mlla
an right m r m ____________

1AT ONLY 140 N lnd SI. Laka 
M ary. 1 fam ily. 0 III ?

Rent Prices ,
Slashed

O n  2  Bedroom Apartments , 
AD U LTS O N LY

*330~
.Geneva Gardens

PH. 322-2090
1505 West 25th 81., Sanford

M IR C  COMBT- -11 C4141A 
MM Samlnala Ford. Ilka

S A T  0 I I I  I .  1 f a m i l y .  
Clothing.lancy chkkant A 
mlK >141 Boar dot I Ava Co 
aatl an 40. rtRhl an Baardall
Ava ■ FHInnPgn*

NISSAN PULSAR. U  1CU0A 
U0*S Saminola Ford. 11M 
Hory II 03Call: M l I4AI

M O V I D  TO A S M A L L ! R 
PLACII All kinds ol turn, 
houthold Itam*. ctalking no 
room Saturday. Ocl 10th o 1 
111 C Colam an Cir South ol PLYMOUTH COLT M 4 dr 

hatchback aulo. air. Etc 
condition SJIOS Call 1*0 2001

N A T I O N A L  A U T O  S A I F S

B U Y  H E R E  
PAY HE RE

S A N F O R D  

M O T O R  C O  

A M C  J E E P

1 . H M D

!l □ b 4 □  |

aa|m i —  N N w lN n P W !
/ r A A f liM

M iO IN i I0M PROM
Naval OraUar. ilka mm. 
(MHainod A laadad. I

L ie
Sail 

NUB •
MAMA IMA........... -OHmm

83 NISSAN
280 ZX

'i Turbo-*. 2 + r* .
BaM Haoa Ttaga

ULTRA, ULTRA 
CLEAN

83 CHEV. MC 
SUPER SPORT

LOADBD, 
LOW MILKS

86 FORD 
COUNTRY 

SQUIRE

XX CLKAN 
ALL BUTTONS

82 MERCEDES 
240 D

h 4 Speed, Boots 4 
necocds

NADARETAJL'11,500
OURS

86 MUSTANG 
LX

Laaa Than M J W  MR** 
xXNtaa

• 6 9 9 5

CAMAROS 4 
FIREBIRDS \

'TO • -00

YOU NAME IT- 
WB HAVE IT.

; O ut O l Stain 
Co-signers 
W elcom e 1

M o tt Cara Sold 
S N oM o nty D o w n !

TRUCKS
GALORE

H Wa Han’t Hava It 
W* WIN Oat It

NO MONKY 
DOWN

Eaay Bank 
Financing Availabit

Moat Cara Sold 
$ No Monty D ow n!

CHUCK HOBBS AUTO SALES
3950 S . 17-9 2  •  C a s s e lb e rry , Flo rid a

8 3 4 - 3 8 8 3

1



Ifont C h o k r. £

Spved* WaN 
latex Flat Wan Paint
• Gallon
• MWnte and colors
•  C(Mn 450 sq ft
• Soap and water clean up
• Easy brush and roller application

Light Bulbs
• Inside frosted
• In 40,60,75 or 100 watt Spray Enamel

• White and colors
Umt4 pkmt

OcSwKhaaM

Vinyl Crest 
Cushioned 
Vinyl Flooring
• 12* width

iont Choke 
AN Purpose 
or Play Sand
• 50 lb bag

Yew Choke

Sffcone Caulk
• Exterior white and dear 

or bathroom white
• 103 fl. or cartridge

Often Synthetic 
Turf Carpet
• 6 'and 12* widths
• Easy to install

Concrete Mix
• 40 lb bag
• For all jobs thicker 

than 2*

Automatic ' 
Indoor Fogger
• Pack of Three

7W- a n i
Circular Saw
• IH hpm otor

48” Vicksburg Ceiling Fan
• Four oak finish

wood blades ^ B ^ k  M
• Antique brass g V

housing W

Pressure Treated 1 
Landscape Timber
• 8’ long

Shovel
• Round point
• Flame hardened handle

52" Venice Ceiling Fan
• Four light oak

finish wood _ _
blades with
cane inserts V ^ B  ̂ ^ ^ B

• Bright brass W ^ P ^ B ^ P
finish motor
housing J H P

Fiberglass Shingles g S S
MWate and tan only A d«du»n»c«
Bundle 078928................................

Sunbeam Square 078903

NAME CITY ALTAManiNMN
2323 S. Volusia Avr 1029 E. Altamonte Or 
Highway 17 and 92 (Highway 438)
Phona 775-7268 Phona 3384311

i s i . x % 'v ’r i
or W «  "  
g i v e  Y ° u

_  _ «4 c  I

- IK 'V  1

■ I _ l
m
^ m  w BP
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r

Ut.

1
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1
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INSIDE 
LEISURE

Motion plcturo 
ocodomy It AO. 
pog*2
What's Happening 
In tha Soaps, paga

a comeback.

Got a question? 
Ask Dick, page 7 
This actor went to 
Canada and fell in



Gems

about thro* y n r t  *go hit wife took a 
. chanctatailmillar satupand

■ ^ V K T  despite Zueppardo* skepticism 
n walked away with bag of stones that 

f J attar being professionally cut were
f  valuad in an appraisal at about 

r  13,500. He displays the documents
that confirm that appraisal.

But hisown "m iners." prove that
\  » thapossibilltlasof rlchasaraintham

\ .  thar' bags of dirt at his Ruby Minas.
.  |r̂ ^ K  Tha mothar of thraa, Anna Brown,

neverexpected to become a miner. 
—  l ^ ^ B  But the urgings of her youngsters, 

agas 11,13 and 13, brought a family 
knvastmant of S3 for a bag of 
Zueppardo'sdlrtacoupleof weeks 
ago In sifting through that dirt tha 
family turnad up twoemaralds along 
wlthothar stonas.

i __ _ I t  v V H  Har children, from Zueppardo
Invantory of gold settings, salectad a 

Young minor tries his luck at tha mounting for tha rubles and ordered 
sluice with hfs bag of, hopefully, them cut and set by a Jeweler, at an 
gems. additional cost. Two weeks later

Peering hopefully, this couple enjoys the delights of the search and 
the anticipation of the find.

Brown was back to pick up her 
flashy new ring — a special gift from 
her children, which they had a hand 
in creating.

" I t ’s hard to believe tha stonas 
could be cut like that after seeing 
them In tha raw stage," Brown said. 
She didn't have the stones appraised, 
but Zueppardo said that during the 
five weeks his mine has been open at 
least one miner has turned up two 
emeralds that were appraised at U50 
and SI,400each.

The chance Is there. And if you buy 
a bag of dirt that doesn't have a 
single stone with any promise, 
Zueppardo will give you a second 
bag to sift.

Mining he warns can become 
addictive. "Soma people become

'dirt lunkles.’ They coma In every 
weekend and spend 140 to ISO. They 
do this Instead of Bingo," he said.

Even the uncut stones can have 
value, espac lal ly as an educational 
tool for youngsters. Brown's 
13 year old daughter, Jennifer, like 
many young miners, was curious 
about the stones her family found 
and did a bit of research on each one, 
Increasing her knowledge of geology

But basically, Zueppardo said, it’s 
a gambling Instinct that draws 
"miners" to his trough and causes 
them to pay cash for a bag of dirt.

"Am I going to find a good one? 
Am I ever going to have what I 
could't afford — a big jewel," he 
said. Is the hope and dream that 
motivates these miners, circa 1W7.

Academy Turns 60Motion
UWMeUy w < Beperter
HOLLYWOOD |UP1) -  The 

Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Science*, the oldest 
and most prest ig ious  of 
Hollywood’s nonprofit In* 
si Millions, celebrates Its 60th 
birthday this year with special 
tributes and observations.

Best known for the Oscar, 
the movie academy is a bas
tion of quiet conservatism In a 
razzle-dazzle business peopled 
by more zanies and hustlers 
than Wall Street and Madison 
Avenue combined.

The Oscars are the most 
visible of the academy's activi
ties because they involve 
movie stars, evoke glamour 
and make a potful of money 
for the academy. But the 
4.800-member organization 
conducts other operations for 
the benefit of motion pictures 
and those employed in the 
Industry, many of whom arc 
overlooked by the foofaraw of 
the Oscars.

Academy programs include 
the collection, preservation 
and restoration of classic old

Picture
films. It fosters film projects 
and awards for student mov
iemakers.

The academy sponsors The 
Visiting Artists program, pro
viding on request to film 
festivals, universities and 
service groups producers, 
directors, actors, writers and 
others as lecturers.

A separate Academy Foun
dation was established In 1944 
to organize and oversee the 
educational and cultural activ
ities of the Industry, including 
the preservation of its history 
and the promotion o f Its 
future.

Today It sponsors scholar
ships and grants to Individuals 
and institutions for the sup
port o f a variety of  film- 
oriented projects, mostly to 
college film departments and 
individuals involved In re
search. Including Internship 
programs through the Ameri
can Film Institute.

The academy regularly dis
plays exhibits In the cav
ernous lobby of Its seven-story 
building. The exhibits feature 
photographs and documents of

historical interest. In recent 
years such stars as Mary 
Plckford. Charlie Chaplin, 
director George Stevens and 
producer Jesse Lanky have 
been so honored.

Then there are academy 
tributes two or three times a 
year honoring outstanding In
dividuals who have made sig
nificant contributions to mov
ies.

Earlier this year Frcdrlc 
March was the subject of a 
tribute at a reception attended 
by the public as well as the 
film colony.

Afterwards a full-blown 
program was held In the the
ater where director Fred ZMi
ne mann. Jane Fonda. Jason 
Robards. Vanessa Redgrave 
and others who had known or 
worked with March spoke ex
temporaneously. Film dips 
were Interspersed to Illustrate 
March's work. At the end of 
the program the celebrities 
participated in a question and 
answer session with the au
dience.

The academy also conducts 
regularly scheduled lectures

for members and the public at 
academy headquarters on 
Whllahlre Boulevard In Bever
ly Hills. Subject matter runs 
from comedy to special effects 
and motion picture lighting.

Perhaps the most outstand
ing element of I be academy is 
the Margaret Herrick Library, 
the most completr motion 
picture research library In the 
world. It has become a mecca 
for film buffs, movie historians 
and writers.

More than 14,000 visitors 
(mostly researchers) visit the 
library every year. It receives 
more than 30,000 telephone 
calls annually for information 
stored In some 18,000 books 
and pamphlets. The library 
contains some 5 million still 
photographs.

Two major publications are 
produced by the academy that 
are of vital importance to the 
Industry.

The first and most important 
to actors, directors and pro
ducers  Is Th e  Academy 
Players Directory. Established 
In 1937, It contains the photo
graphs of 15,000 actors and

lists their agents The four- 
volume directory Includes 
special indexes for mlnortty 
perfonner*.

Casting directors, producers 
and directors rarely cast a 
movie without first checking 
the directory, especially In 
hiring performers for second
ary roles and supporting parts.

The second publication is 
the Annual Index to Motion 
Picture Credits, a compilation 
of the contributions made to 
each movie by the Midlviduals 
who worked on each fUm.

The academy aupports a 
paid full-time staff of 85. It's 
growth haa been phenominal 
in recent years.

Sixty years ago the academy 
was organized as a nonprofit 
corporation with 36 members. 
Among Ihe founders was 
Douglas Fairbanks Sr., who 
had the backing of such In
dustry giants as Louis B. 
Mayer. Wi l l  Hays .  Mary 
Plckford. Cecil B. DeMillc. 
Joseph M. Schenck. director 
Frank Lloyd and actor Conrad 
Nagel.
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“Tha Shanghai Cheer

■ a t t a r  I
In making coffer. 

“ The Complete Book of 
Food" reports, the aim 
Is to extract llavorful 
solid* from (he ground 
beans without pulling 
bluer, aairlgenl tan
nin* along with them. 
How long you brew the 
roffee determine* how 
m u c h  b i t t e r  y ou  
e x t r a c t .  T o  make  
strong but not bitter 
coffee. Increase the 
amount of coffee — not 
the brewing time.

If by reason of death, 
resignation, removal 
from office, or failure to 
qualify there la neither 
a president or vice- 
president to discharge 
the powers and duties 
of the office of presi
dent. then the speaker 
of the House of Repre
sentatives shall, upon 
h is  res i gnat ion as 
speaker and repre
sentative. art as presi
dent.
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The maunltudr of 
e a r t h q u a k e s  I s  
m e a s u r e d  on  the  
open-ended Richter 
scale. Each higher 
number represents a 
tenfold increase In 
energy measured tn 
ground motion. The 
scale was officially 
adopted In 1935. But It 
was Aral applied lo 
earthquakes decades 
earlier when reliable 
seismograms became 
available.

A v t r ^ a  S t a r
The sun. Ihe control

ling body of our solar 
system, is a star that Is 
clusslflrd os average In 
sire, temperature and 
brightness.
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Bermuda Is a British 
dependency governed 
by a royal government 
and an assembly dat
ing from 162Q-

HOLLYWOOD (CPI) -  Angel 
Tompkins was a familiar name 
and face on movie serrens in 
Ihe early 1970s. but she 
vanished as quirkJy as she 
appeared.

The attractive, blond actress 
appeared In such movies as "I 
Love My Wife." "Prime Cul." 
"The Don is Dead." "The 
Teacher." "Walking Tall U" 
and a rash of TV guest shots

She unexpectedly quit lo 
become a carpenter and 
eventually a contractor.

"It was 1975 and I realized I 
was missing something In 
life." Tompkins said. T could 
Imitate life aa an actress, but I 
wasn't actually living ll natu
rally.

"Alan. I wanted In marry 
and lead a more normal life. 1 
had two uncles In Ihe con
struction business and I was 
very handy, an f decided in 
become a carpenter — a finish 
carpenter doing cabinet work 
and that sort of thing."

Tompkins pul aside her 
makeup kit. donned work 
gloves, T-shirt and blue Jeans 
and plunged Into Ihe building 
business. Her husband (they 
have since dlvorcrdl became 
her financial partner.

"1 began remodeling houses 
and then building addIIIons In 
homes mostly In Beverly 
Hills." Tompkins said.

"I was more than Just a 
contractor. I did physical 
labor, too. I put up wallboard. 
bulll cabinet*, did stripping, 
staining, palming and even 
hull! furniture. I learned lo 
read b lu rp r ln ta .  I s u b 
contracted oul the plumbing 
and electricity.

"For seven years I worked 
from dawn till dusk. It was 
really hard labor, but It was 
also profitable. I got Into the 
best physical shape of my life.

" I  got lo know all Ihe 
building Inspectors, who 
complimented me on my 
work. In many ways con
tracting was more satisfying 
than acting. I was my own 
boss, ll was very free.

" I still did a lot of acting, but 
for my clients — the In
spectors. work crews and at 
lumber yards — trying to get 
Ihe best deal possible. And 
sometimes I had lo act as If I 
knew whal I was doing. It was 
fun.

All was going writ until the 
day  she was  In s ta l l in g  
sprinkler pipes In Ihr front 
lawn of a Beverly Hills home 
across Ihe slreel from a Ihc- 
uler.

T o m p k i n s  h u d  
miscalculated measuring Ihe 
pipe and. frustrated, she 
grabbed a can of beer and sal 
on Ihe curb In dejection.

" I  looked up and saw the 
Fine Arts Theater, where some 
of my pictures had played." 
she said. “ I began to snivel 
and cry In my brer. My nose 
was running. I was filthy (Jlrjy

and I looked and left Hke bell.
"I knew I belonged In ahow 

business after all. not the 
construction business, so I 
made ihe decision to return to 
acting."

However, after seven years 
of obscurity, she had become 
a lmost  a non-person In 
Hollywood. Stir couldn't gel 
an agent. There was a new 
generat ion or producers, 
directors and studio execu
tives.

"Making a comeback was
ihe pits." she said. "Agents 
kepi telling me I had had my 
shot and ll was over. Casting 
directors said my demo tape 
was loo old. So I had to take 
classes in cold readings lo  get 
through auditions."

Tompkins landrd a few 
small TV  roles — “ T.J .  
Hookrr." "Simon A Simon." 
"The Fall Guy" -  and was 
becoming discouraged when 
she auditioned for the role of 
Charles Bronson's wife In 
"Murphy's Law" two years 
ago.

"Jill Ireland was the co
producer." Tompkins recalled. 
"She was wonderful to me and 
said she thought I would do 
vrt*y well In Ihe part and 
recommended me to the 
director. J. Lee Thompson.

“ I negotiated my own con
tract for Ihe picture and I've 
hern working ever since.”

Tompkins currently can.be 
seen In “ Amazon Women*on 
Ihe Moon." and later this 
month with Ann-Margret In "A  
Tiger's Ta le ." She la also 
rehearsing a new play. "The 
Feeling Hour." at a small 
Beverly Hilla playhouse.

However, she still has all her 
power tools.

” l'm still able lo fix anything 
that goes  w ro n g  In my 
apartment." she said proudly. 
"Hul (here’s one Ihlng that 
will never change. I'll never be 
able lo pass by a hardware 
store without going Inside."

HOLLYWOOD |UPI| -  Tele
vision stars Tom Sellcck of 
‘ 'Magnum P . l . "  and Ted 
Danaon of "Cheers" will co-star 
with Steve Guttenberg In 
"Three Men and a Baby" for 
th e  D i s n e y  s u b s i d i a r y  
Touchstone Films.

Principal photography will 
begin in Toronto April 13. The 
contemporary comedy Is baaed 
on the Oscar-nominated French 
movie "Trols Homme* et un 
Couffln." dealing with three 
bachelors trying to cope with a 
baby left at their doorstep.

The trio o f stars will Ite 
directed by Leonard Ntmo*'. 
beat known for his role aa Mr. 
Spock in the "Star Trek" TV 
and movie series. Nlmoy also 
directed “ Star Trek IU: The 
Search for Spock'* and "Star 
Tpfc lV; The Voyage Home."
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Orar D.C.: Thai la what ta known In show b t i n n  
"Gcurgr Sprlvln" name. In the theatre whmevrr 
»wie actor played iwo parts. the aerond part was 
Hated aa "Urorgr Sprlvln/' Thta waa done lo keep 
Ihr andlrnce In the dark about Ihr fact that the 
aclor waa doubling up. In thta caae, the aliaa waa 
uaed In try and fool Ihr audlcnrr. but II didn'l work 
with you.

Om t  M cki la M a  Vaywa realty fraaa Taaaa? 
A  la w  p eaa le  t a l i  a a  ha waa. — J.B., 
Tarrtaglaa. Wya.

Dear J.B.: No. hr wasn't. Hr looked hlg enough to 
*>e a Texan, but hr waa actually born In Iowa and 
raised In California.

caaM ho emta I f  oa ly ahe’4 4a eeaM th laf ta her 
hair. A  rat'a aaot weald laah hatter. — lira . 
J.W.. lap Ma. Me.

Dear Mr*. J.W.: Yrm, her choice of hair style* 
leave* aomethlng lo  be dcalrrd In my rye*, loo. Hut 
you can't argue with sorer**, and Mlaa Prtrr* I* 
doing very well, hair and all.

Dear H D : You arr. They are all professional 
actors.

Drar W.W.. Nothing. And furthermore. I see no 
rrsemblame nor any similarity In mannerisms. Dear Dick: Receatly. 1 saw V lr fla la  Mad sea la 

twa gsed a w l n  — "K leetrie D re a m " aad 
"C reator." I ea}ayo4 her arorh very aiach. 1*4 
like to kaaw what alaa aka haa 4am . -  «  JU L . 
DawllagOraea. Ky.

Dear E II.K.: She's a busy actress — a lot ol TV 
wurk and a few good movies. Hrsldrs the ones you 
mentioned, she also h.id good parls In "Dune." 
“ Class" and this year's "Long Gone." among 
others.

Dear N.W.; Thai was "The Beguiled." dating from 
11171. Curiously. I he iwo female stars In that were 
Geraldine Page and EJUabelh Hartman, who died 
wlihin two weeks of each other last June.
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Boaeo R s T  (IM S) (Pan 1 ol 2) 
Jama* Daly . Roger Mobley A teena
ger aed hr* m s . via head of a gov- 

Wiaga eipatMan ara 
cau** (i a dangemua watt oi rv 
tngus A "Wundadut Wond ol Ow
ner"
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r •  jk o p a h o tio
so on PMatv ma
•  (19) MATuar Where Eagle*
Ffy" Tha Ma cycle ol Brian* golden 
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Storaol r
•  ma
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m  s h o t  qhmfit u
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Opera a rp tn y 1  k ^g  n la o n - 
daman fngkVr U M m  

iSubtmad) (In Storaol
■  • M O W  LordJm"<l49S|Pa
ler OTocra Jama* Uatan Bated on 
N  no. el by Joiaph Conrad A 
roeng man u c  k n  rve Ma tor toe 
nS r f i  a t V* Malayan jurg(a

•30
t ( M OW  Wdway <1974) iPad I 

a t 7) Chariton Hatton, Honry Fonda 
Japan*v* and Amancan tlrategat 
coma mo pay a* a ciuoar Worxi 
War * naval and aarul bama canter* 
around Uahaty Hland n to* Pactoc

<»

•  (X) IMOH W A T  T O  H K A V I N  A
country doctor* dotacannn to ha 
comnxrWy t mattcal naada nearly 
runa hart pbywcaPy and PnanctoPy- 
|Uay ba pra emptod) (In Starooi Q  
(D  •  OLDEST ROOK* ma gals 
cautf* at fta ihdNe ol a potential 
»tr*e between toe pokceoihcat* and 
managamaM Q
(71 ■  PtRFSCTITMMM Bata
tahaa on a cereal company praadant 
whoaa product doaanl bra i*  to ta

I S U t T S o w  "Ontoal Oy mnoc- 
anca (tt94> Donald Smharland. 
Faya Otawaay An EnpWt n n Prch 
aoenbii sett out le wvawel tte mya- 
l ary bahaid a woman* murder 
Baaad on a rtoval by Agatfia Chsua
•  ( 19) Q R i A T  P C R P O M IA M C a a  
"Uva Front broom Cantar DwZaub- 
artkM fTh *  Magic F U a T  Tha 
naw producson.ol Uorart a -Tha 
Mage Fluto" by Jha hew York City
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•  « l •  7
39 (11) M W T  M U

Sim  to--------
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1130

(T )« M A 0  OP T M  CLAES T*mg 
Chsrta't taaaon an too robooouo 
•0* 10 howl. Dorm* organ*** a *1 
at lor Honor tood at Via ct*etant O

P «> T E A N M T M U P I/
M U  PLATOFP Anna* 
•waatoaart <aovM  her romanbe 
toatopa. ledtoy and Kay ttruggto 
otoh larrWy varaua caraw (May ba 
prs-amptad) (In Storaol 
(11 •  MAQMUM 91 A myitary 
•Oman ptayf a lay roto n Hggn*’ 
tu via  pagonstoy change 
7 •  HOOPCRMAN Hooperman 

luna* anan ho laama Oat a *n»a- 
guy ripnt toal ho apprahandad »  ae-
tomtrf a rw d fvy proiacimi Nfunsil
(In Slarool Q

• C D
Don Rcklaa Mn Slareol
I • !
7 •  A9C M W 9 99CCUU. Cap- 

i* i to Capui Poanoana horn tna 
Unlad Slain and tha So.m Umon 
parvegato «t a dacutaan aboul ny- 
tuaitacunry Anehorod by Patar Jan- 
nog* at Waahngon. 0 C and 
Laomd Zototaravtoy n Uoaco* 
(Uva) O
I t  (tl)L A T I SHOW Ounthoat Ar- 
aanoHail Schaduiad comry wngar 
Ean Thomaa Camay (in Stwao)
•  (19) S TM  HUSTLER

1E00
I  •  AOOERLV Qraantpan aflanda 
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m
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1030
t »  MOWS Omega Man" (1171) 
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a* by vampas-toa vicama ol toa hol-
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as CNN HEWS
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ikot
1* HOWE The OaAaa Cowboy 
Chetrttedara" (1ST*) Jans Ssy- 
mour. Larana Stephana

1230
•  1 LATE W ONT WTTH DAtoO 
LETTENMAN SchadPad come 
Elayna Booctor Jack Hanna ol the 
CokeWua (Oho) Zoo (In Storeo) 
IS  (ID  HAWAN FIVE-9

1 3 0
(U  •  M O W  Smear»<y Voura' 
(l U S ) Lbaraca. Joanna Dru

1:10
(D  •  M O W  "Soggy Bottom. 
U S A "  (1991) Bon Jchnoon. Los

■  « I  •  7 _  . . . .
31 (11ISHMMA BMMM
•  (19) MACNEtt. / LEHHER
HflWINOUff
•  (l)M O V K  Tha Traoautaol San 
Boxer. Rear (IPMI (Pari i  at 2) 
Jamaa DWy. Roger Mahay A leant 
ga> and ha irate, toa head at a gm 
ammantw tatvaga aipaxMnr are 
cau*4 n a dangacoua <vab ol rv 
tngua A Wondartol World ol Oto- 
nay' praaantaoon

1* ALICE
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(7 (8

(19

0 3 0
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•  (19) 9MSN09MMAJ
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iCBEIITEHTl

(B  •  WML L O N  OR M A W
(718 VMSEL 09 90HTUHS Q
at (11) CHUNS
•  (19)1--------- --------
Joey dacovan to* toa achool bu*y 
ddnl racanra ha bruaea from ttreat 
hghta (Pari 4 ol 13) Q

7 3 0
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OS M OW  "CMdran a Hour" (19EZ) 
Audrey Hepburn. Shriay Mart, tala

■  CB COSST SHOW CHI wvj ha 
latow pay a v « t  to a ipacul fnand of 
Rudy's (in Storao) Q  
:B  •  TOUN 09 OUTT An ovarfy

bai toraatona toa tvsa ol Bravo Com- 
pwiy O
CD •  SH O O K HAMMER WfUa
poaog aa a pMonam car dsaiar. 
Stooge lata mo a beautdui widow * 
Uutchaa (to Stem ) Q  
as (11) M O W  "The Or ay Fox" 
(1PEZ) Bohard Fame worm, jacks 
Burrougha Refeawd alter 30 ysars 
to prson. a nmonoua ttagacoaoi 
band! Itode popttanty among toa

(19T9) Parry Kmg. Mag Fotfer A 
man and a woman meat and are at- 
ftadadloonwanoirsrhul toaa reia- 
tanahg it comprcalad by lha 'act 
toal they ara both homoM.uai

• 3 0
17 M O W  Mtowa, I1P76) (Part I
at 2) Charlton Hatton Harry Forvu 
Japanaia and Amancan Mralags* 
coma mo play at a crucsi Work) 
War * naval and aanai bam* cantart 
arotaid Mviway fuand n ma Paohc

• 3 0
•  4 DIFFERENT WORLD t  
RAM  RAIL PLAYOFF Aa dorm 
morvlor. Jaraata mutt anforca pan- 
•Ikao on leflerbugt -  nctudmg Dan- 
«a  (May ba pre-empted lor a aev 
anth AL playoff game, it naceuwyl 
(to Stereo) Q
7 •  THC CHAR Mill OS LJvant 

msttraefad ipati wnd* Cmdarata 
mo fha 20to century Q
•  (19) TW S OLD HOUSE Tha 
Tampa harna reesvw* heat- 
vvardwg wvxtowt, a tormna rupee- 
Bun and ngxl ductwork tor Vs new 
central *r condMavng lha rendan- 
bal 'atari comnxmty of Seasde 0
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•  .41 CHEERS / ■**«• *) \ 
PLAYOFF (May bo pre-empted for a 
•events AL playotl game, * nacaa- 
•aryl
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(7.) •  M O W  “Tha Survivor*" 
(1PS3) Robin WAama. Wader Mat
thau Two vary off tram man toaa

•ban ha ambarka on a baawobhng tan* *•

! «  HOOAITS HEROES

I (19) W HO AMERICA MaturaHt
Marty stoultor tafla whara. whan and 
hoar to took for Amanca'a vnkj anr- 
mah n toaa natural lurroundnga Q  
•  (! )  MOVIE A Offar ant Story

Archaaotogcal rnormation th « a  urv 
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•  (•) ROMANCE THE RWHT WAV
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•  19)1
1130

•  4> ’|1 •  f7 • H E W S
34 (11) 9EJMY M U
• (1 0 )  M0WTV 9TTH0PTS FLTMO
CIRCUS
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11:30

•  4 TOM OHT SHOW Hov
johnny Carton (In Slaraol 
I  •  WKR9 W CINCINNATI 
7 •  NM3HTUNE Scheduled Bob 

Woodward and othart iHeuaa the 
W4am Catty dactoauia* Q  
3E (11) LATE SHOW Ouatthoat Ar- 
MnoHa* Scheduled Shalamar ito 
Storao)
•  (19) STAR HUSTLER

1230
',» •  NM HT M A T An eager TV 
new*woman p,.n her Ma n danger 
■nan »he report* on a enma farrwy *

(71 •  M O W  "Tha Famly Way 
(19471 Hayfay IAW. John MM*.

(S) HOMS -------------------
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(It  M O W  "Crma oI 
(1957) Barbara Stanwyck. Starling

honed whan toay witoat* a robbery 
and become toa Quarry of a »ytx>- 
cata IM mart (to Storao) Q  
•  (T0| (ML Tha growth of Shall and 
Brtoan Patrotocm a axamaiad 
agsnu toa backdrep of two i 
War* (Part 2 of •)

•  CC NM HT COUNT 7 BASEBALL 
PLAYOFF Bui ha* a nsar-daato aa- 
pananca and narttt Goo ipoka u  
han (May ba pra-amptad lor tavanto 
AL playod game. * nacaaaary (to 
Storao) Q

1030
•  CD LA . LAW / BA IE  BALL 
PLAYOFF (Saaaan Premteral Kunk

with ha dying chant t  tut 
1 a tobacco company: Bactar 

tapraaanta a houaa hutband who «  
lung hr* TV-«tar wrfa Ouatl tier 
Shannon Twaad (May ba pra- 
amptad tor tavanto AL ptayotf gam*. 
4 nacawary) (to Storao)
(B  ■  KNOTS LAN0HM New qua*-

1k30
•  CB LATE MOOT WITH D A W  
LETTENMAN Schadutod muwcun 
Dvngy Yoafcam in  Storaol
34 (11) HAWAN FIVE-9

1 :1 0
(B  •  M O W  "Once Upon a Spy" 
(1990) Eleanor Parker Tad Oanaon
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n  in ) m m  news
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3E (11) I -----------
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Actor Crlos For

AtTpaj^jOet^ 10 ■§ •  forth*

^ S l l r t l e  ? l* r l3 «  C S l l

the World and Ihe Srmlnok -  that o ( ■ btologtet who narrative. but hr afco Nfces
Dog Fonder* Association. learns. In the company ol kmgtahea."
Bingo Forty. •  am . to 3 pJB- wolves. Ihe meaning of Arctic Bsdord: He lltoa to ahoot
at the Senior Center. Parartan survival. cloar-up*. but nc does it wnn
food and entertainment. For Fartey's great. We got lo be long Imaes whteh bring out 
Information call 831-3551 Es. good friends.** Indeed, this the face In a different way.
260 friendship further fuelled Carpenter. **He likes lo get

•Tim Beoaud CttT* comedy American-born Smuh's rage doer up with a wide lea* 
touring company of Chicago when  U S. Im m ig ra t i on  which ensures that everything 
will perform at the Omni authorities barTed fclowal from Including the barfopound la In 
International Hotel on Oct. 19 crossing the bordrr because of focus This makes for a very 
a t  S p . m .  u n d e r  t h e  alleged left-wing sympathies. rich can vs*."
sponsorship of the Hebrew "It was such a typically Lucas George likes to work 
Day School of Central Florida. American action.’* he fumes, with two cameras at Ihe same 
For ticket and patron sponsor " I  was supposed lo meet time and then choose Ihe 
Information call 647-0713. Farley when he got off the best."

I i a lw l l  rranty plane In Los Angeles. Instead. And what of Ihe notortoua
■latsrlsal M asses. 300 he couldn't cotne. Now he * so hell raising Peckinpah?
Bush Bou leva rd  (across furious that he'll probably "Peckinpah was a wild
Highway 17-92 from Flea never rrlurn lo the U.S. unless drunk." Smith says candidly
Worldl In 9-1 Monday through Reagan send* Air Force One lo "Waa he drunk on the set1!
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